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INTRODUCTORY,

At the annualsession of the SupremeCouncil of Sovereign

~rand‘InspectorsGeneralof the thirty-third degreefor the North-

~rn MasonicJurisdictionof theUnited Stales,held in the city of

~4ewYork, September,1877, Illustrious Charles T. McClenachan,

xesentedmanuscripi copies of the Forms and Ceremonialscon-

ninedin Ihis volume, of which he was the author and compiler,

md the samewere acceptedby the SupremeCouncil. The MSS.

~vasreferredto the Committeeon Rituals,with instructionsto revise,I ~rint, anddistribute the same at leastthirty daysprior to thenext
annua[ session of the SupremeCouncil, at Milwaukeein Septem-

5cr, ‘878

The following volume is a faithfu] productionin print of the
manuscriptas submittedby Ill. . C. T. McClenachan. The Corn-

ixittee havenot venturedto make any alterationwhatever,except

zhQngingin oneinstance,theorder in which theseformsarenamed

n the proceedingsof the SupremeCouncil, (page52, 1877,) and

heprinting of No. 2, “CeremonialprecedingInstallation of Lodge

)f Perfection,” in a separatepamphlet,which for obvidusreasons

Lhe Committee thoughtproper.

E. T. CARSON,

For the Corn on RztuaZ.i.
Cz’zcinnati, August 17, 1878.
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LNAUGUP~AIJON IND 6ON~~IIIUIION

—OF A—

iLodge o±~Perfection
II

INTRODUCTORY.

Pr~HE Lodge room is arrangedas for a ceremonyof recep-

Ition; theinterlacedtriangle over the throneis not lighted,
Land the pedestalis covered. In front of the East, seats

are placedsufficient to accomodate theofficersof a Consistory,and
>1 .not lessthantwelve in number.

The Ceremonies herein arranged are for Inauguration by the
officers of a Consistory. The symbolic lights are arranged, but not

lighted. The Altar of Incense prepared, but not lighted, stands
between theAltar of Obligation andtheEast. The Brazen Layer

• with water and a bunch of Hyssop is in theWest between theAltar
- of Obligation and the West. Five Prince of Jer.. sashes and

aprons for G.x M.. of Cer., and four Chief officers of theLodge,
must be in readiness.

Three vessels of gold—one containing wheat, another wine,

andanotheroil—shouldbeplacedon theAltar of Incense.
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CEREMONY

The Lodge underDispensationwill opeha Communicationin~
ampleform.

The Gr.. Capt, of the Guard will form theConsistoryin aT

processionin an adjoining apartment,in the following order:

Grand Tyler.

Gr.~. H ospitaler.Gr.~. Master of Cer.

Gr.-. Treasurer.

- Gr.~. Minister of State.
Gr.~. Sec’y.~. andK. of the Seals.

Gr.~. Chancellor.

Grand StandardBearer.

Coin... -in-Chief.
IlL. GO#i.~.

4n.Ghi>f~.....IllustriousGrandMasterof Ceremonies
pleaseinform theThrice Potent Grand Master of the Lodge that
we,arereadyto proceedwith theceremonyof Inauguration.

Gr.. Al>. of C2.—(Icnock.satthe~or
35,7, 9.)

C.~. of G. ~.— (From within ~, 5,7, 9.) Thrice Potent Grand
Master, thereis an alarm at thedoor.

7>. P.. G.. AL. Ascertainthecauseof that alarm,brother

Captainof theGuard.
C.~. of G. . —(i, Opensthe door.) What is thecauseof this

alarm?
G.~. AL.~. of C..— It is the Grand Master of Ceremoniesof

Consistory in and for ~—, who requests admittance
for the purpose of communicating the orders of the I]lustri-
ous CommanderinChief to the Thiice Potent Grand Master,
Officers, and Membersof — Lodgeof Perfection, No.—.

(C.. of G.~. clo~es thedoor.)
C.~. of G..~L—ThricePotentGrandMaster, it is etc., etc.

T. B.~. G. ~. AL .— (~, All rise) Brother Captain of the

Quard, admit theGrand Master of Ceremoniesof the Consistory,

I
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gubse4~uentto theBrethrenbeingplacedin position. (C.~. of Me
6~ opensdoor~ G.~. AL~. of C.~. enters, approachesthe Altar, coa~ies -

a salute)
G AL~. of C..— Thrice PotentGrandMaster,Officers, and

Membersof Lodgeof Perfection, No.—, I am directedby
the Illustrious Commander-in-Chiefof theConsistoryto inform you

~that he is now readyto proceedwith theceremonyof Inauguration-

andConstitution of your Lodge.

T ]‘.~. G.. AL~.—Illustrious Brother, be pleasedto convey
to-the Illustrious Commander-in-Chiefassurancesof our profound
regard and inform him that we are readyto obeyany ordershe
maybe pleasedto transmit to us. (G.~. AL~. of C.~. salutes,retires,
andwhenin position.)

G AL~. of C. .— Illustrious Commander-in-Chief,the Thrice
Potent Grand Master of Lodge of Perfection, No—, is
pleasedto conveyto you theassurancesof his profoundregard, and

<requestsme to say thathe is readyto obey any order you may
~ be pleasedto transmit to him.

]ll.. Corn.~.-in-Chief— Illustrious Brethren,theThrice Potent

Grand Masteris preparedto receiveus; let us proceedto perform
f the duty for which we areassembled.

G.~. C.~. of G ~.— Forward, Illustrious Brethren. (The pro-
- eessj~’n movesto the door~ andthe Gr.~. AL~. of C.~. ~, 5, 7, 9.)

C.~. of G. ~.—(From within, ~,5,7, ~.) Thrice PotentGrand
Master, thereis an alarmat theentrance.

- - T. B.~. G.~. AL ~. — Ascertainthecauseof this alarm,brother
Captainof the Guard.
- C.. of G. ~.—(r, opensthe door.) What is the causeof this -

- alarm?
Gr.~. M~. of C.~.— It is the Illustrious Commander-in-Chief,

Officers, andMembersof theConsistory.
C.. of G. — (Close thedoor.) Thrice Potent Grand Master,

it is etc.; etc.
-. T.~. P.~. G.~. AL•.—Captainof theGuard, you will form the

Arch of Steel. Brother Captainof the Guard, let the Illustrious
Commander-in-Chief,Officers, and Membersof the Consistory be
admitted.

(Theprocessionenters, andis receivedwith GrandHonors, passes
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i~enderthe Arch of Steel~ andproceedsto the Altar. It then halts, open
ranks, and the Ill.~. Corn. ~. -in-Chief with the S.~.Bearerand C.~. o
G.~. on hii ri~-ht and left,followed by the other Officers,proceedto the
Altar andhalt.)

T.~. -P.. G.~. AL ~. — Illustrious Commander.inChief,in the
name of this Lodge of Perfection, I welcomeyou and thosewh(
attendyou amongus, more especiallyas you bringLetters of Con-
stit-ution from the SupremeCouncil, authorizingus to continue our
laborsas a Lodgeof Perfection,andat the sametime to inaugurate

and install its officers, whosezeal for the interest of the orderhas
gainedus that favor.

- Ill.~. Com..~in~ChiV Thrice Potent Grand 4aster, permit
me to return thanks for this fraternalreception,the Supi~emeCoun-
cil knowing your zeal and devotion for our Ancient andAccepted
Rite have favorably consideredyour request and have caused
Letters of Constitution to issue, empoweringyou to assembleasa
legal Lodge, andto dischargetheduties of our Rite in a reg~l.ar
and constitutional manner,accordingto the original forms of th~
order and the regu]ations of the SupremeCouncil, and we noxw
proposeto inaugurateyour Lodgeandto install its officers.

(The T.~ F. G.~. AL~. descendsfrom the throne,presentsthe
fll.~. Corn .-in- Chiefwith thegavel,conductshim to the East~andstands
on his left.)

]ll.~. C.~.-in-C.~.—The officers of the Consistorywill approach
theeastand be seated. Illustrious Grand Master of Ceremonies,
you will now conduct to their appropriatestationsin the Lodge,<
the officers of the Consistory,and let the officers of the Lodge
(commencingwith theCaptainof the Guard), yie]d up their stations
respectively,and place their regalia upon the Altar of Incense;
after which you will conductthem to their seatsin front of the east,
vacatedby their superiorofficers.

(The G.~. AL~. of Cer.~.now conductseach officer of the Consis-
toiy~ commencingwith the G.~. C.. of G. ~.—tohis relativestation in
the Lodge; and the officer yieldinghis station, to the Altar, where he
depositshis regalia, andIhen to the vacantseat in front of the throne;
the seat in the centerbeingleft vacantfor the T.~. ]-‘.•. G.~. AL~. of

- the Lodge.)
Ill.~. C.~.-in-C.•.—I]lustrious Grand Master of Ceremonies,

—5—

iduct now the Thrice PotentGrand Master(after he shall have
asidehis regalia) to his properseatamonghis officers.

Ill.. C. ~.-in-Chief.—Illustrious Grand Chancellor, you will
readtheLetters of Constitution (G.~. Chan.~. reads.)
]ll.~. C.. -in-Chief— Perfect and Sublime Brethrenof

~odgeof Perfection, No.—, you have heardread your Letters
Constitution; do you acceptthem, and do you now desire that

Lodgeshall be inaugurated?
Omnes.—Wedo.

ADDRESS.

Ill.~. Com.~.-in-Chief.—Perfect and Sublime Brethren, the

stepwhich you now take is a seriousand importantone; heretofore
you were only temporarilyorganized,but whenyou shall havebeen
inauguratedandinstalled under theseLetters of Constitution, you
becomea permanentbody; and if you should so conduct your-
selvesas to causethemto be taken away, you will incur great re-
proach,and prove yourselvesunworthy Masons. It will become
the duty of eachandevery memberof the Lodgeto labor unceas-
lingly for its success.

The work of the Lodge must not be confined to the mere

ceremony of opening and closing and conferring of degrees,but
shouldbe devoted to mutual instruction, to the cultivation of the
social feelings, and of brotherly kindness,and to the practiceof
earnestbeneficenceandcharity.

Morally, thework of a Lodgeof Perfectionextends far beyond
mutual relief andassistance;thefield of its exertion is not included
within the four walls of a Lodge, nor limited by thecircle of the
brethren; it is society, the country, theworld.

Intellectually, its work is not confinedto dry andlifeless formu-
las or trivial interpretation,but includestheprofoundestphilosophi-
cal instruction in regard to thegreat mysteriesof God andnature.

If these,my brethren,are yourviewsof theworksandpurposes
of Masonry, kneelwith us, and let us beseechourFatherwho is in
T1,eaven,to prosperthis work andbless all our laborswith success.

(The triple triangle, and thelr~hts eeuist, west and north remainex-
-tinguished. All kneelandthe followingprayeris recited.)
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PRAYER.

GreatArchitect of theUniverse,Creatorand Preserverof the
world, teach us our duties as Masons and asmen Incline our
heartsandstrengthenour hands to perform them, and make o’ur
work, faithfully done,effectualto thebenefitof our order, of society,
of our country, andof universalhumanity.

Give us wisdom to judge what is properandbecomingfor
to do, andmay this Lodgewhich we are now about to inaugurate
and consecrate,be and continuean active andefficient instrument
in relieving human suffering, dispelling ignorance, eradicating

error, andpromotingthe happinessof men. Amen I

Omnes. So mote it be.
(All rise and are seated.)

Ill,~. C. ~.-in-Chief.—Illustrious Grand Master of Ceremonies,
you will causethe membersof theLodgeof Perfectionto assemble
round theAltar of fncenseto takethe oath of fealtyandallegiance.

(The membersassemblein dueform.)
]ll,~. C.~.-in-Chi~f—(~, all rise.
He descendsfrom the throne,passesinside thetriangle to the Altar,

ligirts the Incense,andsays:)
Brethrenof theLodge of Perfection will now kneel on the

I right kneeandrepeatafterme thevow of Fealty andAllegiance.

vow.

In the presenceof our Heavenly Father, by this holy Altar

erectedto him, by the Incensewhich now ascendstherefrom, in
- tokenof our Gratitudeandadoration,andcalling on theseIllustrP

ousBrethrennow presentas witnesses,I do solemnly vow to be

faithful andloyal to theAncientAcceptedScottishRite, to evermain-
tam its honorand independence,suppoitits regular andconstituted
authorities, and zealously endeavor to propagateits principles,
enlar-geit~ borders,andincreaseits influence.

7

That I will be loyal and faithful to my country, and its gov-
i~ient andlaws, andto thegreatcauseof oppressedand suffer-
humanity. -
That I will labor to disseminatetruth and knowledge among
to eradicateerror anddispelignorance,andto makeMasonry

dent-toenlightenandenfranchisemen.
ThafI will be loyal andfaithful and beartrue fealty and alle.

nce to the SupremeCouncil of the Ancient Accepted Scottish
for the Northern Mas.~. Jurisdiction of theUnited Statesof

lerica; andthat this day shall crownmy alliance.
That I will hold no Masonic communicationwhatever,as a

son of saidRite, with any Masonic body or Mason pretending
be subjectto any Masonicauthority of said Rite in saidjurisdic-

other than said SupremeCouncil, of which the Illustrious
ither is nowtheSovereignGrandCommander. So

me God. (r)
J7l.~. C.~.-in-Chief.—Rise,my brethren, and form in a semi-

on thewest of theAltar.
Illustrious Brethren,officers and membersof the Consistory,

lanceandform a semi-circleon theeastof theAltar. Illustrious
randStandardBearer, advancethe Bannerof the Order to the
Itar.

(G.. S.~. B.~. advances.)
- - Illustrious Grand Master of Ceremonies,bring hither the

andwine.
~My Brethren: I eatof this bread and drink of this wine m

pledge of good faith and brotherhood,and should I ever
trt a worthy brother in his need, prove disloyal to the Banner

the Order, or allow it by my treacheryto come to dishonor,
I be so despisedthat my brethernin thewide world shall hold

disgraceto eator drink with me, andeven thebeggarand the
shun me as dishonored.

(Each Brotheras hepartakessays:)
I do so eat and drink.
~ C. ~.-in-C.~.-——IllustriousGrand Master of Ceremonies,
forth the Wheat, the Wine, and the Oil.
(G.. AL~. of C.~. hands the Golden Vesselcontaining Wheatto

1)71>. C.~.-in-C..; the vesselcontaining Wine to the First Lieut.’.;
tire vesselcontainingOil to the SecondLieut.’.
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Ill.~. C.~.-in-C~. goesto the East.
First Lieut.~. to the West.
SecondLieut.~. to tire Soutir.)
SecondLieut.~. —(sprinklingOIL upon thefloor.) In thename

our Fatherwhich art in HeavenI consecratethis Lodge of Perfec
tion to peace,harmony and union; may it ever pour oil on th~

- - watersof strife,and persuademen no longerto hatetheir brethren
First Li~ut.—(sprinhlingWINE upon thefloor.) In the name

theorder of Free Masonry and of our Ancient AcceptedRite,
consecratethis Lodge of Perfection to charity, beneficence,anc

good deeds; may it ever labor to assist the needy, console
suffering, andcheerwith the wine of contentmentthe disconsolate

Ill.~. C. ~.-in-C. ..—(sprrnklingWHEAT upon the floor.) In
nameof the Ancient AcceptedRite of FreeMasonry, I consecrat
this Lodgeof Perfectionto truth and the diffusion of knowledge
amongmen; may it ever labor unweariedlyin thegreatcause,am
may everyseedit sowsgeneratelike thewheat,andproducefruit
oneseason.

Ill.. C. .- in-C.~.—The Lodge is dark, my brethren,like the
world before Masonry arose; let it be lighted by the sacred

numbers.
(C.~. of G.~. lights the threelights in the North.)

Ill.~. C.~.-in-Chief—Join me, my brethren, by the sacred
number 3.

Omnes.—(Batteiy! / I
SecondLieut.~. in the Southlights thefive lights infront ofhim.)
]7l.~. Coin. ~.- in-C.~.—join me, my brethren, by the sacred-

number 5.
Omnes.—(Battery
First Lieut.~. in the Westlights thesevenli~e-hts in fronl of him.)
Ill.~. C.~.-in-C.~.—Joinme,n\y brethren,by thesacrednumber7.
Omnes.—(Battery
AL~. of C.~. lr~hts the nine lr~hts in theEast.)
fll.~. C.~. -in C.~.—Join me, my brethren,by threetimes three.
Omnes.—(Battery. . . —

fll.~. Coin.~.- in - Chief now leaves- the throne,goes to thefrdestal,
and uncoveringit, says..)

—9—

]7l.~. C.~.-i,i-C.~.—Mybrethren,theonegreatLight of Masonry
wantingin your Lodge. Let the Holy and Ineffable Name-

ft and shine.

(G.~. AL~. of C.. lights thetrij5le triangle.)

The onegreatLight, the greatIneffable Nameof God shines
Eastof this Lodge, andcompletesthesacrednumbers. Let

adoretheDeity andworshipin silence.
(Three srgns of .Profection.)

ODE.

When darknessbroodedo’er thedeep,
WhenNaturelay enchained— asleep,

Or in sadsilenceroll’d,
Twasby the Wordtheday-starglowed,

And light andlife togetherflowed,

Upon theblushing world.

CHORUS.

All living strucktheir untunedlays,
And echofirst awokein praise.

Ere thegreatArchitect on high,
Had fix’d in radiant Masonry,

The Iris Arch so bright;
Our craft by wise mysteriouslaws,
Had passedthe word — hadsealedthecause

Which Masonsstill unite.

CHORUS.

While the broadEarth shall eastwardturn,
Our Lamp of Truth shall lambentburn.

As thatbright Arch still gladsour eyes,
And decoratesthe scowling skies,

Thepledgeof Heavento earth,

It
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So may our Templerise to bless
The Widow andthe Fatherless,

And shelterwand’ring worth.

CHORUS.

As Hagar’sprayerwasheardon high,
Theexile hereshall ceaseto sigh.

Wine, Corn and Oil, we’ve pour’d before
The Mason’shope— thetassel’dfloor~

Let brethrenbreathe— Amen!
Meek CharLty attendswith Love;
While Wisdom, StrengthandBeauty,prove

The Pillars of our Fane.

CHORUS.

Blessthou thework, our Master dread,
Who haththeEarth’sfoundationslaid.

(Ill... Coin.~.-in-Chief then makesthefollowing.)

PROCLAMATION.

To the Glory of the GrandArchitectof theUniverse, in

nameandunderthe auspicesof the Sup.. Council of Sov.~. Gr.
Insp.~. Gen’L~. of the 33d and last degreefor theNorth.~. Mas.
Jur... of theU. S. A. , and by virtue of the powers in
v~stedas (position of installing officer,) I do constituteand forn
thesebrethreninto aregular Lodgeof Perfectionof theAncientA
cepted Rite, to be known and distinguishedas Lodge
Perfection,No.—.

I do herebyempower it, henceforward,to meetas a regula
Lodgeof Perfection,duly constitutedand inauguratedin conforir

it~ to the laws and usagesof theAncient AcceptedRite. A
may theGreatArchitect of theUniverseprosper, direct, andcour
selit in all its doings. AMEN!

Omnes.—~Somoteit be
Ill.~. C. .-in~C. ~.— ( r—AII are seated.)

INSTALLATION.

—o ~—

~1~ER3~FA LODGE OF PERFE6TJONS

INTRODUCTORY.

LODGE of Perfection is openedin either full or ample

jjorm+h following ei5ht officers of a Consistoryaredesira-

conductingtheCeremony.

Coin. .-in-Chief.

First Lieut. Coin.

Minister of State.

Grand Treasurer.

SecondLieut. Coin.

Grand Chancellor.

Grand Secretary.

G.~. Master of Cer.~.

The Coin. -in-Chief will be seatedon theThrone, the other
b&s or officers of theConsistorywill be seatedin the form of

arcwest of the Altar, facing the East, as designatedin the
mpanying plan.
All theofficers of aLodgeof Perfectionareelective. (Const.
I, Art. 56.)
The officers-electwill be seatedtogetheron thenorthandsouth -
of the Hall, equally divided.

The SymbolicLights will be turneddown.
- C.~. of GuardsandGuardsin uniform at the entrance.
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OFFICERS AND THEIR STATIONS.

will be conducted by the G.~. Master of Ceremonies,when
structedso to do, to their severalstationsas designated~nthe
lowing figure by numbers,as arethoseof theconsistory:

r. Coin.~.-in-Chief.
2. First Lieut. Coin.. 3. SecondLieut. Com.x
~. Min.~. of State. ~, Grand Chancellor.
6. Grand Treasurer. 7. Grand Secretary.
8 Deputy G.’. Master. ~. T. Potent G.’. Master.

io. V Sen.’. G~. Warden, is. V. Jun.~ C:. Warden.
12. Grand Mast. of Cer.. r3. Grand Orator.
14. Grar~d Treasurer. r5. Grand Secretary.
r6. Grand Hospitaler. 57. G.’. Cap.’. of Guard.

s8. Grand Tyler.

Seatswill be stationedfor theaboveOfficers as represented

THE PLAN.

—‘3—

REMONIAL OF INSTALLATION.

arise.)
.-zn-ChrV—Brethren of Lodge of Per-

•, thesearetheofficers whom you haveelected. Look upon
and do you, [11.. Brethren, Officers of the Consistory,

andif any onepresenthasan objectionto offer why any
-of them shall not be installed,let him now prefer it, or else
ver afterhold his peace.

(Obyectionsunderthe Constrtr,tzononly can be entertained~
Brother Grand Master of Ceremonies,present the Thrice
~t Grand Master-electin the East, near the Altar of Obli-

My Brother,your brethrenhavebeenpleasedto elect you to
ze of Thrice PotentGrandMasterof Lodge

‘erfection. Beforeyour investiture it is necessaryyou should
your assentto theAncient Chargesand Regulationswhich
the duty of a G ~. Masterof a Lodgeof Perfection. Listet~,

refqre, andrespond.
Frrrt.—You agreeto be impartial andupright, andto obey, in
point, the moral laws of theAncient AcceptedScottish Rite;

not to engagein any plot or conspiracyagaitist government,’
to submit peacefully to the will of the majority; and to act
honorandgenerositytowardall men.

-Second.—You agr~ee to hold in veneration the ancient land
andgreatprinciplesof our Order; to respect and obey the

Lorities of the Ancient AcceptedScottish Rite, supremeand
rdinate,accordingto their stations; andto submit to the deci.
andawardsof your brethren in any case where the constitu-
or principlesof theOrder requireit.

Third.—Youpromiseto avoid disputesand quarrels; to be
in your behaviorand carriage; courteousto all men, and

il to your Lodge and brethren; and careful to refrain from
andexcess.

Fourth.—You promisehospitably to treat and courteouslyto

pp
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- receiveall brethren,andto discountenanceimpostors’and all

seekto disturb the peaceand harmonyof the Ancient Accej
Scottish Rite.

Fifth—You admit that it is not in the power of any man,
body of men, to make innovations in - the essentialand fun
mentalprinciplesof the Ancient AcceptedScottish Rite.

Szxth.—You promise to attend regularly the Meetings of y

Lodge, and to instruct and counsel the brethren; that you xi

faithfully andpunctuallyperform all your dutiesas Grand Mash
while servingas such,andthat you will neveropen or dose yr
Lodgewithout giving a lecture, or, some portion thereof)for
instructionof the brethren.

Seventh—Youadmit that no newLodgeof Perfection can
formed without permission of the Supreme Council, and that

- I - countenanceshould be given to an irregularLodge, or to anyp~
- - - son initiated therein.

Ezghth.—Youadmit thatno personcan be regularlyallowed
receive any degree in a Lodge of Perfection, or admitted a memb

of the same, without previous notice and due inquiry into
- - character,nor unlesshe be a Master Mason in accordancewe

- - the requirementsof the Constitutionof the Ancient AcceptedSco
tish Rite.

Ninth—Youagreethat no visitor shall -be received into yoi
- - Lodgewithoutdueexaminationandproofofhis title to be so

unlessheis personallyknown as a Grand Elect, Perfect, and Sal’
-- -- lime Master Mason,to somememberof your Body.

1—
These are the regulationsof the Ancient Accepted Scottis,

Rite. Do you submit to them, and promiseto support the
as Ineffable Masonshavedonein all agesb6fore you?

~ ]Y. C.’. M.x—I do-.

CHARGE,

Ill.’. Coin. .-zn-Chz~t—MyBrother,your ready assentto
chargesand regulationsof the Order justify the confidence Which
your brethren havereposedin you, and authorizesme to proceed

—‘5—

our installation. You cannothave advancedto the degree
you haveobtainedin our Rite without becomingacquainted
he requisitesnecessaryto constitute an efficient Master of-a
df Perfection,with thedutiesthat devolveupon theposition,

if the seriousresponsibilitywhich he incurs.
The honor, reputation, and usefulnessof your Lodge will

dependupon the mode in which you dischargethe duties
our office. If you shouldbe satisfiedwith merelyknowing by

the formulas, the phrases,and ceremoniesof the work, and
with that, you may maintaingood orderandconductthe work
regularity, but you will soon observezeal overcomeby indif-

ice, punctuality by inattention, interestby lassitude,and activ-
y stagnantimmobility.

You cannotsatisfy your promise—neverto openandcloseyour
e without giving a lecture, or someportion thereonfor the in-

iction of the brethren—by asking a few trivial questionsof
tine. It would he absurd to require of you to take a solemn

ttion to do that; and a sad matter if Masonry would so

~apen its oaths.
Wheneveryour Lodge is closed,and an evening has passed
without your having given thebrethrensomenew and useful

:mation,you will havefailed in your duty.
Think not that the field of Masoniclearninghasbeen so often

pedandgleanedthat thereis nothing left for you to gather. Its
y hasneveryetbeenwritten. Its symbols are only in part

terstood. Its philosophy is a vast region almost wholly unex-
red. You areto arousethe indolent,encouragethedesponding,
incite the unreflectingbrethrento do something,the influences

~reof shall be felt beyond the limits of the Lodge, something
society,somethingfor humanity. Admonishthem of the duty
rests uponthem; so to act andbehaveas to bring no discredit

upon theRite. -Charge them to practice out of the
Ige thedutiestaught in it, and by their forbearance,frankness,
retion, equity, andprofoundregardfor truth andhonor, to con

all who knowthem of theexcellenceof our Institution.
I hope your example will remain as the best and brightest

lessonsfor your successors,to showthem in what way to walk,
how to act; to deservewell of the Order, to be entitled to its

titude, andto win for themselveshonorand reputation.

/d!
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Ill’. Brother Grand Master of Ceremonies,conduct the
P. Grand ~vIasterto his station in front of theThrone, at my
handandthenpresenttheDeputy GrandMaster-elect

CHARGE TO THE DEPUTY G.. MASTER.

— ‘7—

neverto be takenunawareswhen called to the performance
duty.

firmly rely on your knowledge,your zeal foi theOrder, and
attachmentfor your Lodge, for the faithful dischargeof the
of this important trust.

Brother Gr.. ~VEasterof Ceremonies,conduct the Sen..
~rden to his stationin the West toward the North, and then
it theJunior Gr.. Wardenelect.

My Brother, your Brethren havebeen pleasedto elect
Deputy G. Master of this Lodgeof Perfection, to taketheplace
the Thrice Potent ~n case of his absence, The duties, which
that caseyou areto perform, are known to you, and neednot
repeated,

Whenhe is presentyou areto assisthim with yourcounsel

advice in maintaining the dignity and authoiity of his office, w
the peace and harmony of the Lodge, and perform such ot
dutiesas arelaid down tn the ritual I congratulateyou on bei~
thought worthy by your brethren of this honorableposition, ai
earnestly hope that you may give them no reason to regret
choicethey havemade.

Ill.. Brother GrandMaster of Ceremonies,conduct theTh
uty G. Master to his station in front of the Throne at my
hand, andthenpresenttheSeniorGrandWarden-elect.

CHARGE TO THE SENIOR GRAND WARDEN.

CHAI~GE TO THE JUN~OIR GRE’. WARDEN.

~y Brother, you have been elected to the office of Junior
Lnd Wardeno~ this Lodgeof Perfection.
You may be called upon to fill theplaceof theSeniorGrand

~den,or eventhat of the Grand Master or his Deputy, and in
[i casethe promisesthey haverespectivelymade,becomeyours.
should thereforebe as fully instructed,andyour office demands
ii the samediligent study andthoughtful care.
Your regularandpunctualattendanceis requiredby our laws,
it is expectedyou wjll faithfully dischargethe duties attached

hatresponsibleoffice. Ill . Brother GrandMaster of Ce~emo-
s, conductthe Jun2. G. Warden to his station in theWest to-
rd theSouth, and thenpresenttheGrand Oratorelect.

CHARGE TO THE GRAND ORATOR.

- My Brother, your Brethren have beenpleasedto elect yc
SeniorGrand Wardenof this Lodge of Perfection. In the absenc
of the Thrice Potentandhis Deputy, you are to governthe Lo
andperform thedutiesof his office; andin thatcaseyou areboun.

by all thepledgesandpromiseshe hasmade,andyou will conside
all that hasbeensaid to him as addressedequally to you. Whex
he is presentyou are to assisthim andsecondall his efforts. Youi
acquaintancewith the history, symbols, andphilosophyof our Rite,
shouldbe as extensiveas his, thereforeyou shouldprepareyourse1~

My Brother, you havebeenelectedGr.. Orator of this Lodge
Perfection. It will be your duty to pronounceadiscourseto the
ophyte at everyreceptionandto the Lodgeif requited. It may

of right call upon you to read an essayor lecture upon thehis-

philosophy,doctrine,or symbolismof theRite. It is theiefore
~pensablethat you should makeyourselffamiliar with thosesub-

so that you maybe ableto instruct andenlightenthebrethren.
that thedutiesof your office will be so performed that your

ii ~l1Y
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namewill be hereafteridentified wrth theprosperityof theLoc
- and mentionedxvrth honorandrespectby all who love our On

Ill.’. Brother Grand Masterof Ceremonies,conducttheGra
- Orator to his station in the South and then presentthe Gra

-- - I Treasurer-elect.

CHARGE TO THE GRAND TREASURER.

My Brother, you havebeen electedGrand Treasurerof di

Lodge of Perfection. It is your duty to receiveall moneysfro
the Secretary,make due entry of the same,and pay them out
tFie order of- the Lodge, rendering accountthereofat the prop
season. These duties are responsible and important, and yo
faithful performanceof them will entitle you to thegood opiniol
andgratitudeof your brethren.

Ill.’. Brother Grand Master of Ceremonies,conduct the G.
Treasurertd his station in the North, and then presentthe Gran.

- - Secretary-elect.
.7,

CHARGE TO THE GRAND SECRETARY.
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to the GRAND MASTER OF CEREMONIES.

Brother, you have been electedGrand Master of Cer-
s of this Lodgeof Perfection. It will be your duty to ex-
prepare, introduce, and accompanyall candidates;to ar-

processionsand act as Marshal thereof.
rustyou will performthem to the entire satisfactionof the
Masterandthe Lodge.

Brother GrandMasterof Ceremonies,conducttheGrand
of Cer.’. to his station in the North, and then present

Lptain of theGuard-elect.

ARGE TO THE G.. CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD.

My Brother, you have been electedGrand Captainof the
d of this Lodgeof Perfection. You areto guardwell the en-
~eof the same, to causeall summonsto be served, and to
such ordersof theGrand Master as he may communicateto
and I do not doubt but that you will perform your duties

T~ andkeepdueWatch over theentranceinto theSanctuary.

Ill.’. BrotherGrand Master of Ceremonies,conduct the G.’.
~t.of the Guard to his station in theSouth-west,andthen pre-
the GrandHospitaler-elect.

My Brother, you have been elected Grand Secretaryof thi~
I Lodgeof Perfection. It is your duty to record theproceedings

theLodge, to receiveall moneysdue the same,and to pay thei
-‘ over to theGrandTreasurer,taking his receipt therefor.

I earnestlyhopethat you will so performits dutiesas to men
theesteemandapplauseof your brethren.

p p ‘ IlL. Brother Grand Masterof Ceremonies,conduct the G.
ii - - Secretaryto his station in the South, and then presentthe Grand

I Masterof Ceremonies-elect.

p -

CHARGE TO THE GRAND HOSPITALER.

My Brother, you havebeen electedGrand Hospitaler of this
eof Perfection. It is our earnestwish that you may so ad-

rister ‘the affairs of your office, that when you lay it down, the
~hecfuerof the Lodge may- overflow with the thanks of the

ws a,nd thegratitudeof orphans.

p~1
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Ill.. Brother GrandMasterof Ceremonies,conductthe G
Hospitaler to his station in the North-west,and then present

GrandTyler.

CHARGE TO THE GRAND TYLER.

My Brother,you havebeenelectedGrandTyler of this Lo
of Perfection. Receivethis sword, and after you shall havetalc
the oath of office, you will repair to your station and guard ~
theapproachto theentranceto the Lodge, thatno cowan overh
us, and no imposter intrude himself among us.

Illustrious Grand Master of Ceremonies,you will now pl~
theofficers of the Lodge of Perfectionat the Altar, in due for
to take theoath of office.

(Gm M>. of C.. placesthem in a semi-circle, facing the E~
Miasterin the center.)

Ill.. C:.-in-Chief—(i r r)—~kttention, Brethren of the C
sistory and Lodge, andwitness the oath of office.

OATH.

You and eachof you do, in the presenceof theGreatArchite
of theUniverse,andwith thesebrethenas witnesses,solemnly ar

sincerelyswear, thatyou will supporttheConstitutions,Regulation
Statutes,and Institutes of theAncientAccepted ScottishRite, ar
theStatutesof the SupremeCouncil, as the fundamentallaw of sa:
Rite. That you will faithfully and impartially perform each,
the best and utmost of his skill and ability, the duties of th

office to whch he hasbeen electedin this Lodge of Perfectioi
So help you God.

(I)

Illustrious Grand Niaster of Ceremonies,you will now inves
theofficers of the Lodgewith their appropriateregaliaandconduc

— 2r — -

:cept the Thrice Potent Grand Master,) to their stations,
cing with theGrandTyler.

(The officers beingsoplaced,)

ncePotent, your officers areat their respectivestationsand
~ remain~but for you to assumeyours, be pleasedto do so.
presentto you, my Brother, theJewel of your Station, and
~urattention to the positron of your Officers in conjunction

Officers of the Consistory, with the Holy Lights in the

e Crown upon your Jewel is the symbol of the Royal Origin
~sedegrees,hencethe authority you hold, andthe Supreme
to inaugurateandinstall. The Compasserextendedto Ninety

~es, denotesthe extensive knowledge of the Officers to in-
t theG. Elect. The Sun, representingtheGreatLights, that
Lctions should be openas the full blazeof thegreat luminary,
Bur Charity as diffusive as its rays.

jewet should makeyou attentiveto your dutesandcause
walk so as to adornyour station•

within your own breast,as did Solomon,that Science,

~r, and Virtue made companionshipwith Kings, while the
in King forgot not that Intellect and Learningwere thegreat

of Thought.
i{eceive, my Brother, the warrant of your Lodge. May this

continueand prosper, and may its name be ever honored
ig men.
Receivenow this Scepter,symbol of authority, in order that
may assumethe governmentof your Lodge, and rule it with

wity, impartiality, andfirmness.

ANOINTMENT.

Coin. .-in-Chief—Kneel, T.~. P.~. G.~. Master.
The Coin.‘.-in-Chi~’f taki~rg a smallgolden vesselcontainingper-
oii poursafew dropsupon the master’shead, saying:
As Zadok thepriest, and Nathan the Prophet,anointedSolo-
King overIsrael, the trumpetsblew.

I I
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(Afiw notes on thetrumpetsby the Ileralds.)
And they criedaloud, saying, “God saveKing Solomon “

(The Officersof theConsistotyexclaim. “God saveKingSojomon.
And then they descendedtoward him, and led him up, a

seatedhim upon theThrone. “For he shall be King in my ste~
andI haveappointedhim to beRuler over Israelandover Juda~

(As thesewordsare repeated~ theCoin.~.-rn- Chiefdescends,takes
T.~. P.~. G.~. Master by the hand, and conductshim to the Thn

The Coin...-in-Chiefthen standingon the lower step,niakes,the ,

lowing

PROCLAMATION.

(I I i)

Com..~in.Chief—Totheglory of theG ~. A.~. of theUniver~
in thenameandundertheauspicesof theSupremeCouncilof

Grand Inspectors General of the 33d and last degree, for
NorthernMasonicJurisdiction, U. S. of America, andby virt~ue
theauthority on me conferred,I declareand proclaim theOffice

- of — Lodge of Perfection,duly installedandpreparedto entl

- upon their labors.
Brethrenof the Consistory,unite with me in congiatulating

- - Thrice PotentG. Master, andthis Lodge.
(3—5—7——9)

(i)

K:’ -
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INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
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N~IL OF PRhI\~GES OF JERUSftLEM.

INTRODUCTORY.

~HE Installing Officer mustbe of a higherGrade than the

r6th, or, may be a Past G. Masterof a Council. His four
Companionsarea RepresentativeG. H. Priest, Seniorand

-r- Wardensanda G. Masterof Ceremonies;also,

A Grand M. of Entrances,andfour Knights of the E. or
d, in full costumewith Javelins.
Two Heralds with trumpets from which are suspendedban-
ts with theCoatsof Armsof theHouseof JudahandBenjamin.

iurishes, alarmsandBatteriesare given by theHeralds.
~TheBatteryfour andone, representingZ. andhis four accom-
ing Knights must b~ sustainedthrough all Ceremonies‘of a
~dl.
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ESSENTIAL PROPERTIES,

Altar; four GreatLights and Cross-swordson theAltar.
lights or wax candleson the Attar, OneYellow on theApex wF
is toward theEast,and four green, two on thebaseandoneeit
sideof the G. Lights. Book of the Constitutions,Warrant, full
of Jewels,five P. of Jerusalemsashesof Aurora color, for the

five Officers-elect,and the ScepteredHand of Justice,~ Numr
of Lights, eighty-five. For conveniencein the following, the Ti
of Illustiious Commanderis appliedto the Installing Officer.

CEREMONY.

ThePrincesandthose.entrtledto be presentbeing conveni
the Installing Officer, accompaniedby four Princesor those
higherrank, will presenthimself at the Main entranceof theCoi
cil Chamber,andtherebereceivedby a G. . Master of Entranr
and four Knights in full costumewith javelins, who will form
escort (precededby two Heralds in Costume)of the Inst~

Officer andhis Companions.
The Heralds as they approachthe East will separateand

main oneon each side of the dais on the lower step facing ti
West, restingthebowl of the trumpeton the side of the Body.

TheG. M of Entrances as his Knights approachthe Ei
will openranksandfacing inwardsform the Arch underwhich
Installing Officer and Companions pass, the Heralds giving
flourish of trumpets.

TheG. M. of E. and Knights will retire to their Station
the inner entrance. The Installing Officer and oneCompanP
who is to be theG. Masterof Ceremonieswill remainin the Em
theother threetogetherproceedingto theSeatsof the High Pri
andtwo Wardens.
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Heraldscall to attentionby one trumpet-note, when the
of E.~. andhis Knights proceedto examinethatall present
tled; which having been performed he will announce

Stationin theWest.
Af.~. of B.~.—Illustrious Commander,all presentare P.~.

slem. (G.~. Lights andcross-swordsdisplayed.
(The Heralds soundfour and one.)

MUSIC.

ANTHEM.

forth to theMount, bring theOlive branchhome,
id rejoice, for theday of ourfreedomis comeI
om that time when the Moon upon Ajalon’s vale,

Looking motionlessdown, saw thekings of theearth
a tbepresenceof God’smighty championgrow pale,

Oh, neverhadJudahan hour of suchmirth.

Go forth, etc.

Bring myrtle, bring palm, bring theboughsof eachtree
That is worthy to waveo’er thetentsof the free.
~‘romthat day when the footstepsof Israelshone

With alight not their own, throughJordan’sdeeptide;

-Whosewatersshrunkbackas the Ark glided on,
Oh, neverhadJudahan hour of suchpride

Go forth, etc.

PRAYER.

To Thee, God of Abraham,IsaacandJacob,—thisassemblage
ibly bows, and imploresthy benedictionon the Servicesthey
aboutto assumeand the responsibilitiestheyshall undertakein
greatcauseof humanity. Without Thee, without thy ruling

I,j~
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and directing power, grantedin thy loving kindness,their
must be in vain. As suppliants,they approachthy throne, ki
ing that whereeventwo or threearegatheredtogetherin thy n~

thou wilt be in their midst, so they now crave thy blessing
theseBrethren,and upon their humbleand holy purpose. An

Brethren.—Somote it be!
(The G.’. Mast, of Cer.’. thenadvancesto the centerof the /~

stepof the plaf%ormandmakesthefollowing:)

PROCLAMATION.

G.’. AL. of Cer.~.— I hereby proclaim, in the nameof
SupremeCouncil of Soy.’. G.’. InspectorsGeneralof the An
AcceptedScottishRite of theNorthernMasonicJurisdictionof
United Statesof America, to theBrethren of all Gradeshere
sembled,that the officers of Councilof Princesof Jerus
of the City of for theensuingyear, arenow aboutto be
ductedinto Office andinstalled.

- - (The G.. Mast.’, of Cer.’. then retires to the West of theA
facingthe East.)

Inst.’ Off ~. —G.’. Masterof Ceremonieshaveyou examin
the Most Eq.’. T.. P.’. GrandMaster namedin theWarrant,
elect,) and can you avouchfor his skill and ability, to direct
Hand of Justicein this Council?

G.’. AL K of (‘er. -.—I have, and do avouchfor him as skill
andcapableof directing the works.

Inst.’. Off.’.—Theniet the

SOVEREIGN P2. Gr2. MASTER-(ELECT)

be presentedbeforetheAltar of Obligation for installation.
G.’. AL’. of Cer.’.—Ill.’. Commander,I presentthe wor

and Valorous Brother duly electedSoy.’. Prin

G.. Masterof this Council of Princesof Jerusalemfor installatic

—27—

witnessedhis fervor, zealand constancy,his good con-
±morals,and find him possessedof the requisiteskill and

- for thedutiesof his Station.
i.’. Off’.—Valorous Prince, I must requireyour consentto
wing pledges;
st.—Do you promisestrictly to observethe rules enfo[cing

~and good order, and to strive to leadan irreproachablelife?
‘econd.—Thatyou will be Just andequitablein all your mm-
ns? -
i’nz’.—That you will put away every kind of party spirit,
and envy towardsyour brethren aud never combat with
r give to or accepta challengefrom one of them?

—That you will neverswerve from, nor permit any of
brethrento swerve from or violate, the general or particular
of Sublime, Ancient, Freeand AcceptedMasonry; andthat
will neveradviseor directanyBrother in anything that relates

illustrious Order, except in conformity with said iules and
jie truth?
F~/~h.—Thatyou will advocatetheprinciplesand sustainthe
of our illustrious Order in its fullest extent, wheneverit be-

S necessary?
Sixth—Thatyou will acknowledgetheAuthority andsubmit

Ordinancesand Decreesof the SupremeCouncil, by whom
-Council in which you havebeenchosento act, has beencon-
$ed?
Seventh.—Doyou submit to theseCharges,andpromiseon the
and honor of a Knight and Prince of Masonry, to observe

a?
(The G-’. MasterElect havingassented.)

Most Eq.. Prince,with the greates’tpleasure,I now saluteyou
Soy.’. P.’. G.’. Masterof Council of Princes of Jeru-
~rn,placing themost implicit reliancein your zeal, fidelity, skill
capacityfor theexaltedstabon to which the partiality of your

thren haselevatedyou.
I confide to your chargethe Warrantof this Council, also the

oh of Constitutions,andDecreesof theSupremeCouncil for your
dance. You are therepresentativeof Zerubbabel,sonof Sheal-

an ancient memberof the Craft, denominatedin theold Con-

‘I
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stitutionsand Rituals, as the Prince andGeneral Master Masc
the Jews. Emulatehis virtues.

I . ReceivetheHandof Justice, in token of that Justice you
Prince, are bound to exercise. As presiding officer of your Cot

theMallet is alsocommittedto your hands.
Princes,ariseand let duehonorsbe paid to your G.’. Ma
(All / / I ~ Heralds with trumpets)the G.’. Master is

escortedby the G.’ AL’. of Cer.’. under an Arch of Steel, to the
As heascendswhich thetrumpetsflourish. Upon greetingthe Inst
tion O~7Icer, the G.’. k[acter will be seatedat his ri,’ght,— the btet
are then seated.

inst.’. Off’. GrandMast.’, of Ceremonies,presentthe

GRAND H[GH PRIEST-ELECT

beforetheAltar.
G.’. AL’. of Cer.‘.—Ill.’. Coin.’. I presentthe zealous

Valorous duly electedG.’. H.’. Priestof this Cour
of P.’. of Jeiusalem,for installation.

Inst.’. Off.’.— It is with unfeignedpleasure,I greetone v~
hasreceived that confidenceof his PrinceCompanionsas to ph

- - - him wherehe is to becometheir ecclesiasticalinstructorandad~

In the iemote ages of antiquity, as indeed in more mod4

times, learnedmendevotedto ecclesiasticalmatters,participated
the Councils of nations,andwhen it is consideredthattheanci
mysteries,now known by thenameof FreeMasonic,were sustair
and protectedby civil government,we can readily accountfor

religious characterof the ritual that obtained in thosemyste
which were indubitably improved by religious ceremonialsando.
ligations. You, my brother are the representative of Joshua,

of Jozadak,anancientIsraelitish Pontiff of Jehovah. May the z
fervor, constancy, and success which characterized his labors,

tend you in thedischargeof your functions. Among manythu
- - it will be your duty to performall religious solemnitiesin this Cou

cil and on all public occasions,when required. Receivethe im
nia of your office, theCrozier, andworthily presidein theabsen
of theSovereignPrince Grand Master.

Your official jewel (a circle inclosing a delta,)whichI nowp
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you, throughtheGr.’. Masterof Ceremonies,it is needless
id you, symbolizestheeternity of that Deity whosewe are,

iom we arebound to serve.
Grand Masterof Ceremonieswill conduct you to theros-

~tyour station in theWest; the Officer there seatedyielding

SENIOR G.% WARDEN-ELECT

- theAltar.
AL’. of C.’. — Ill.’. Commander,I presentthe worthy and

ius Brother duly elected Senior Grand War-
‘this Council of Princesof Jerusalemfor Installation.
ist.’. Off.’.—My Brother, to you as a Prince well versed in

iagesof SymbolicandIneffable Masonry,your duties as First
~st E- nlightenedSenior Grand Warden, are well known. I
not your willingnessandability to dischargethem with honor
lelity. You occupytheposition of Strengthand Power. As

.~a Princeof theHouse~nd Lion of Judah,receivethe Pil-
-‘Strength andprotectingshield, thejewel of your office.

u will be conductedby the Grand M.’. of Ceremonies,to
Stationon the left of the Giand High Priest, theOfficer there

yieldingthesame.
(The S.’. Grand Wardenis so conducted.)

GrandMasterof Ceremonies,presentthe

JUNIOR Gr.. WARDEN-ELECT

theAltar.
G.’. AL’. of C. ‘.—Ill.’. Commander,I presenttheworthy and
rous Brother duly elected Junior Grand War- -
of’this Council of Princesof Jerusalemfor installation. -

- Inst.’. Off ‘.—As Second or Most Enlightened Junior G.’.
rden, you are, my Brother, theassistantand supporterof your
ir. Your counseland laborsand thoseof your Senior, areto

‘in -theworking and ordinary businessof your Council. You
‘esent Mordecai, Prince of Benjamin. Let me impressupon

II

- (The G.’.M’. of Cer.’. doesso.)
‘and M.’. of Ceremonies,presentthe

Ii
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you, in the symbolic yet glorious work of re-edification,to be
staunchcoadjutorof your SeniorCompanion.

Accept the jewel of your office; it is a Compasses,resting01

segmentof a circle, intending to ever remindyou of theMeasure
Eternal Peace:— and may He who stood upon the Circle of~

- - Earth and seta Compasson thefaceof thedeep bewith theea

blessthee.
You will now be conductedby theGrand M.’. of Ceremoni

to your station on the right of the Grand High Priest; theoffli
thereseated,yielding thesame.

(TheJunior G.’. Wardenis SQ conducted.)
GrandMasterof Ceremoniespresentthe

G.. SecretaryandKeeperof theSeals-Elect

beforetheAltar
G.’. AL’. of C. ‘.— Ill.’. Commander,I presentthe Valorot

Prince duly elected G.’. Secretaryand Keeper
theSealsof this Council of Princesof Jerusalem,for installation.

Inst.’. Off.’.— Most Valorous P ‘., by virtue of your offic
the duties of correspoudingand recoiding secretarydevolveupc

- - you. You arealso to receiveall petitions and take chargeof ti
seals of this Council and of its minutes of proceedings,and di
charge all those duties set forth in the constitutionsand la~
pertaining to the Secretaryas the representativeof Esdras,Prin
of theLaw, receivetheBalancein equipoise,theemblemof Justic

The G ‘. M.’. of Cer.’. will conductyou to your Station in
South, on the left of theG.’. Master.

(TheK’. of S.’. is so conducted.)
G.’. M.’. of C. ‘., presentthe

G.’. TREASURER-ELECT
beforetheAltar.

G.’. AL’. of C. ‘.— Ill.’. Coin. ‘., I presentthe ValorousP.
duly electedG.’. Treasurerof this Councilof P.’.

— - Jerusalem,for installation.
Inst.’. Off ‘.— Most Valorous P.’., it is your duty to keep ii

trust all the funds, securitiesand vouchersof this Council. Ou
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~‘easuresare also committed to your charge; as the repre-
‘e of Ananias, Prince of the Temple, receive the Jewel, a
)gram and Vase, designatingthe unboundedtreasurefor

nple; this is thesymbol of your care,in our mystic edifice.
.e G.’. M.’. of C.’. will conduct you to your station in the
on theright of theG.’. Master.

- (The G.’. V’. is so conducted.)
M.’. of C.’. presentthe

M.. OF CER.-ELEOT

theAltar.
‘.AL’. of C.’.—Ill.’. Corn.’., I presentP.’.

iected M.’. of Cer.~. of this Council of P.’. of Jerusalemfor
ition.
ist.’. Off.’.—Valorous P.~., it is your province to attend

associateofficers in the worksand laborsof this Council and
‘orm suchother servicesas Masoniccustomhasprescribedin
fling visiting Princes, seeingtheyand the membersof this
il, are properly clothed, the properties duly disposedand

~esconductedin their periloustravels.
the representativeof Solamiel, P.’. of theworkmen, I in-

you through the G.’. M.’. of Cer.’. with the Trowel and
~b, the propersymbol for theconductorof the worl~s.
The G.’. M.~. of C.’. will conduct you to your Station in the

(The AL’. of C.’. is so conducted.)

‘G.’. M.. of C.~. presentthe

Gi. HOSPITALER-ELECT

theAltar.
G> AL. of C.’.—Ill.~. Com.~. I presentP.’.
electedG.~. Hospitalerof this Councilof P.’. of Jerusalemfor
ition.
s-st.’. Off’.—Valorous P.’. It is your pleasingduty to keep

care over the poor of the Council and be its Almonor,
ensingcharity, encouragingthedisheartened,by kindnessgiving
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- strengthto the weak, alwaysmindful of the widow andthe orph~
and in taking chargeof the voluntary contnbutionsof your co

- - panions,expending the sameunder theadvkeandcounselof
Soy.’. Master. I invest you, through the G.’. M.’. of Cer.’.

- - I theCaducesof Mercury, that, like him, you maybe swift in em
- — gencyand potentin relief

The G.’. M.’. of C.’. will conduct you toyour Station in

South.
(The G.’. Hosp.’. is so conducted.)

G.’. M.’. of C.’. presentthe

G.’. M.. OF ENTRANCES-ELECT

beforetheAltar.
C.’. AL. of C.—Ill.’. Coin.’. IpresentP.’.

duly electedG.’. M.. of En.’ of this Council of P. of Jerusali
for installation.

In~t. . Off..—Valorous P ‘. your appropriateStation is rn
the inner door of theCouncilChamber, to receivereportsfrom

Guardswithout, announceall applicantsfor admission,and to c
chargetheother duties Masonic usagerequiresfrom a P.’. of di

Guards,whom you representas Nehemiah. I invest you thro
the G.’. M.’. of Cer.’. with the Jewelof your Office, a Spear,sy
bolizing you arethe Guardianof Secresy. You will repair to yc
Station, andassumecommandof theGuards,

G.’. M.’. of C.’. presentthe

G’. TYLER-ELECT
- - . beforetheAltar.

-. - G.’. AL’. of C.’.—Ill.’. Coin’. I presentP.’.
- - duly electedtheG.’. Tyler of this Council of P.’. of’ Jerusalem

installation.
Inst.’. Off.’.—Valorous Bro.’. immemorialusagehasfixed yo.

- duties, which relate to the adn~ission of membersand visitor.
- They are well known to you. We rely upon your fidelity an

discretionto dischargethemproperly. ReceivetheFlaming Sworc
- theemblemof Vengeance,useit discreetly, but faithfully. Ret

- to your Stationandduty.

Inst.’. Off ‘.— The Officers of theCouncil will assembleabout
Altar forming a Delta, theapextoward the East occupied by

iv.’. P.’. GrandMaster. (‘ I !)
ValorousPrincesof theCouncilwill surroundtheirOfficers,

thecircleof Eternity, facing theAltar.
- Gr.’. Masterof Entranceswill station his Knights North,

-Ia, East andWestof theValorousPrincesfacing outward to the
ts of the compassrespectively.

~j7Icers,kneel FacingtheEast
Valorous Princes,form the roofof Steel!
Enr~rhts, Guardr

~ers,assumeyour Oath,andVal,. Princesbe you witnesses.

O’ATH.

You, andeachof you, do, in thepresenceof theG.’. Architect
the Universe,andwith thesebrethrenas witnesses,solemnlyand
cerely swear, that you will support the Constitution, Institutes,

~tutes,and Regulationsof theAncient AcceptedScottish Rite,
theConstitutionsandregulationsof theSupremeCouncil of the

them Masonic Jurisdiction of the United Statesof America,
a~ fundamentallaw of’ the Ancient AcceptedScottishRite.
That you will faithfully and impartially perform each to the

bestand utmostof his skill andability, theduties of the Office
‘hich he hasbeenelectedin this Council of Princesof Jerusalem.
ielp you God!

(Eachanswers,“Ido.’)

Enrg-hts, Recover to posts,march I
Valorous Princes, Recoveri be seated!
Officers, Arise! to your stationsI

Inst.’. Off ‘.— Ill.’. G.’. M.’. of Ceremoniesdischargeyour
duty.
(The AL’. of C.’. approachesthecenterof the lower stepof theplat-
andmakesthefollowing) -

A
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PROCLAMATION.

To the glory of the G.’. A.’. of the U.’. in the name
under the auspicesof the Sup.’. Council of Soy.’. G.’.

Generalof the 330, and by the power in me vestedas
Representative,I proclaimthe Officers of Con
of Princes of Jerusalemof the City of Distric
______ ——‘ to be duly installed,and the Council legally
paredto proceedwith its labors.

(The Heraldr soundfour and one, the G.. Lightsaredisplae
and the entrancesthrown open.)

>2
CONSTITUTION AND DEDICATION

—OF A—

I

I~6IL OF PRIN~9ES OF JERUS)ILENII

THE PLAN

WHEN TAKING THE OATH.

INTRODUCTORY.

~HE following brief Ceremony of Constitution may be
public.

The Hall piopershould be arrangedas laid down in

IcceedingCeremonyof Installation of Officers of a Council.
rhePrincesand Brethren are convenedat someappropriate
adjacentto theCouncilChamberof thePrincesof Jerusalem,

ienaprocessionis formed, andmoves in the following order,
ededby two Heraldswith trumpetsand bannerets:
1. Tyler, with drawn sword,
~. Two Mastersof Ceremony,with insignia, Caduces.
8. EnteredApprentices,Fellow Crafts, andM.’. Masons.
4. Four Brethren,carryingtheArk of theCovenant.
5. First Light, carriedby a Brother.
4. ThreeMasterMasons.
7. SecondLight, carriedby a Brother.

ThreeMastei Masons.

I
1~

1’

2’
0

0 ~

A—0 ~ jj 0 ‘~‘

0~

o o o a
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9. Third Light, carriedby a Brother.
10. ThreeMasterMasons.
11. A Key, borne by a SecretMaster.
12. SevenSecretMasters,as Levites.
13. Four Perfect Masters, abreast,the first bears the Ci

Stone,the fourth an Urn.
14. An Intimate Secretary.

15. SevenProvostsandJudges
16. Five Intendantsof the Buildings.
17. Nine Elect of Nine.

18. Fifteen Elect of Fifteen.
19. Twelve Sublime Knights Elected.
920. ThreeGrand MasterArchitects.
921. Nine Brethrenof the Royal Arch of Enoch.
922. Twenty-sevenG.’. E.’. P.’. andS.’. Masons.
23. Fouith Great Light, carried by a G.’. E.’. P.’. and

Mason.
24.
25.
26.
27.
928.
29.
30.

SevenKnights of theEastor Sword.
Five Princesof Jerusalem.
Brethren of Lodgesof Perfection.
Membersof Councilsof P.’. of Jerusalem.
Officers of theC.’. of P.’. of Jer.’. to be installed.
ConstitutingandInstalling Officers.
Dignitaries of theSupremeCouncil, &c.

(Bannerof the SupremeCouncil.)
- In the above order, the Heralds giving a flourish on

- - trumpets,—the processionarrives at the Council Hall, where
following Anthem is sung until the processionhas thrice pas
aroundthe Hall.

ANTHEM.

“Let therebe Light”—the Almighty spoke,
Refulgentstreamsfrom chaosbroke

To illume the rising Earth.
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Well pleasedtheGreatJehovahstood,
The PowerSupremepronouncedit good,

And gavetheplanetsbirth.
In choral numbersMasonsjoin

To blessandpraisethis Light divine.

Parentof Light, acceptour praise
Who shed’ston us thy brightest rays,

The Light that fills our mind.
By choiceselected,Lo I we stand
By friendshipjoined a socialband

That love, that aid, mankind.
In choral numbersMasonsJoin
To blessandpraisethis Light divine

The Brethrenhaving halted, the Ark of the Covenantis de.
ed in the Eastbetweenthe Altar and the Throne; the foui
~t Lights and two swordswith points toward theWest are de-
:ed upon theAltai, while theinsignia, implementsandsymbols
te in the procession(without confusion)will be depositedupon
n-coveredside tables. The Altar of Incense is in the South-

The Brethren, still standing, thenjoin in singing thefollowing

Anthem.

ANTHEM.

To Heaven’sHigh Architect all praise,
All praise,all gratitudebe given,

Who deignedthehumansoul to raise
By mystic secretssprungfrom Heaven.

SoundaloudTehovab’spraise,
Him the Dome, theTempleraise.

As theclosing lines of theabovearesung the Mastersof Cer- -
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- emonieswill causethe ranks of theprocessionto be opened,
theConstituting and Installing Officers and the Dignitaries of
SupremeCouncil may pass through the same to the East.

- Chief Officiating Officer, called Illustrious Commander,ascenc
the Throne and directing the Heralds, who are stationedone
either side of the East on the lowermoststep, to sounda “r’

All arethen seated.
The Ill.’. Commanderrising will here deliver a pertinent

dress,in whichmay bejudiciously embodiedthe following:

AD DRESS.

Ill.’. Coin.’.— Everygood, Ineffable andSublime Masonu
as he is solemnlybound to do, the utmost caution to prevent
secretsof this important branchof Masonryfrom beingunlawf

- obtained,and all the checks and restrictions,which wisdom a
experiencehavesuggested,areused to preventthesedegreesffi
falling into improper hands,and beingconferredwithout the sa
tion of lawful andconstitutionalauthority.

In respectto this, as well as all other moral andsocial duti-
Sublime Freemasonryhasits rewardsand punishments,its obl
tions and vows, as well as its fundamentallaws and regulati

— which everyhonestand true brother is willing to be governeda
abideby; andneitherin this regard, nor in any other, can they
brokenwith impunity.

The mystic mysteriesof religionand sciencewhich formed
foundationupon Whichthesuperstructureof Ineffable Masonry

I I been erected,coveredso large a field of investigationand stu
- - andinvolved so manyabstruseand critical points, that unless

weresetforth in technicalandorthodoxphraseology,or at least
c’ertainof themore abstruseportions of the SecretDirectory wi
preservedin some character, hieroglyphic, or otherwise, th
vitality and truthfulnesswould be destroyed,andin a few gene
tions no trace or resemblanceof their original characterwou

remain.

Jur societyis maintainedupon thebroadprinciplesof render-
mutual aid and of exercisingmutual love and friendship, as
as to preserveour adorationof the Almighty Artist, andto

rove our minds with theprinciplesof science
The history of Masonry.as containedin the higher degrees,
an accountof events only to be found in thearchivesof our

ne institution, whichcould not be committedto memorywith-
constant application for a lifetime, therefore had the same
;e been adoptedin the perpetuatonof thesedegreesas that

cribed for thesymbolic Lodge, they would long ere this have
lost to theworld, andhavebeenburied in oblivion.
~ut as Numa pronouncedhis sacredwritings lifeless,so be it

emberedanythingwhich you may find indited, andwithout the
t of ceremonial action, and the soul of exposition diffused
ugh it, from thebreathing,burningvoice of the living man and
er, andthe reciprocating thoughtsand feelingsof the Instruc-

- the Instructed,will be but an inert massof senselessmatter,
wholly unproductiveof any usefulor happyresults and conse-
aces.
My Brethren,we havecomehere to constituteand dedicatea
ncil of Princesof Jerusalem,andto give it an abiding place in
Hall.
Theculminationof theglory of Solomon,and as well that of

ibbabel,wasthegatheringof his peopleandthefinal dedication
a Holy Housewherein to worship Jehovah As the long pro

slon went by, with the dignitaries clothed in white, and the
~narchhimself arrayed in pontifical robes,andthe royal house-

with embroideredmantles,andthe priests bearing theTaber-
te andArk, with theAltar of Sacrifice, the whole nation must
e exultedat the consummationof whatthey hadso long desired.
King arosefrom the brazenscaffold on which he wasseated,
amid cloudsof incenseand sacrifice, assumedall the offices of
priesthood,and prostratinghimself before his Invisible King,
ked His blessing upon themultitude. In a prayer the sacer-
il monarch recognized Jehovah as the author of all good;
Ily, he arosefrom his knees and with his handsextendedto
yen, he blessedthe whole congregation, saying with a loud

“‘ The Lord our God be with us as He waswith our fathers~
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so that all thepeopleof the earthmay l~now thatJehovahis gre

andthat thereis no other God.”
The dedicationof the Templewasthe completion of the gi

ering and the constituting of his people at one Holy place r
worship.

In our humble way, our purposeis to gather our people
- - gether and constitute them in one body, as did the Sacerdoi

Rulersof theFirst andof the SecondTemple.
To that end I haveconvokedyou this day, to Constitute a

Dedicate a Council of Princesof Jerusalem,of the Ancient P
cepted Scottish kite of Masonry.

(Theheralds sounddie trumpets.)
(The G.’. AL’. of Cer.’ or Gr.’. Marshalwill approachtheEa

andstandingon the loweststep)

PROCLAIM.

Gr.’. Mar.’. —Hear ye’ Hear ye’ Hear ye! I proclaim
the Illustrious Brethren here assembled,that Council
Princes of Jerusalem,to be locatedin —, is now about to

- - ConstitutedandDedicatedby thesanctionof theIll.’. Commandt
Illustrious Commander,is it your will and pleasurethat t]

Ceremonyshall now proceed?
Ill.’. Coin.‘.—It is. Let the Warrant of Constitution be n

read.
(The Warrant is now readby the Gr.’. Secretary.)
(The Altar of Incenseis then lighted.)
ill.’. Corn. ‘.—Vou have heardread the Warrant of Cc

tion; do you acceptthem?
G.’. MasterElect—Wedo, Illustrious Commander.
Ill.. Corn. .—Ill.’. G.’. Mast.’. of Cer.’,, you will place

Princesof theCouncil at theAltar in properform for thepurp
of taking theOath of Fealty andAllegiance

[11.’. Grand StandardBearer you will advancethe Banner

- - theOrder to the Altar.

(The AL’. of Cer.’. forms the Princes, (to composethe Council,)
the Banner and Altar in the form of a triangle; the Princes

retingon the left kneerepeatthefollowing:)

OATH OF FEkLTY AND ALLEGIANCE.

In the presenceof the GreatArchitect of the Universe,and

ling upon theIllustrious Brethrenpresent,as witnesses,I
— as a Knight of theEastandSword,and Princeof Jerusalem
solemnly swearthat I will be loyal andfaithful to the Bannerof
Order—will defendit andfollow whereverit leads,allowing no
ger to determe therefrom.
I furthermoreswear, thatI will hold true allegianceto the Su.

~rneCouncil of Soy.’. Grand Inspector Generalof the Thirty.
d andlastdegreeof the Ancient AcceptedScottishRite, for the

irthern MasonicJurisdictionof theUnited Statesof America, so

as I remainwithin thejurisdiction thereof, andthatI will hold
Masonic communicationwith anypersonbelongingto any Body

lining to be of theRite aforesaid,within said Jurisdiction, who
ies the power, authority, and legality of the said Body within
limits of its jurisdiction,as theheadand chief governing Body

saidRite therefor.
And maytheGod of Sabaothaid me to keepand perform the

Le. AMEN!

Ill.’. Corn.‘.—My Brethren, let us askfor Divine Graceto sus-
n us in this Our solemnvow.

PRAYER.

Oh! Thou God of Sabaoth, who art our Guide, give us
:ngth to keepour vows of purity andfaith in sustainingour loved

‘der, whichtendsto the suppressionof vice, and the magnifying
virtue; teach us to know Thy existence;Permit a ray of Thy
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piviAe Light to fall on those who falter, and give them renev~
decision and might, Thou, only God of goodness,who, with
clemency, bestowsupon Thy children reposeand truth, do n.

- - showerupon us the rich blessingsof Thy grace,that we maycaln
yet determinatelybattlefor thepure, the good, and the true; a

- to Theeshall be all thepraiseandtheglory. AMEN!

(The ill.’. Commandergivesdirection to the Heraldsto soundfi
- andone, whenall rise andare seated,andthensucceedsthefollowin,g)

HYMN.

ill.’. Corn. .—Ill. G . Masterof Ceremonies,let the Princ.
namedin theWarrant, rise andapproachtheEast.

(Place the S.’. P.’. G.’. Master in the Center,the other Oftise

in a semi-circle.)

PROCLAMATION OF COINSTITUTION.

~O~STITUTION~M\~DDEDICATION

OF A

~ose-Croix Chapter.

INTRODUCTORY.

Ill.’. Corn..—In the name of the Supremeand Sovere
GrandMaster of theUniverse,by whom Princesruleandto who
be all honorand glory, in my character,and by virtue of my pi
rogatwes as presiding officer, representingthe SupremeCoun
from whomtheCharteror WarrantJust readhasemanatedthrob
its Sovereign power, I hereby constitute you, Valorous Prrnc~

- -, into a Council of Princes of Jerusalem,uiider the destinctive tit

of for the City of in the State of ; and y
henceforthhave full power and authority to assemblelegally,
electandinstall your Officers, to elevateto theDegreesof K
of theEast or Sword, andPrinceof Jerusalem,Grand, Elect, .1

fect, andSublime Freemason,lawfully and constitutionallyentitl
thereto, andmay the blessingof Heavenbe upon you.

(The Brethrengive a batteryoffour andonewith their hands,an
the ileralds sounda flourish. The Ceremonyof Constitution is t/r

- complete.)

I7
HE Ceremonyas hereinlaid down is arrangedto be per-
formedby the Officers of a Consistory, exercisingthedele-
gatedpowers of the SupremeCouncil, as in the case of

oi~stituting a Council of Princesof Jerusalem,or a Lodgeof Per-
tion.

None other than thosepossessingthe rankof a S.’. P.’. of the
Secret can officiate in the Ceremonyof Constitution of a

~hapterRose-Croix.
The Ceremonyunder no circumstancescan be performed in

~n addition to the symbolic batteriesof onefor attentionand
rder, andthreefor the Brethrento rise,—the battery of six and
ne, which is the true batteryof a Rose-Croix,will be observed.
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THE CHAPTER HALL, ITS DECORATIONS, ETC.

The Hall should be fitted up in a brilliant manner, the fib

strewedwith flowers, andthewalls hungwith garlands.
The Three columns with Charity, Hope, and Faith are d

playedas in position for a Reception.

At the commencementof the services,the Hall must be
comparativedarkness.

The Officers andMembersnamedin the warrant,will occi
the positions usually assumedunder their dispensation,wearu
their collars, theblackoutside,andthejewelsveiled.

Between the Altar andtheThrone, a certainnumber of seat
arepreparedfor the Most Wise and theOfficers designatedin th
Letters Patent: The M.~. Wise near the Altar facing the Easi
andtheotherson his right andleft at the time designated.

The Hall will be put in order as for a reception,—theRose:
Cross in theEast,as if springing from amound of naturalflowers

The Veil of the Temple is closeduntil theConstitutionan
Dedicationareannounced.

In front of the Veil, on a small blackcoveredtable,is aSwoni
Crown of Laurel, Hour-Glass,andBalancein equipoise.

- - Further in front on a small black coveredAltar, arethe Skull
and Cross.bones,—the skull surmountedwith a Crown of Thorns.

Altar of Perfumesin theSouth, prepared.

In the center of the Hall areDebris of Ruins, Broken Col
• umns, etc.

On either sideof theEast, in front of the Veil, may be place
thebannersof the SupremeCouncil, of theConsistory,and of tb
Rose-Croix,also thesymbolicEagle and Pelican;also the Ark

CovenantandthePyramidalCubic Stone.
The Silvertable-furnitur.econsistingof SilverCandlestick; Gob

- let containingwhite wine; theWaiter, sustainingtwo thin unbrokerv

Loaves;two small Waiters, two Chalices;aKnife; Perfuming-pan
FrankincenseBox; two small Boxes, one containing olive oil anc
the other white cotton, a small Trowel; also an ebony hand1ei~

- BaptismalBrushand Napkins. Theseshould beon awhitecoveiec

to the right of the M.-. Wise, andon a correspondingoneto
left, theBook of the SevenSeals,Compassesopenedto 45 de-
s, and aNakedSword.
Thereshould be convenient,sufficient white Wands,aboutfive
in length to supply eachof thenew memberswith one.
A Wreath oi white andred rosesshould rest on a pedestalin

it of the ConstitutingOfficer; who in the following serviceswill
J.esigiiatedIll.’. Commander
- The Perfect Kt . Capt.~. of the Guard will assurehimself,
aout direction, that all presentareKnights Rose-Croixand the
oachesto theHall secure.

CEREMONY.

All beingin readrn.ess,theConsistoryis formed in procession
the (G.’. MarshalGeneralof theSupremeCouncil if present,if
t) G ~. T~aster of Ceremoniesin an adjoining apartment as
lows:
- G.’. Masterof Ceremonies.

Ill.~. G.~. Sentinel. Ill.’. G. Capt. of the Guard.
Ill.’. G.-. StandardBearerwith Standard.

Ill.’. G.~.Hospitaler Ill.~. G.’. Engineer.
Ill.~. G.~. Treasurer. Ill ‘. G.-. Secretary.
Ill.’. G.’. Chancellor. Ill.~. Minister of State.
Ill.’. SecondLieut.’. Coin. Ill.~. First Lreur.. Coin

Ill.’. Commanderin Chief.
- (All thesewill be in full regalia with Jcwels. An Alarm of six

id one is made at the entrance.: the perfectKt. C.’. of t
11e G.’.

~hinsays,)
C.’. of G. ‘.—M ‘. Wise and PerfectMasterthereis an alarm.
if.’. W. ‘.—PerfectKnight ascertainthe cause.
C.’. of G..—M.’. W.. and P.’. Master, it is the Officers of

Consistory‘~vho arepreparedto ConstituteaChapterRose-Croix.
if.’. W~.—Give them proper escort and throw open the

(! I I. Nine PeifectKnights Rose-Croix, wit/i stars and swords
form underdirection of C.’. of Guard andthe Arch of Steelb~ing
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formed, the portals are thrown openand the r~t?Zcers of the Coi~sisi
enterunderit, andapproachingthe East, halt facing it.)

AL’. W ‘—Ill.’. Commander-in-Chief,for myselfandin be
of the Perfect Knights here assembled,I bid you welcome
those who attendyou; more especially as we are informed

-‘ - you bring letters of Constitution,authorizingus to meet under
- formal warrant.

Ill.’. Coin. ‘ —Ill.’. Brother, we thank you for your fratern
reception. The Supremeauthority hasrewardedyour zeal andd

- votion, by empoweringyou to assembleas ~ legal Chapter, and~
- • arecommissionedto place ~ou in formal possession;we arejpr

paredto inauguratea ChapterRose-Croix.

1k.!>. W .—Ill.. Coin ~.-in-Chiefdeign to acceptthe Thron
(The 1/U. Com.~. and the AL’. Wise saluting each other, t

former takesthe East, andproceeds)

Ill.’. Corn. ‘.—Ill.. G. . Mast., of Cer. ‘., relieve the Office
RoseCroix, temporarily, by the Officers of theConsistory,and
theOfficers so relieved be stationedon theEastof theAltar in
seatsprovidedfor them, theMost Wise in the center.

(I)

(The G. Mast.’, of Cer.’. will removethe regalia from the
cers, andplaceit on the Altar of Perjumes.

Pendingthesechanges,soft voluntarymusicshouldbeplayed.)
The Ill.~. Commanderwill then ariseanddeliver the followir

ADDRESS,

Ill. Corn -. — The solemnRitesthatareaboutto be performe
arenot unmeaning,nor are they the amusingpageantof an hou
If to any of thegradesof theAncient, Accepted Scottish Rite di

venerationof age is due, it might with the greaterclaim be foun
in theRose-Croix. If thatshadow, Royalty,were to be sought f
by thedevoteesof the greatsystemof theRite, it would be fou
in the regal succession,and the heart-felt devotion of Sir Robe-

-. ,‘ Bruce, King of Scotland, who became the Royal Protector
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dom in’ 13 i4, andproclaimedhis throneto be in its succession
oming time. If grandeurof display and attractionof thephys-
sensesarethe purposesto be subserved,no wherecan they be
d to approximatewhat is evidencedin theChapterof Knights
ie EagleandPelican. If God’sgreatgift of purity andholiness
oughtandaction is thegoalthat is to rewardpiety andvirtue
be discoveredrising in glory at theHoly Altar of theRose-

If thedepthsof metaphysicsand psychicalcultureareto

~xploredby the learned,his mental homeis in thearenaof the
of theChapterRose-Croix. If in the soul, the love of God,

Omniscient,standsforth pre-eminent,let him who would wor—
there,in holy adorationbow before theThronedevotedto His

ice erectedin the Rose-CroiK. Here, the Eye whichseethin
etwitnessesthe sincereand unaffectedpiety, which withdraws
a theengagementsof the world to silenceand privacy, that it
be exercisedwith less interruption and lessextraneousosten-

For the Constitution and Consecrationof such a Body, have
undertheSupremeauthority, assembled.
The appointedhour approachesfor commemoratuigthe re-ap-
rance of theBlazing Star in the East,which, like a greatdrop
ight from the full.fiowrng urn of Heaven,hangstremulous; we
r nearto recoverthe Lost Word, whereby shall be dissipated
desolationwhich o’erspreadtheEarthwhen theveil of theTem-
wasrent in twain, andthick darknessoverspreadtheWorld as

a pall, when the columns of Freemasonrywere overturned
a castamongthe ruins when theCubicalStonedid sweatdrops
bloodand water, andthe mystical Rosesank into the abyssof
ath. All shall be bright and joyful; the columns of the Rose-
oix shall be restored,the mystic-roseshall send its perfume to
iven, andthe World be restoredto man.
The soul of everytrue Knight yearnsfor Heaven it cannot,
not, be contentwith lessthan Heaven,anddisclaimsthat there

but only Life eternalfor which it longs in a higher, holier,
uaI Heaven. This is oneof the dogmasof the Rose-Croix.
step is Time, our progressionEternity.
Faithful and PerfectKnights,in addition to theLetters-Patent,

will shortly be entrustedto your care, there will be com-
/
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mitted our sacred emblems; let them not be profaned,but l~
them, in your ministerial capacity,asdevotedsymbolswith whi(
teachtheuninstructedin our mysteries,thepathto peaceandtri

Finally, my Brethren, have in holy remembranee,“The
only God, who is not seatedabove the world, beyond the on
theUniverse,but being Himself all in all, He seesall the Be
that fill His Immensity, the only Principle,the Light of Heav
the Father of all.” Theseare the words and thrs’the belief,
Pythagoras.yet be not led into the chaotic confusion of the
Philosophies.

I chargeyou to placeyour trust in Him, who is, andwas,
shaLlbe; and instruct your initiatesby the Mystic RoseandCr
the roadto Eternallife, wherethosewho believe in Him, wilhf
“There is no Death.”

(As the Ill’. Commanderutters the lastwords by a sign, the Ci
will sing)

THERE IS NO DEATH.

“There is no Death.” The starsgo down
To riseuponsomefairer shore,

And bright in Heaven’sjeweledcrown
They shinefor evermore.

“There is no Death” An angelform
Walks o’er theearthwith silent tread,

And bearsour bestloved friendsaway—

And thenwe call them dead.

Born in that undying life,
They leaveus but to come again.

With joy we welcomethem—thesame
Excepttheir sin andpain.

And ever near,though yetunseen,
Their dearimmortal spirits tread,

For all theboundlessUniverse
Is life. “There areno dead.”
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Corn.‘.—(i)—Perfect Knights let us kneel for

PRAYER.

Almighty, ever-gloriousandgraciousLord God, Createrof all
andgovernorof everythingThou hastmade,mercifully look

Thy children, now assembledin Thy nameandin Thy pre-
~,and bless and prosper all our works begun,continued,and
-4 in Thee. Graciouslybestow upon us wisdom in all our do-

strengthof mind in all our difficulties, andthebeautyof har-
y and holiness in all our communicationsand work. Let

iarity” be the fruit of our obedienceto Thy holy will, and
ope” the foundationof our “Faith.”
Oh, Thou preserverof men graciouslyenableus now to con-
ite this Chapter, which we are erecting to the honor and

of Thy name, and mercifully be pleasedto acceptthis ser-
at our hands.
May all theproperwork of our Institution, that may be dQne

Chapter,be suchas Thy wisdom may approveandThy good-
prosper. And finally be graciously pleased,Oh, Thou Soy-

~n Architect of the Universe, to bless the Craft wheresoever
ersed,andmakethemtrue andfaithful to Thee, to their neigh-

and to themselves. And when the time of our labor is’
ving nearto an end, and thepillar of our strength is declining

ground, graciouslyenable us to passthrough theshadow of
ith; supportedby Faith, Hope and Charty, to thosemansions
rond the skies, where love, and peace, and happinessforever

is before~hy Throne. AMEN

ill.. Corn.’. — ( r) Ill.-. G.. Secretaryyou will readtheLetters
~ntof the SupremeCouncil authorizingthesePerfectKnights to
mble andperformthefunctionsof a Rose-CroixChapter.

(The Secretaryreads the Warrant.)
1/I.. Corn.’.— Most Wise, the Officers-electand Membersof

— SovereignChapterof Rose-Croixabout to be con-
ited, arise.
Do you solemnly promiseand
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VOW.

i. To be goodandtrue, andstrictly to observeandprop
the rational principlesof theAncientAcceptedScottishRite?

2. To bearand forbear, to be just and equitabletowards
men ?

~. To discountenanceintoleranceand religious andp
persecution?

~. Never to be guided by animosity, by your political’
religious opinions, in all questionsrelating to the Membersof y
Chapter,or to such Brethrenwho may apply for initiation into
same,andto your neighborsat hrge

~. To promotethegeneralwelfareof society,andto cultiv
a11 socialvirtues?

6. To avoid carefully all piquesand quarrels, to becauti
in your behavior,courteousto your Brethren, andfaithful to
your oathsand obhgationswhich you have takenin - our Rite,
to the Letters-capitularwhich the SupremeCouncil hasgranted
your Chapter?

(Thesequestionsbeingfavorablyanswered.)

ill.’. Corn.’.— G.. Masterof Cer. ., with the assistanceof t

Cap.’. of the Guard,form thePerfect Knightsnamedin theLett
Patent in processionwith theOfficers in reverseorderof rank
the rear.

(This beingaccomplished,the G.’. Ilf.~. of Cer.’. presentseach
with a reed.)

ill.’. Corn.’.— Let your intercourse with man be graciol

dignified by condescension,yet firm in the consciousnessof re
- - tude; “the reed is unscathedby the tempestwhich rends

sturdy oak,”— so theEgyptians placed the reed,as a symbol,
thehandsof their initiatesto thePhilosophicalgrades.

Let theprocessionmove, that thenew Law of Love may be
remembranceas they pass the emblems of Faith, Hope, a

Charity (iii)
(Thricetheprocessionpassesaround the Chapter-room; at each,

the symbols,halting, bowing, andpronouncingthe nameof the embi
SOTTO vocE. Whilethis movementprogressesslo7 ly, thefollowingw
besung):

— 5i —

HOPE.

Father, I call on TheeI
Hourly thedangersr~oundmearelowering.
Saveme from perils too overpowering

Ruler Almighty, I call on Thee.
Father,0 shelterme

Father,0 shelterme I

Guideme in life, andguideme whendying.
Lord Thy Commandmentsbrookno defying

Lord, as Thouwilt, 0 shelterme.
Father, I worshipThee’

Father, I worshipThee
Nothing Thy goodnessin zephyr’smild waving,
As in the tempests’furious ravng;

Fountainof Mercy, I worshipThee.
Father,0 blessThou mel

Father,0 blessThou me
Into Thy keepingtrust I my spirit.

Thou can’streclaimit, for Thou did’st give it:
In life, in death,0 blessThou me.
Father, I hopein Thee’

(TheProcessionhavinghalted.)
Ill.’. Coin.‘,—PerfectKnights facetheEast.
In thenameof theSupremeand Eternal God, theGrandAr-

iitect of Heavenand Earth, to whom be all honorandglory, and
the name of the SupremeCouncil of the Ancient Accepted

~ottishRite for theNorthernMasonicJurisdictiOnof the U. 5. of
~rnerica: I do hereby

CONSTITUTE AND BEDLOATB

,is —— Chapterof Sovereign Princes of Rose-Croix, and

~nightsof the Eagle and Pelican, and form them into a regular
ody; andI herebygrant unto them full power and authority to
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act as a regular Chapter, accordingto the Constitution, Statti
and Decreesof the Order, and may the Grand Architect of
Universebless all their labors, and may Universal toleration
love dwell herein foreverandever.

(AsihisProclarnakonof Constu’utwnz~ beingmade, /helighis of
Hall should be gradually raised to compl~ie brilliancy, /he veil of
Templeslowly reni~ and /hegloryof a grandly ugh/ed Easz’display

~oral crossanddecora/lon, whenthe ]‘t’tfect Knz~his will /hrice sa
w~th genufteclionsand Ike sign of Ihe “Good Shepherd.” As Ihis
cludes, a voice in th~ exireme Westwill pronouncethis)

IN VOCATION.

SupremeArchitect of all Worlds r vouchsafe to accept 01
o~rs of praiseto theglory of thy Holy Name! May the Brethi
who shall haveassembled,meet in unity, work in love, and
in harmony! May Fidelity keepthe door, Faithprompt the dutie

Hope animate the labors, and Charity diffuse theblessingsof di
Chapter. May w[sdom andvirtue distinguish our Fraternity,an

• Masonrybecomeglorious in all the EarthI

So mote it be!
(iil’he in~ ialla/ion immedia/dyproceedsasfollows.)

INSTALLATION.

Ill.. Corn. —(i) Ill.. G.. Master of Ceremoniesstationtht

Most Wise in the centerof the Chapter, and let his Officers su
roundhim, forming a circle.

(This beingaccornplish~d.)
i I) PerfectKnight you are the first ChosenLeader,

Most Wise and Perfect Master of Chapterof Rose-Croix
in thepresenceof youi surroundingOfficers and Perfect-Knigi
assumeyour

OATH OF OFFICE

the sign of the “Good Shepherd.”
]n thepresenceof Almighty God our Father,and of my Bre-

•en, I Most Wise, of SovereignChapterof Rose-
Dix, do herebysolemnly vow and swearto perform, to the best
my ability, thedutiesimposedupon me in my aforesaidcapacity,
Obey andenforcethe Constitutions andGeneral Statutesof the
icient Accepted Scottish Rite; the laws and edicts of the Su-
~meCouncil; andalso the rulesandtegulationsof this Chapterof

ose-Croix.
I furthermoresolemnly vow andsweat to do all n my power

maintainpeace,harmony, andunion amongthemembersof this
vereignChapter,andto conductthe labors thereof with justice,

npartiality, andforbeaiance. So help me God.
(Tht’ Bre/hrenwill ~‘xclaim.) HoscHEA’ HosCHEA HOSOHEAI
(TheIll.. Commanderwzil takeIhe Crown of whz/eandredroses,

d steppingdownandin/o Ihe Circle, causeth~ If. . Wiseto kneelon
knee,andthenplacing /he Wreath uponhis head, say,

Jil.~. Corn. .—And all shall be for the Glory of God?
I crown thee with this wreathof roses,as wasthe Hierophant

the Ancient Mysteries; keep in remembrancethe Rose it was
nsecrated,as an emblemof Secrecy,to Harpocrates,theGod of

ice; it is also thesymbol of discretionand purity: as theCross
the emblemof Immortality andthe Roseof Secrecy,combined,

‘e translatethem as the

SECRET OF IMMORTALITY.

The Roseoriginally waswhite and pure, but thebleedingfeet
f the Goddessof Love gave color to the flower asshetrod upon
ie thorns, while chasingInnocenceandChastity. Arise I

Officers facethe East,and underthe sign of the Good Shep-
rd assumeyour

OATHS OF OFFICE.

I, in thepresenceof Almighty God our Father,

d of my Brethren,do solemnly swearthat I will supporttheCon-
utions and General Statutesof the Ancient Accepted Scottish
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Rite; the laws and edictsof the SupremeCouncil, and also
rulesand regulationsof this Chapterof Rose-Croix.

That I will faithfully, andto the best of my skill and abjiji
performanddischargethedutiesof the office to whichI havebe
electedor appointed.

That I will useeveryexertion in my power to advancethe
terest,andincreasethe usefulnessof this Chapterandof theAnci~
AcceptedScottishRite. So help me God

(The Br~thr~n will exclaim.) HOSOHEAI HosCHEA’ HOSCHE~

• Ill.’. Coin. . —Officers, Knights of Rose-Croix,I trust you ~
find pleasurein the dischargeof your severalduties, and in if

exerciseof Charity in thebroadsenseof promotingthelargestliberi
andthehappinessof yout fellow-men, finding in Hopethe stimulu
and in Faith the confidence,which may enableman to perfori
his full duty upon Earth.

Most Wise and Officers to your stations,andlet the Officers
the CoQsistorywithout form yield them up

(The ConsistoryOfticers, respec(zvely,as the Officersof the Chaptei

approach, rzs~ andcongratula/e/h~m, and surrender2ngIke seats,Zoca~
th~msdvesamong the members. The M.. Wise having assumed~A
chair andremovedhzs wreath, the 271.’. Corn’, will rz:se.)

Ri.’. Corn. .— Most Wise, I finally commit to your safe keen
ing the Letters-Patentof Constitution, and Charge you at
propertime, with your Officers, to lzgh( ~keMystic Li~h(s as provide
by the Ritual, letting it be followed by the Mystic Banquet. A
now, may PeaceandProsperityattendyou!

Brez’kren.—H OSCHEA HOSCHEA’ HOSCHEA

(The AL’. Wsemay(hen proceedwit/i Ike Rz/uaizi~-IicCeremony~
“Lz~h/ing,” andthen Calling /0 Refr~shmen~nobjailing to say)

A!. W’.—My Brethren,we maynow tetire; but, first, I mus
requireyour oathsnot to tevealany of this day’s proceedings.

(Pr~senIsthe hil/ of his Sword/o /he G.’. Oralor, who laking ihe
handlg .~ays “Iswear,” in successzonpassing,/he bre/hrenall do like-

wise; andMen as theyall retire i’n silence, theAL’. Wisesays,
M2. W.—P.’. V ml

“ROSE MYSTICA.”

DEDICATION AN~ CONSECRATION

—OF A—

CONSISTORIAL CHAMBER

—OF —

IBLilYIE PRIbI~ESOF THE ROYJ.L SE~1~ET.

THE CONSISTORIAL CHAMBER.

FHE Chamberis preparedafter the mannerof holding a
regular businessRendezvous,with such exceptionsonly
asarehereinbelow mentioned.

The Officers of the SupremeCouncil or their representatives,
aetakepart in theceremonies.

A SquareAltar will be placed in thecenterof thechamber,
.on it a vasefor burningperfumes. On this Altar therewill be
ight. Betweenit and the Thionewill be placed the Altar of

Lon, on which is the Book of Constitutions. Between the
is a globular lamp burning pureolive oil. The Bannerof

Sup..Council andthat of the Consistory will be displayed in
East.
in front of the seatof the 111.’. Coin.. .in-Chief will be five

A
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lights, four in the form of a square, the fifth one in the cer
threeon the table of the first Lieut,’, Commander,andtwo on’
of theSecondLieut:. Commander,all to be very large andb
and of yellow wax. Otherlights may be usedby the Secretaiy
Treasurer,andelsewherein thehall, so that it shall bewell ligl

The Altars arecoveredwith white, and hungwith gaslar
flowersandleaves.

Cuirasses,halberds,helmets, andpiecesof Knightly armor
• placedin theEast.

CEREMONY OF CONSECRATION,

At the appointedhour the princes will seatthemseliTesin
particularplaceor order.

The most Puissant SovereignGr.’. Coin.. will sit in front
• the tableof Perfumes,andthe G.’. Marshal Generalwill sit at

headof the Column of the South, before him a triangular t~

• The Chamberwill not be lighted until after thebenedictionof
new fire.

Shouldthe Officers of the SupremeCouncil not be present,

Soy.’. G.’. Coin. .~ shall appoint temporary officers, to fill the
tions, who mustbe armedwith swords.

• Soy.’. G.. Corn. .—(Grvesthe Batteryof I). Ill.’. G.. Mars
• Generalwhatbrings us togetherhere?

G.’. Mar.x G. ‘.—M.. Puis.x Sov.. G.’. Commmander,.
arecome hither to consecratethis Templeand to constituteand

• auguratethis Consistorial Body, which theSupremeCouncil of
Northern Jurisdictionof the United Statesof Americahaveauth
ized to be so constitutedanddedicatedto the God of Beneficen

Soy.’. G.. Corn. ‘—(Rising.) Is it your pleasureSublime Pr
-‘ cesandCommandersthat this Templeshall be consecrated?

Omnes.—Itis.

Sov.. G.’. Corn. ‘.—Sublime Princes, the world is filled ~
the ruins of Templeserectedby the ancientsto their imagiw

• Deities, ]n Egypt, India, Ethiopia, and Chaldea,the lover of
tiquity and the eagerstudentgazeenrapturedon the huge rema

ity edifices, sorelystrickenby the relentlesshandof time, in
when they stoodin all their splendorandglory in that East,

tug with the hosts of its mighty population, Athomun and

ion, Brahmaand Buddha, Toth and Bael were worshipped
greatcaverntempleof Elephanta,Salsette,Cainac,Luxor and
~s,still remain to astoundus with their vastness. The sculp-
columnsof an hundredfanesbuildedto theGodsof Olympus,

enrichedwith all that was rareandwondrousin architecture,

Ling and statuarystill remain, some standing and some fallen
brokenon theclassicsoil of Greece. Theartist is familiar with
~reattemplesreared to the Gods in Rome; and the ruins of
scansanctuariesstill tempt theantiquarian
While Hiram worshippedin the temple of Belus, builded by
incestorsin his royal city of Tyie, Solomon,whom Masonry
us for its GrandMaster, erectedthe first Templeat Jerusalem,
wing that the infinite and omnipotent God would come down
dwell therein, andutterhis oracles from betweentheextended

of thecherubimon the Mercy Seat,whither the Priests re- -

rd to consult theShekinaor oracleof God.
The Mahometanrearshis Mosques,the childrenof Israel their

agogues,and the Christian his Church,devotedto theworship
disputesof an hundredsects. To adornthe Cathedralsof the

Lt Catholic World, the arts contributed their most glorious
ks; andtherethegreatproductionof the geniusof an Angeloand
aphaelandmanyother immortal painters andsculptors,yet re-

unapproachablein their beautyand sublimity, to be imitated
copied,but neverto be equalled.
If the shatteredcolumnsandmoulding wallsof PaganTemples,
archesandvaultsof Mosques,ChurchesandCathedrelscould

k, whatlessonswould they not teachto the human race! what
tory would they not give of the atrocitiesof whichman is cap
when enslavedby his fearsof the angry and murderousGods,

changedto a wild beast by a savagefanaticisml How have
shrieks of human victims echoed within the walls of those
in Fanes,andtheblood of human sacrifice flowed over their
‘s down thesidesof thePyramidsof Mexico I
How often has the Mosque heard Paradiseand the Houri

nised as a reward for the slaughter. How often the Church

1*
‘I

I

-- 7
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andCathedralrung with the thunder of interdict and excomrnt
cation, andthefrenziedshoutsthatrespondedto thefanaticala

• • tIes of theCrusades?
• Sublime Princes,you proposeto erectherea MasonicTem

anddedicateit to the God of BeneficenceandLove. Thecar
principlesof Free-MasonryareCharity and Toleration. Accoi
to its principles, ambition, rivalry, ill-will, and the jealousies
disputesof sectscannotcross the threshold of its sanctuariesa
enterwithin their sacredwalls.

Into thistemple,my brethren,whichwe arenowabouttoinai
rate, into this Consistorial Chamberof our beautiful and belbv

Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite, let no such unholy visitors e~
intrude; let ambition and rivalries, jealousiesand heart-bumi
never effect an entrancewithin its portalsI Let its sacredwa
neverresoundwith theaccentsof hatred,intolerance,uncharitab
ness? Let it be truly a temple of Peaceand Concordandnot
Pharisaicalself-righteousness. Let charity and loving kindness
everenthronedbetweenits columns and let its members,recc
zing everyMasonasabrother, hold out to him thehandof an
and fraternity, and practice here and everywhere,to their utir
extent, thegreattolerant, generous,liberal doctrinesof ourAncie
AcceptedScottishRite.

Persuadedmy brethrenthat theseareyour views and feelin
that your only desireis to advancethe prosperity and fortunes
Masonryandto inform andimproveyourselves,andthat it is to ti
endyou seekto establisha point of union whereyou may the mu
effectually labor for the good of the craft and art to which we a

all loyal; whereyou may offer up your loving and grateful hom~
to our beneficentand infinitely loving Fatherwho is in Heaven,
have by virtue of the power with which I am investedas the M.

P.’. Soy ‘. Gr.-. Commanderof the SupremeCouncil of Soy.’.
Ins.’. Gen..-. of the thirty-third degreefor theNorthernJurisdictic
of the United Statesof America, convokedyou this day in di
Hall for thepurposeof dedicatingandconsecratingthesame,asti
Hall and ConsistorialChamber of a Consistoryof SublimePrirto
and Commandersof the Royal Secret, thirty-secondgradeof
AncientAcceptedScottish Rite, of dedicatingand consecrating
to theSupremeand SovereignAuthor and Preserverof all thu

voting it to virtue andgood works as a housewherein lessons
isdom and Philosophy,Beneficenceand Harmony shall ever

sught as they are ordained and prescribedby the Universal
~titutionsof Free-Masonry. After which we shall proceed to
urate the Consistoryand to invoke for it health, prosperity

continuance,andto install its officers that it may commenceits

Be- pleasedillustrious brethren,to unite with me and aid me
~ommencingthe labor of this day.

CEREMONY.

(Soft andsweetmusicfor awhile.)

Soy.’. Gr.’. Corn.’. —(drawshis swordandsays) Officers come
me to theAltar of Perfumes,

(Allform a circle round the Altar)
Soy.’. G.’. Corn.-.—Together Sublime Princes, draw swords,

ry swords,presentswords,salute,recoverswords,depositswords.
(All now lay their swords upon the Altar. Slow andplaintive

)
Soy,’. Gr.’. Corn.’.—My brethren, as the world is darkened

:h ignoranceand error, and lies in the twilight of superstition
~routine,so in this Templethe dim light struggleswith thedark-
a, and doesnot prevail. Let us kneel here,before our Father

o is in Heaven,and acknowlecgeour faults anderrors; implore
amto give us light, a sparkof that divine fire, which in his ex-
instlessmunificenceever flows from the sun to bless the grateful
th, andwhich our ancientbrethrenimaginedto be thesubstance

that we may therewith illumine this temple, acceptingit
omenand assurancethat thelight of wisdom and knowledge

someday illumine thewhole world, and make it a fit temple
a God of infinite love.

(All kneelon one knee, placing the lefthandon the heart, and the
on the swords upon the Altar, when the Gr.’. Corn.’. offers the

‘wing)
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PF~AYE~

Our Fatherwho art in Heaven, the heavy shadowsof ba
ism yet lie gloomy andmotionlesson much of this fair Earth,w
Thou hastmadeandgivenunto Thy children for a dwelling pla
and evenwherethedawnof civilization hascome,the massof

peopleare yet in the twilight of ignoiance,error, and superstiti
Illumine this, our Temple, with a spark of Thy celestialfire, tI
Temple,now in darkness,as a type andsymbol of themoral da
nessof theWorld. And as the shadowsflee away and disapp
from betweenour columns,whenour lamps,kindled at the exha
less fountain of light, blaze in the Masonic Temple, so may
moral darkness disappearin Thy good time, before the light
truth andknowledge. AMEN?

All.—Somote it be?
(All rise andrernai~i standingroundthe Altar.)

Soy.’. Gr.’. Corn. -—With this purefire, kindled by theray:
thegreatluminary, whom so manyancientnationsworshipped
God, reveredin all agesasthe generativeagent,sourceof lire,
type of the principle of good. I light the first star (li~h/jng

-~ - lamps on the altar of obligation,) that shall henceforward shine’
this Temple to di~pel thedarkness,symbol of truth, which it is.
mission of theAncient AcceptedScottishRite, andthe duty of

‘bAinitiaf~ to diffuse amongmen of truth, in which is invoked kno
edgeandwisdom, without which error, and superstition,and Si

Jugationto tyrantswill be eternal.
I consecratethis Temple to the disseminationof truth a;

- - knowledge in philosophy and morals among men, and may o

Fatherwho is in Heaven (raising hi’s arms to Heaven,in which
will imitate him), deign to accept this homageof our hearts,
smile upon our efforts to enlighten and instruct his children,
feebleattemptsto imitate his unboundedmunificence,andto

of this world a real templein whichour greatfamily of brotherh(
shall worshiphim in spirit andin truth May He hear and gn
our prayersfor theprogressand improvementof humanity, ins
us with resolutionsand perseveranceto labor for its happiness,a
liberateus from the dominionof thosefatal passionsandmanyfr
tiesthat so muchimpedeour efforts.

tines.—Amen. So mote it be!
v.’. Gr.. Corn.’.— With me, my brethren?

(Strikewith their handsone andfour, andcry “Laus
andgivethe Sign.)
Soy.. G.’. Corn’. lights theperfumes. All now form the Arch
~lwith their swordsoverit.

,~oy.’. Gr.’. Corn —Receive,0 our Father,this incensewhich
ascendstowardHeavenas asymbolic expressionof thatgrat-
andvenerationandlove for Thee which wordsare unableto
ss. And as apledgeof our fidelity in theperformanceof the
requiredof us by Thy laws, and to which by our Masonic

~tionswe haveboundourselvesfor ever.
7ifusic, during whi~h the Gr. -, Corn -. accompaniedby all the
es, goes to the East, lights thefive lights in front of the Corn.

~ saying.)
s with this fire, drawn from the raysof theGreatOrb of day,

the five stars in front of the Throne, may Faith, Hope,
ity, honor, and Duty ever shine, a great constellationin this
d Temple.-

—Amen, so mote it be’
~Nowrepair to the West,andthe Gr.’. Corn.’. lz~h/s the threein
of the First Lieut.’. saying:)
As I light the three stars in front of the station of the First

so may Liberty, Equality, and Brotherhoodever be orna-

of this Temple, andthecreedof our Ancient and Accepted
throughouttheWorld.
Ornnes.—Amen,so mote it be!
(Ashelights the two infront of the SecondLieut.’. Corn.’, hesays:)
As I light the two stars in front of the station of the Second

it.~. Coin.’, so may Justiceand Equity, ever be twin stars to
the courseof all Masonson theuncertainandhazardousvoy-

of life!
Ornnes.—Amen,so mote it be!
Soy.’. Gr.’. Corn. .—SublimePrinces,let us repair to theAltar

~ation.
(All nowform a circle roundthe Altar of obligation, whenthe)
Soy.-. G.’. Corn.‘.—And may thosewho shall instruct in this
Me, so practice the virtues which Masonryinculcates,and be
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- . so animatedby thespirit of peaceandconcord, so love, a~
instruct one another,and may their conductand demeanor
eveiyrespectso upright, honorable,andcourteousas to sect
Royal Art, that considerationwhich alone can assureand p
uateits stability, piogressandgloiy. AMEN’

Omnes.—So mote it be!
(All the Officers wilY now place their swords upon the

obligation, andform the Chain of Unwn. Thus standing, the
G.’. Coni.•. will give theSacredwords to the Pri’nce on his rig~
so theywill passroundandreturn to the Soy.’. G.’. Corn.’. [The
of Union is then broken.

Soy.’. G.. Corn.’- gives Battery of 1 and 4 ~eiithhis
the Altar. Omnes give the sign of the Masonic Prince and re

their swords. Soy. . G.’. Corn.’. takesa glass ofpurewater, poi
little into thepalm ofhis right hand; andsprinkleson thefloor.)

By this Lustrationof purewater, I consecratethis T
purity of thought, word and act; may it neverbe defiled,
alwaysremain the asylum of virtue andhonor.

Soy.’. G.’. Corn.’ .—( Takesa glassof Wine, pours a little
the palm of his right hand, and sprinklesit on thefloor.) With
generouswine thatmakethglad theheart, I consecratethis ten
to social enjoyment, to innocentrecieation and pleasure,frei
intemperanceor excess. May theways of thebrethrenwho
frequentit, be pleasantness,andtheir pathpeace.

Soy.’. G. -‘ Corn.’.— ( Takesa little salt, and sprinkles it on
floor.) With this salt, emblem of Oriental hospitality and g
faith, I consecratethis Templeto thosevii tues. May distressne~
appealhere in vain; want neverwail unheard; sorrow never

away uncomforted, the complaint of thewidow ot orphannever
registeredagainst it in Heaven’sgieatbook of account. And
no obligation assumedhereever be violated, no promisemadeI
ever broken, no confidencereposedhereeverbe betrayed.

(Music, during which thePrincesform two lines, facing inwa
betweenthe Altar and Throne, andform the Arch of Steel The G’
Corn.’. passesunderit to the Throne, the G.’. MarshalGenetalon tA
right. At a signalfrom the G.’. Marshal General, theymakethe
ofthe thirty-seconddegree,swordin hand; andthencometo the carry.~

Soy.’. G.’. Corn. . returnsthe salute in thesamemanner.)
Soy.’. G.’. Corn. ‘.—Officers resumeyour stations.
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G.’. Corn...~Attention, Sublime Princes.
givethe sign of thethirty-seconddegree,and standin that posi

2-
~the)

“a.’. G.’. Corn. ‘.—In the name and by the authority of the
me Council of Soy.’. Gr.’. Inspector Generalof the thirty-
degreeof theAncient AcceptedScottishRite for theNorthern

tion of theUnited Statesof America, I do declarethis Con-
I Chamberfor theoccupationof — Consistoryof Sublime

e% andCommandersof the Royal Secret,tbirty.secondgrade,
dedicatedand consecra.Xedin due form, and I do hereby

ate it to theGod of Infinite BeneficenceandLove, andto the
of humanity,now andhenceforward,invoking for it, his pro-

m andfavos.
vP’ me, my brethren,

(All recover swords,sheaththem,give the sign, applaudone and
andcry LAUs DEo!)

Sov.’. G.’. Corn. ‘—The consecrationis complete; be seated
me Princes!

(Thefollowing, expressiveof the Motto of thethirty-secondDegree
de shouldherebe effectivelyrendered.)

HYMN.

“SPES MEA IN DEO EST.”

When thickestdarknessreignedaround
And hid Thy gThry from our sight,

ThroughThee, 0! Lord our God, we found
A friend who led us to thelight.

But ereits heavenlygkw we felt,
Or sawits hallow’d brilliancy,

We at ‘‘our mystic Altar,” knelt
And cried “We put our trust in Thee.”

Thouart our hope,our life, our all;
To Thee, 0! Lord, we bendthe knee,

And though sternSorrow’sfun’ral pall
Surroundus, we will trust in Thee.
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And whenagainthat gloriouslight
Was to our ravish’d eyesunveiled,

And show’d “that hieroglyphicbright”
- As craftsmen,we its beautieshailed,

Ourheartywere then with raptureswell’d
(While to Thy Namewe bowed theknee.)

Doubt, darkness,fear, were all dispelled,
For 0’ our hopewasfixed on Thee

CHORUS.

And when Death’sdreadfulshadowcame.
Enshroudingus in awful gloom,

We called upon Thy Holy ~ame
And we were raisedas from the tomb

And then, 0’ Lord, Thy Namewe prais’d,
And all our souls in harmony

On high thegloriousanthemraised,
“0! Lord, we put our trust in Thee”

First duty of inauguratingand installing Officer when Coi
tuting a Consistory, is to riseandread

THE PROTOCOL

FOR THE

INSTALLATION SESSION.

To THE GLORY OF THE GRAND ARCHITECT OF THE UNIVER3

DEus MEUMQUE Jus.

At theOrient of the SupremeCouncil of SovereignGrand
spectorsGeneralof the thirty-third andlast Degreeof theAncie
AcceptedScottishRite, for the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction

nited StatesofAmerica, undertheC.’. C.’. of theZ.’. nearthe
‘.answeringto 420 22’ 22” N L. and30 59~ iS” E. L. th~

of — A.’. D.’. i8—, the day of the Hebrew month
A.’. M.’. 56—.

UNION.—TOLERATIO N.—POWER.

We 332. of and representingthe SupremeCouncil of
AncientAcceptedScottishRite of theNorthernMasonicJuris-

n of the United Statesof America, andwe .320 Sub-
Piincesof theRoyal Secret,beingmet and assembledunder
)rder of the said and the Ill.’. Brother acting
~stLieut.’. Commander;the Ill.’. Biother as Second

i.t.’. Commander;the Ill.’. Brother as SecretaryGen-
.; the Ill.’. Brother as G.’. Marshal General,and also
Sublime Princesof the Royal Secretwitnessing,—the said Ill.’.
rier 33.’. presiding,announcesthat he has the Letters

nt of Constitution, grantedon dayof , i8—, by
aid SupremeCouncil, which with proper ceremonyhe will sur-
er to thedesignatedOfficers and Brethrenwhen they shall be
qualified to receivethesame,whichconstitute them a consis-
of Sublime PrincesandCommandersof the Royal Secret320

e Ancient AcceptedScottish Rite, in Stateof
this being theday setandappointedfor Inauguratingthesaid
;istoiy, and for the election and Installation of the Officers
of; the said Ill.’. Brother 332. aforesaidbeinginvested
full powerthereto. Thereuponthe Ill.’. Brother afore-
seatedneartheAltar of Perfumes,further announcesthat he
)ut to continue the labors of the day, by Inaugurating the

nple anddedicatingit to the Deity of infinite beneficence.
(Everythingdone by the InauguratingandInstalling Officer on the

sian shouldbe statedin the Minutes, that i’s, his calling the Brethren
ssemblearoundthe Altar, the Oath administeted;etc., mentioni’ng all
materialpointsof thework, up to thetime heyieldsthe Chair to the
~rnander-in-Chief ihere beingno further business,the Minutes
read and approved. All the Membersof the Conii’story sign the
yof the Letters Patentof Constitution in the Book of Gold; and
proceedingsof the Consi’storyafter Installation. Theboxof Prater-
Assi~taneeis passed,and the Consistoryis closedin form.)

4’
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Final Duties of Inaaguratingand Installing Officer.

(The Installing Officer wi’ll makethefollowing endorsementon
LettersPatentof Constitution,before d.eliveri½gthem to the G.’. Secr
tary of the Consistory.)

To THE GLORy OF THE G.’. ARCHITECT OF THE UNIVERSE.

DEus MEUMQUE Jus.

We ~ and 32.’. (designatethe Officers offl~
ting,) for the SupremeCouncil of the A.’. A.’. Scottish Rite of
NorthernMas.’. Jurisdiction of theUnited Statesof America, —
do herebydeclareandmakeknown thaton the — day of theH
brew Month, called of the yearA.’. M.’. 56—, answeris
to the — day of A.’. D ‘. i8—, by virtue of the powe
with which we areinvested,did convoke and assemblein Genes

Conclave,at theCity of Stateof theSublime Prin
and Commandersof the Royal Secret,mentionedin the witrisi
LettersPatentof Constitution,anddid then and therein the nam.
and by authority of the SupremeCouncil, congregatethe Sublim
Princesand Commanders,into, and did Constitute and ]naugurat
the Consistoryof Sublime Princes and Commandersof the Royi
Secretin theSacredTempleof thesame;and did then and ther

duly install the Sublime Prince as the Ill.’. Commander-:
Chief, theSublime Prince as theFirst LieutenantCommas
der, and the Sublime Prince as the Second Lieutenar
Commanderthereof.

33d CommandingOfficer.

BOOK OF GOLD.

(Before delivering the Bookof Gold, the Installi’ng Officer wit!
wri’te on thefirstpage,asfollows )

We, the undersigned, 33d, and of theSupreme
Council of SovereignGrand Inspector General,33d grade, do de
dare thatwe havedelivered this Book of Gold, to the Consistory
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iblime Princes and Commandersof the Royal Secret, 3ad
of the Ancient AcceptedScottishRite, at the time of its In-

aon, to be used as a Recordof its proceedings,the same
ining — pages,this included.
In witnesswhereof,I do now setmy hand to this endossement,
affix heretotheSealof my Arms, in theState of — at —‘

etc., etc. 33d.

(The SecretaryGeneral and other Officerr appointedpro tem, will
the Record of proceedingsof the Sessionof Installation in the

racterof Installing OflIcers.)



1HAUGUF~AI1ON OF A [J~IjN~LSIORY

—OF—

~LR4EPRINCES AND COMMANDERS
—OF THE—

ROYAL SECRET

INCIENT ACCEPTED SCOTTISH HJTE.

THE CONSiSTORIAL CHAMBER

YHE Consistorial Chamber must be prepared as for a
businessRendezvous,there is no necessityof setting the
Tracing board or encampment. The Altar of Perfumes

Lust be burning, The Battesyof i—i i i i, shouldbe observed.
ctionsand Installationsin Consistoriesareheldtriennially.

OFFICERS.

The Officers of a Consistory of Princes of the Royal Secret
ill bestyledandtakerank as follows, (Const.)

a. Ill.’. Commander-in-Chiefon theThronein theEast.
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2. Ill.’. First Lieut ‘.CommanderonaThronein theN.’. V
3. IlL’. SecondLieut ‘. Commanderon a Thronein the

West.
4. Ill.’. Minister of Stateand G.’. Orator on the right of,

Coin. ‘.-in-Chief.
5. Ill.’. Grand Chancelloron the lel’t of theCoin.’ -in-
6. Ill.’. G.. Sec.-. and K.-. of SealsandArchives on the

of theG.’. Chancellor.
7. Ill. G.’. Treasureron theright of theMm.’. of State.

8. Ill.’. Eng.-‘ and Architect in theSouth, left of G.’. Sc
9. Ill.’. G -‘ Hospitaler in the North, right of G.’. Trea~
o. Ill.’. G. -- Mast ‘. of Ceremonies in the North toward

s. Ill.’. G.’. StandardBearerin the South towardthe Wc
12. 111.-. G. -‘ Captainof the G.’. neasthe Portal in the Wc
13. Ill.-. G.’. Sentinelimmediately outside thePortal.

PLAN.

West.

4 Is

7 6

9 5

10

.e following four Officers of the SupremeCouncil must be
mted in the Ceremonyof Inaugusation,to-wit:

The M.’. P’. Soy.’. G.’. Commander,
The GsandSecretaryGeneral,
The GrandMaster G.’. of Ceremonies,
The Grand MarshalGeneral.

OFFICERSAUTHORIZED TO INSTALL.

The powerto install Officers of a Consistoryis vestedonly in
ieritus Membei of the Sup.’. Co.’., a Soy.’. G.’. Inspector

~ral,or a Presentor Past Coin. ‘.-in-Chief of a Con sistory.
TheSecretaryGeneralmustbe possessedof the LettersPatent

tamingthe namesof the first nominatedOfficers,—or if subse-

nt to an election, the list of Officers elected.
The 5, ~, s, and2 lights must be burning in their respective

:es. Piecesof armor, axes, halberds,mace,etc , on theplatform
~sideof the East.

CEREMONY.

~Sov.’.Gr.’. Coin. ‘.—fll.’. Brethren,Sublime PrincesandCoin-
r of the Royal Secret, this Temple hasbeen duly conse-

:ed, and Consistory is about to be inauguratedand
naredfor the receptionof itsOfficess,I accordinglyrequireyour
ition.

ADDRESS,

Ill.’. Brethren and Sublime Princes, this moment is one of
at gratification to myseW andof muchinterestto all Masonsof
Ancient and AcceptedRite. A new Consistoryis aboutto be

.red into the sisterhood of those eminent Bodies, and your
onic virtues, your intelligence, ardor, and zeal, give us reason
~pethat its career will be one of great prosperityand good

~une.

The propagationof the Ancient and AcceptedRite hashere-

ii

18
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tofore been slow. This hasbeen owing in part to the prejw
entertainedagainstit, in part to the inertnessof those who
beenat its head,and in partto thefact that it is meant to b
exclusiveandnot a popular Rite, that it selectsthe bestand
most eminent Masonsfor its members,desires no other, an~
bettercontent to remain stationarythan to open its doors to
onethatasksadmission,andis ableto pay the fee.

In thename and by the directionof the SupremeCounci
chargeit upon you, my brethren, thatyou will adhere,to and
governedby this rule; that you select none but eminent, enl
ened,and well-informed Masonsof irreproachablecharacter
respectablestandingin society, to becomememberspf your bo
andthat you earnestlyand urgently impress the same rule ur
your initiates. For thestrength of our Order consistsfar more
thequality than in the number of its initiates, and all its obj

andpurposesaredefeatedanditself denatusalizedwhen its port
areopen indiscriminatelyto every comer.

But we seewith the highest satisfactionour ranksfilled ~
learnedand virtuous Masonswho can appreciate‘its excellend~
and whose lives and conduct will gain for it considerationa
esteem.

We rejoiceto seenew templesrearedin their modest and h
monius proportions to a Deity of Beneficenceand Love, and‘n

Altars erectedto sendup to Him thesweetincenseof grateful a
affectionate hearts.

Be pleasedto give us your attention,Illustrious Brethren ai
Princes,while we read theLetters Patentof Constitution for ti
Consistoryof theSublime Princes and Commandersof the R
Secret,in and for — grantedby the SupremeCouncil of
Northein Masonic Jurisdiction of the United States of Americ

Ill.’. G’. Sec.. Gen -- be pleasedto read aloud the Lette:

Patent of Constitution.

(Sec.’. Gen.’. readsaloudthe LettersPatentof Constitution)

Soy.’. G.’. Coin.-.—Ill.’. Brethren and Princes,having hea

your Letters Patent of Constitution, do you acc~ptand receiv
them.

All—We do.

G.’. Coin. ‘.—And do you freely consentand agreeto
v all their conditions and reservations?

—We do.
i.’. G.’. Coin.‘.—Ill.’. Gr. - Mast.’. G.’. of Ceremonies,you
w assemblein dueform aroundtheAltar of Obligations the

atedOfficers of theConsistoryin and for to take the
vow of fidelity and allegiance.

7~he G.’. Ztf.’. of Ceremoniescausesthemtb kneelon one knee in
aroundthe Altar, andholdingthe swordby the hilt, horizontally

nit of them, across their bodies, thepoint to their left, and each
~ngwith his left handthe bladeof the sword of his brother on his

The Sec.. Gen.. lays theLetters Patentof the Constitution on
~‘tar~and all ihe officers repeat, after the Gr. -- Coin. ‘~, thefol-

OATH ‘OF FEALTY AND ALLEGIANCE,

I do solemnly vow, andto eachof my brethrenhere present,
to everyregular Sublime Prince of the Royal Secret in the
d, pledgemy sacredhonor, that I will support the Regulations
Constitutionof the Rite of Perfection,made at Bordeaux,in

~year 5762, or wheneveror wherever they were enacted,the
et Institutes of theyear 1786, so far as thesamehavenot been
‘ed or repealedby competentauthosity, and the Constitutions,
ites and Decreesof the SupremeCouncil for the Northern
onic Jurisdiction of the United Statesof America, as the
‘eme and fundamental law of the Ancient AcceptedScottish

That I will hold allegianceto thesaidSupremeCouncil andbe
al thereto,as the supremeauthorityof theRite so long as I may

stinueto residewithin its Jurisdiction; will hold illegal and spu-
us everyother body, thatmay be establishedwithin its Jurisdic-
i, claiming to be a SupremeCouncil; andevexy other Body of
1-Ritewithin thesameJurisdiction,that doesnot hold its powers
diately or immediately from saidSupremeCouncil, andwill hold
Masonic communicationwhateverwith anymemberof thesame,
allow them to visit any Masonic Body of which I may be a
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member; andthat I will dispensejustice to all my brethren,
ing to the laws of equity andhonor.

And shouldI violatethis, my solemnvow andpledge,I c

to be expelled from Masonryand be denouncedto every B
the Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite in the world, as a trait
forsworn. And may God aid me to keepand performthe
Amen!

(The membersare heredesiredto ki8s the Book of Consti~’utio
rise. The G.. Coin.’. returns to the Eastandsays,)

Soy.’. G.. Coin, ‘.—IlI.. Brethrenand Princesbe pleas
assumeyour places.

-I.
(All return to their places,and salutewith the s;~n.)
Soy.’. G.’. Coin.‘.—In the name,and under the auspiCi

the SupremeCouncil of Soy.’. Gr’. Ins.. Gen.’. of the thirty-i
degree,andby virtue of theauthority with which I am investe
theSupremeCouncil, I do proclaimthe Consistoryof sublimeP
cesandCommandersof the Royal Secretthirty-seconddegree
theRite aforesaid,in andfor to be duly inauguratedai
legitimate Body of said Rite and its works to be in full force
vigor. With me, my brethren.

(All give the battery,and cry three times “LAus Dao,” w,
szgn.)

Soy.. Gr.. Coin. .—This Consistory is duly openedano
labor, be seated,my brethren.

(All take their seats,and the Gr.’. Coin.’, assignstwo Breth~
~sotof the Officeri elect, to thestation of 1stand92d Lieut. Comman
of the timebeing. He then havingmadethe proper indorsementin.
Bookof Gold; and the Letters Patentof Constitution, delivers them
the Sec.’. Gen.’. saying

Soy.’. Gr.’. Coin.‘.—Receive, Ill.. Brother, the Letters T

ent of Constitution of this Consistory,and the Book of Gold,
which these Letters Patentare to becopied, attested,and
by all the Princesof the Consistory,andin which Book of ~
also, the minutes of this inauguration and installation are to
entered,and the future deliberationsand proceedingsof the C
sistory to be recorded;anddo you deliverthem to theGr.. Sec.
whenhe shall havebeeninstalled.

(Thefollowing Hymn of Praise will then be sung:)
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HYMN.

Praise ye Jehovah’sname,
Praisethro’ His courtsproclaim

Rise and adore;
High o’er the Heavensabove,
SoundHis greatactsof love,
While His rich gracewe prove,

Vast as His power.

Now let our voicesraise
Triumphantsoundsof praise

Wide as His fame;
Therelet the harpsbe found,
Organswith solemnsound,
Roll your deepnotesaround,

Filled with His name.

While His high praiseye sing,
Strike everysoundingstring;

Sweettheaccord
He vital breathbestows—’
Let everybreaththat flows

His noblest fame disclose;
Praiseye theLord.

‘I

(If the Consistoryhasbeeninauguratedat a previousdate, andthe
i of triennial election has arrived and the election been held,that

~iof thefollowing will not beessentialfromthis down to the * : —

previouselection has beenhad, the Soy.’. Grand Commanderwill
ue)

Soy.’. G.’. Coin.~.—Ill.’. G.’. SecretaryGen.’., you will now
ceed to electtheOfficess of this Consistory, commencingwith
Ill.. Com.’.~in~Chief,you will receivethe ballots and let the

~t and SecondLieut.’. Commandersfor the time being, count
reportthe votes.
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(The G.’. Sec.’. Generalpassesround the Hall andreceive
each memberhis ballot, and delivers them to the SecondLieset.’
mander who with the Firit Lieut.’. Commandercountsthem, a

- - First Lieut.’. announcesthe result, then the)
Soy,’. Gr.’. Corn, ‘.— I declarethe Ill.’. Brother andSt

Princeduly electedas the Ill.’. Coin. ‘-sn-Chief of this Consi
Ill.’. Brother and Prince—, do you acceptthehigh

to which your brethrenhavenow electedyou?

(The Ill. . Bro.’ signyfeshis acceptance.)

INSTALLATION

—01?—

1~TI6EI1§ OF A I3OI~3JSTORY.

TheIllustri’ous Brotherwho has beenelectedasthe Coin.‘f-in-Chief
Consi’story is stationedin the East, at the foot of the Throne,
the West.
n’.’. G.’. Coin. ‘.—(r s s) Arise, Sublime Princes. Illus-
Brethren and Princes, look upon your Ill.’. Brother, the
______ whom you haveelectedto bethe (first) Ill.’. Coin.-

r-in-Chief of this Consistory,is it your pteasurethat he be
stalled?
‘rethren.—It is. -

‘.‘. G.’. Coin.‘.—If any onehasany objection to make,let
v offer it, or elseforever hereafterhold his peace.

Brother andPrince , be pleasedto approachthe
andkneelthereto assumethe Obligation of your office.

(The Coin.‘.-in- Chiefelectkneelsat the Altar on both knees,with
~indson the Bookof Constitution,andtakesthefollowing)

OBLIGATION.

Corn. ‘.-in-Chief—I, , do solemnly swear, in the pres-

of the Great Creator and Preserverof the Universe, that
behaveandconductmyself, in the office of Coin.‘-in-Chief

Consistory, to which I havebeen elected in conformity to
Constitutions,Institutes, Statutes,and Regulationsof the An-
AcceptedScottish Rite, which I have heretofore sworn to
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obey, and to the particular Statutes.and Regulationsof this
sistory, not beingin violation thereof.

That I will respectall my brethren, and use all the pi
with which I am investedto maintainPeace,Union, andHa
among them.

That I will do justice,and causeit to be done by, to
between Masons,accordingto thesacredprinciplesof equity.

That I will encouxagethepr~ctice of those virtues whj
thebasisof our Sublime Inststuti~n,and

That I will use everyexertion in my power to increas
usefulness,enhancethe dignity, and augmentthe Splendoro
Order.

So help me God! (s)
Soy.’. G.’. Corn.’. (Returnsto the Throne,)— Ill.’. Grand

of Ceremoniesyou will now conduct the Corn.‘.-in-Chief to
East.

(AL’ of Cer.’. conductshim to theEast, infront of andfacin~
G.’. Coin.’.)

Ill.~. Brother and Prince, the Office and dignity of Coin.:,

Chiefof this Consistory,of which your brethrenhavethought
worthy, andupon yous electionto which by their unsolicited
frages I congratulateyou, is not only one of great honor, bi
labor andresponsibility.

It imposesupon you very important duties.
Presiding in the Consistory, and being at the head of

prominentan osganizatjo~your first duty is impartiality, and-y
secondto maintainthat equalityamong the brethrenwhich she
alwayseKist amongMasons. It is the necessarybasisof our Orc
and to it we owe the glory and Prosperityof Masonry. Weal

Rank, and social Position, distinguishes no one Mason f
another.

The Officersand Dignitariesare but agents,entrustedby
Orderwith authority for theexclusivegood of themassof Masor
everymember of the Consistory is your Peer, and is entitled
equalconsideration,andevery Mason,howeverhumble in 4
or station, if worthy, is your equal. The possessionof degrei
dicatesno superiorityunlessaccompaniedby superior
ai~d greatercapacity for doinggood.
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hatonly which one learnsanddoes in Masonry makeshim
to his brethren,andthat superiorityis one of intellect and

characteralone.
congratulateyou on your accessionto thehigh office which
w hold, and mosteasnestlyhopethat you may so worthily
as that it shall be found to havebeenfortunate for theCon-

~randtheOrderthatyou wereelectedits Coin.‘.-sn-Chief.
‘The Membersall salute with their swords, after whi~h return
~, give theBattery andcry thri~e “Laus Deo,” andgive thesi~,n.)

v.’. G.’. Coin.’.—Ill.’. Brother,pleasebe seatedat my right

Ill.’. Brethien and Princes,salute your new Commander-in-

(The electionof First LieutenantCommander~fnotpreviouslyhad;
ri4red and conductedin the samemanneras that of the Coin. ‘.-sn-
(; when the following question is put, and the subsequent Obligation

eired. The Lieut.’. Coin.’. in front of theAltar.)
Son.’. G.’. Corn.‘.— Have you heard the Obligation assumed

the Coin.’.-in-Chief?
(If he has not, thesame Obligation is administetedto him, binding
whenactingas Corn.’. -in-Chief—~/ he answersin the affirmative,
Obligation i’s as follows . The First Lseut.’. Coin.’, kneelingwith
handson the Constitutions. (‘II)

OBLIGATION.

Fi~rst L.’. Coin.’.— I in the presenceof the Great
eator and Preserverof the Universe, do solemnly swear that
meyerthedutiesof theOffice of Coin.‘.-in-Chief of this Consis-

y shall devolveon me, I will on my part keep and perform all
it the Ill.. Com,’.-in-Chiefhathherein my hearingswornto keep

~d performon his part. So help me God!
(Th’e Lieiet.’. G.’. Commanderarises,and the G.’. Coin.’, returns

o ~theThrone.)
Soy.’. G.. Coin. ‘.—(s) Ill.’. Brother andPrince, themembers

- this Consistoryhave selectedyou to take theplaceof the Ill.’.
in. ‘.-in-Chief, in caseof his absence,andto succeedhim for the
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ue o e term in case &‘ his death The duties which

arein that case to perform are known to you, and need not
repeated When he is presentyou are to assisthim with y
counseland advice and aid him in maintaining the dignity
authority of his office, and the peaceand harmonyof the Con

tory. I ~ you on being thought worthy by j

brethren of this honorable and earnestlyhope that
Station,

maygive them no reasonto regretthe choicetheyhavemade.
(The SecondLieut.’ Com.’~ having been duly elected; the

Corn., will causethetwo Li~’ut.’ Cominande?sto standtogetherinj
ofthe Altar~ facingthe East, with the ri.~ht handuponthe heari re
thefollowing Oath is admz~ir~teredtothe)

FIRST AND SECONDLIEUTENANT COA~1J!4AND..

(us)
First and SecondLieut’ Coin .—i — in thepresence

the Great Creator and Preserverof the Universe, do solemnly

swearthat I will support theConstt‘utions, Institutes Statutes,andRegulat,0~sof the Ancient AcceptedScottish Rite,asset forth
by theSupremeCouncil of Soy.’, GrandInspecrorsGeneralof the.
33d, and last degi’ee, for the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction of
theUnited Statesof America; and theStatutesand Regulat~0~sof
this Consistorynot contrary thereto.

That I will faithfully, and to the bestof my skill andability
perform anddischargethe dutiesof the First (or Second) Lieut..
Commanderof this Consistorywith fidelity and courtesy,andthat
I will use everyexertion in my power to advancetheinterest in-
creasethe usefulness,and augmentthe Splendorof the Ancient
AcceptedScottish Rite.

So help me Godi
(The Soy.’ G. Corn.’. ret~-nsto the Throne)

(I)

~ (7.’. Corn ‘.— Ill... G.’. Master of Cer. ‘., be pleased~
Conductour Ill.~. Brethrento theEast.

AL’. of Cer.’. conducs~.them to the East, in front of
~‘heGr.’ Corn.’, who saysto the andfaci~~ig

FIRST LIEUT.’. COMMANDER.

Ill.’. Brother andPrince, theoffice to which you have been
d, though in rank andpowerbelow that of Coin.‘.-in-Chief,’ is

eat importance. As his First Lieutenant,you will receivefrom
his orders, communicatethem and see that they are obeyed,
in his absenceyou will perform theduties of his office. The
encyof the Commanderdependson that of his Lieutenants,
if’they are indifferent andincompetent,his labor, besidesbeing

ely and improperly increased,will, to a greatextent, prove
vailing.
Often, indeed, moredependsupon thesubordinatethan upon

Chief; andit is not uncommonfor the latter to reap and wear
laurels that in justice belongsto the former. See that you
nptly obey him, and faithfully secondhis exertions. You are
~cially chargedwith the supervision,within and without the

nsistoryof your Camp.
You arepeculiarly theConservatorof thepeaceof the center,

id it is your especialduty to settle all difficulties and unveil all
sensionsthat may ariseamong the brethren. You will to that

id carefully watch all approachesto misunderstanding,and dis~
untenanceall censoriousor sarcasticremarksin debateor else-

andespeciallykeepa carefulwatch overyour own temper;
leversuffering yourselfto utter aharshor bitter word to a brother.

everybrotherby your wise exampleto bearwith the infirm-
of a brother; and bewareparticularly of obstinacyandpride

of opinion, out of which most difficulties in Masonrygsow.
Ill.’. G.’. Mast.’, of Cer.’., you will pleaseconductthe Ill.’.

First Lieut.’. Coin.’, to the West, and seathim on the right of the
Ill.’. Brother who for thetime occupiesthat station.

(The G.’. AL’. of Cer.’. complieswi’th thedirection,)

Chargeto the SecondLieutenantCommander,

Soy.’. Gr.’. Corn.‘.—1ll.’. Brother and Prince, your office is
• ~equalin importanceandresponsibilityto thatof theFirst Lieuten-
antof the Commander.in-Chief;you receive from him the orders

A -
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of that Chiefandareto seethemduly executed. You areto b
in chargeyour Campand keep careful watch over thecondu
thosethus under your supervisionas well as over yourself.

It is your especialduty to seethat the membersregularlyat

themeetingsof theConsistory,an office not likely to proveas
cure. It would be folly to expect that none of thebrethren
becomeindifferent and lose their interest in thework. Some
becomedisinterestedat fancied slight or injury, some dissati
becausemeasuresproposedby them arenot approvedby thema
ity; and more will weary of your labors, when the first glos
novelty is worn off. Businesswill interferewith some,andplea~
or indolencewith that of others. Against all this it will be y’
peculiarduty to struggle, to arousethe flagging zeal of some, a

• excite thesluggish resolutionof others; to heal thewoundedp
of one, and show anotherthe unreasonablenessof his pique a
discontent.

Be especiallycarefulthat in theexerciseof your authority,y
yourself give just causeof offence to none; andstrive to justify
good opinion of your brethren,so signallydisplayed by your ele
tion to the office which you hold.

Ill.’. G.’. Mas.’. of Cer.’. you will please conduct the
SecondLieut.’. Commanderto theWest,andseathim on the
of the Ill.’. Brother who for the time occupiesthat Station.

(The (7.’. AL’. of Cer.’. complieswi’th the direction.)
Soy.’. Coin.’. — (i ir) Attention! Ill.’. BrethrenandPrince

Draw Swords! Carry Swords Ill.’. Coin. ‘.-in-Chief, Ill.’. Fi
andSecondLieut.’. Commandersbe pleasedto approachthe Al~
of Perfumes!

Ill.’. BrethrenandPrincessurroundyour Officers!

Ill.’. G.’. MarshalGenerallend your assistance!
(The Officers namedapproach the Altar and kneelon onekn

The Membersstandin acircle aroundthem, andform the Arch of Ste
Over their heads.)

Sow’. G.’. Coin.’.—(In the Eastwith Sworddrawn.) By virtu
of thepowerswith which I am invested, in the nameand by th
authority of theSupremeCouncil of Soy.’. Gr.’. InspectorsGei

eral of the 33d,—andlastdegreeof theAncient AcceptedScottis
.Rite, for theNorthern MasonicJurisdictionof the UnitedStates~
America: I do now
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[N STALL

Ill.’. Brother and Prince —, in and invest you with the

and dignity of Ill.’. Coinmander~in-Chief. You, Ill.’.
er and Prince —, I do install in and invest with the

~ and dignity of First Lieutenant Commander, and you
Brotherand Prince —, I do install and invest with the
e and dignity of Second LieutenantCommanderof
istory of Sublime Princes and Commandersof the Royal
~t, 3~d degree, Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite of Freema-

and eachof you shall hereafterpossessand enjoy all the
~rs, honors, privileges, and prerogatives to his said proper
~e,belongingand appertaining. Godblessthis ConsistorY!
Arise, my brethren The brethrenwill retire to their Stations,
~reinainstanding.

(I)

5oy.’. Gr.’. Corn.‘.—Ill.’. Gr.’. Mast.’. of Cer.’. you will now
:e the Officers in regularorderbefore theAltar of Perfumes.
All.’. G.’. Marshal General, assistthe G.’. Mast.’. of Cer..,
ing the Coin.‘.-in-Chief on the right, and theother Officers in
~ingorderto the left.
Soy.’. G.’. Com.’.—Ill.’. G.’. 14.’. of Cer.’. you will now con-
the Ill.’. SecondLieut.’. Coin.’. to his Stationat the headof
:olumn, and present him to the Brother now occupying the

(G.’.AL’. of Cer.’. obeys,and whenthe SecondLieut.’. Coin.’.
oacheshis Station, the Brother occupyingthe seat rises, bowsand

sthesign, theSecondLieut’. responds,theoccupantinvestshim with
Collar or insignia, and retiresfromtheseatwhichtheSecondLient.’.

but remainsstanding,the occupantpro tem., faces, draws his
~d;salutes,facesthe Soy.’. G.’. Commander,and says:)
Ill.’. Bro. ‘.— Ill.’. Soy.’. Grand Commander,theIll.’. Second

Ut.’. Coin.’. hasassumedhis station,andawaitsyour orders.
• (~k then recOversand takes a place among the brethren. The
‘ad Lieut.’. salutes the G.~. Coin.’. andso stands,andthen the (7.’.

.~‘. says:)
Sov.’. G.’. Coin.’. — Ill.’. SecondLieut.’. Coin.’., with you is
bright constellation composedof the two Stars, Justice and
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• Equity, which to a Mason should be as inseparableas theDio~
whoseappearancein the Heavenswasdeemedby the man
Samothraceas indicative of fair weather,andI commendt

• your watchful charge,and hope that enforcing them am
brethren you will ever regulate by them your own official
privateconduct.

Be seatedIll.’. Second Lieut.’. Commander.
Ill.’. G.’. Mast, of Cer.’. you will pleaseconduct the

First Lieut.’. Coin.’. to his station at the head of his column,
presenthim to the Brother now occupyingthesame.

(TheilL’. of Cer.’. conductshim to his station, andhe is rec,
wi’th the sameceremonyas wastheSecondLi’eut.’. Corn.‘.. in all respe

Soy.’. (7.’. Corn..— Ill.’. First Lieut.’. Corn.’, with you is
bright Constellationcomposedof the threestars,Liberty, Equ~
andBrotherhood; they will governin this Consistoryas theygo~
everywhere else in Masonry. Liberty and Constitutional 1
Equality with orderand subordination,Brotherhood of the vi:
ous and good, making thestrong protectorsof the weak, ther
the sympathisersof the poor! I commit the three lights to y
charge; never forget or fail to remind your brethren, that th
three sublime words containawhole creedof which every Mat

ought to be an apostle. Be seated,my Brother!
Soy.’. (7.’. Corn.’.— Ill.. G.’. Mast.’, of Cer.’. you will

conductthe Ill.’. Coin. .-in-Chief to theEast.
((7.’. Mast.’, of Cer.’. conductshim to the East, and the Con

in-Chiefmakesthe sign, the (7. Commanderansweri’ng, descendsf
the Throne invests the Coin. ‘.-in-Chief with his insignia of (
saying)

Ill., Coin.‘.-in-Chief, I investyou with this insignia, andjew
of your Office to be worn in your absenceby your Ill.’. First
SecondLieutenant. I am sure that eachof you will wearth
worthily and well. You areto occupythe East, theplaceof Ii!
and I neednot tell you that it will be your duty to instruct y
brethren,andconsequentlyto inform yourselfin all that it concei

them to know.
With you, the sweet Constellation of the five Stars, Fa

Hope, Charity, Honor and Duty, I commit to your charge. L(
well to them, and let them neverceaseto burn in your Consist0
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ienever one of them disappearsandis seenno more among
iasonryalso will haveleft you, to seeksomemore congenial

Coin.‘.-in-Chief, Officers andBrethren, in your midst, in
-camps, and in every corner of your Consistory shines the
centr~.l Sun of Truth. Receiveit in charge,and let its light

be obscured. Study and reflect my brethren, and gain
an and knowledge,and attain unto the truth and with zeal

your knowledge to the benefit of your followers, andmay
andpeace,andjoy, ever remainandabidewith you.

BrethrenandPrinces,membersof this Consistory,unite
me in applaudingtheinstallation of our Ill.’. Brother

exaltedoffice of Ill.’. Coin. -. -in-Chiefof this Consistory.
With me, my Brethren!

(All exceptthe Corn.‘.-in-Chi’ef applaud; the Corn. .-in- Chiefthen
responds~‘fheso elects, andaloneapplauds to his expressedsenti~

of thanks.)
Soy.’. (7.-. Coin. — Ill.’. Coin. .-in-Chief be pleasedto assume

station.
- (The Soy.’. (7.’. Corn.’, leavesthe Throne by theleft, the Coin
7h~efassumestheplaceof the Soy.’. (7.’. Coin.’, andremainsstand-

the Soy.’. (7.’. Commanderthen placing himselfin front of and
~gtheCoin.~.in-Chief,)
Soy.’. G.’. Coin.’. — Ill.’. Coin. ‘.-in-Chief, I surrenderinto your

ids the governmentof your Consistory and place under your
agetbe Book of Gold and LettersPatentof Constitution, now
lie handsof our SecretaryGeneral,—andmay successattend
ir exertions,andorderandpeaceever prevail amongyou.

Com.’.-rn-Chief-—(r) Attention, Sublime PrincesI Join me in
tprning our thanksanddoing honorto our Ill.’. Bro.. theSoy.’.
‘Commander.

(All applaudwith sign and battery, the Soy. . (7.’. Coin.’. bowing
seatedin the East, 6r amongthe Brethren)

Corn.’. -in-Chief—(r) Be seated,SublimePrinces,
(If zn electionfor theremainderof the Officers has not beenheld,

iould now transpire; after which the ceremonies proceed as follows)

Coin.‘.-in-Chief—The Officers-elect and appointed will ap-
ach theEastunderdirection of the G.’. M. of Cer.’.
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OATH OF OFFICE

in thepresenceof the GreatCreatorand Pres~

of the Universe,do solemnly swearthatI will supportthe Coi
tutions, Institutes, Statutes,and Regulationsof the Ancient~
ceptedScottishRite, the ConstitutionsandStatutesof the Supi
Council of Soy.’. GrandInspectorsGeneralof the 33d degree~
the Northern MasonicJurisdictionof the UnitedStatesof Amei
andthe Statutesand Regulationsof this Consistorynot con
thereto.

That T faithfullyi will and to the best of my skill and ab
performanddischargetheduties of the office to which I haveti

electedor appointed.
That I will use everyexeItion in my power to advance

interest,increasethe usefulness,andaugmentthe splendorof
Ancient AcceptedScottishRite.

So help me God?
(The Coin. ‘.-in-Chzefthen saysto the)

GRAI~D MINISTER OF STATE,

Corn. .-in-Chref.SublimePrince you havebeene
ed to the office of G.’. Minister of State of this Consistory,

• which office is included that of Grand Orator. The office is
of labor and responsibility He who acceptsit should be ca~

ble of edifying and instructing his brethren. He must addre
the Consistory on proper occasions,pronouncediscoursesto c,
didates,give his opinion when requiredby theCoin’. -in-Chiefup
questions of Masonic law, and read essaysand lectures up
Masonic subjects when requestedby the Consistory. He mi
thereforemake himself familiar with the Constitutions,Instituti
Statutesand Regulations,with Masonic law andphilosophy,~
thedoctrinesand history of theOrder: I neednot tell you that

quiresintellect andstudy, andno onecan do agraverinjury
sonrythan he who occupiesa high and important office, and
ieglectsits duties. It is when little or no real instruction is
in symbolic lodges,no essaysare read there, and all the

ug anddoctrineof the Order are neglected,that their meet-
ecomeuninteresting,tiresomeand unprofitable.
‘he field before you is vast my brother, and will afford ample
for your intellectandlearning,andI trust that your brethren

aavecauseto rejoicethat theyhaveselectedyou to labor in it.

will now take your station on the right of the Commander-in-

TO THE GRAI’ID CHANCELLOR.

Sublime Prince , you havebeenelected to the office of
id Chancellor of this Consistory. You are the constitutional
legal adviser of the Commander-iu~Chief,andto you he will
for counsel. It is your duty to prepareall accusationsagainst
ins chargedwith thecommission of offences against our laws.
It is therefore indispensablethat you shouldbe familiar with

Constitution,Regulations,Laws, Statutes,Institutesand Forms
Order In the absenceof theGrandMinister of Stateyou

perform his duties,and you must therefore acquaintyourself
thehistory, doctrineand philosophyof Masonry,that you may

Dreparedto do so.
I hopeyou may so perform thesevaried and important duties

o earnyourselfhonor,andbenefit this Consistoryandthe Order.
iwilt pleasebe seatedon my left.

TO THE GRAND SECRETARY.

SublimePrince , you havebeenelectedto the office of
Secretaryof this Consistory; to conduct all coriespondence

the Bodies andindividual Masonsunderits jurisdiction to pre-
andsign all diplomas, briefs and certificates,submitting them

Le GrandChancellorfor examination,andprocuringthem to be
~d,and signed by thenecessaryofficers; to receiveall moneys

(Theyapproachandform a line infront of the Thronein th~
in which theyhavebeenelectedor appointed. The Corn. ‘.-in-~
administers the following)
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due the Consistoryfrom all sourceswhatever,andgive d
receiptstherefor,and to pay thesameover to the GrandTi-er
to keep regular accountof all such receiptsandpayment~
such otherdutiesas of right and by prescription to the oil
Grand Secretarydo belong Thesevaried and important~,,
require for their proper and faithful discharge,honesty,acci
andpunctuality. Upon you theprosperityof the Consistoryis
agreatextent depend,andI earnestlyhope that when you
from office, you will do so with thegeneral regret of the bn
You will now assumeyour station.

(The SecretaryGeneral retires, delivers to him the Bookof
the sealsandthe LettersPatentof Constztuei=~n,faceshim, salutes
andtakeshis seatamongthe Brethren.)

TO THE GRAND TREASURER,

Sublime Prince—, you havebeenelectedto the office
Grand Treasurerof this Consistory,it is your duty to receive
the Grand Secretaryall the fundsandmoneysof this Consistc
to pay them out upon its order, andto keepa just and correct
count of thesame. I need not say how necessaryit is that th
duties should be performed with Punctualityandaccuracy.

confidencein you, displayed by your biethren assureme that y
will be faithful to the trust thus imposedupon you. You will p1e~
assumeyour station.

TO THE GRAND ENGINEER.

Sublime Prince—, you havebeenelectedto the Office~
Grand Engineer of this Consistory It will be your duty to si
that its Hall is supplied with the proper furniture and decoratic
properly arrangedto prepareit for the receptionof candidates,

for ordinary sessions,to assist in examining vs~iting Brethren;
arrangethe camp,andto act as First Grand Expert at reception~

The good opinion of your Brethrenwarrantus in believing that -y~
will perform thoseduties with zeal andfidelity. X{ou will plea
assumeyour Station.

TO THE GRAND HOSPITALER.

e Prince , you have beenelected to the Office
Hospitalerof this Consistory. You will be its almoner, not

to dispenseits charities,but to seekout and makeknown to it
rious casesof needand destitution. The most deserving
are often those that do not obtrude themselves upon the
or seekthelight of day. To visit thehomesof thewretched,

~k oi.~t the sick and the suffering, and to dispenseto them
gs, concealingwith scrupulouscare thesourcewhencethey

~,to pour thehahnof consolationupon thebruisedandwounded
rt, to sympathizewith theunfortunate,andministerto thewants
ie helpless,—thesearedeeds truly worthy of one who claims
e achild of the duty of infinite beneficenceand love of God,
allo~’s suffering, and misery, and destitution to exist in the

‘Id: in fact, that this may give opportunity for the exercise of
beneficenceby which man resemblesHim, andin fact that His

drenmay feel that most exquisite of pleasurewhich we enjoy
~ncomfortingandhelping our Brethren.

You will pleaseassumeyour Station.

TO THE GRAND MASTER OF CEREMONIES.

SublimePrince , you havebeenelectedto theOffice of
Mast.’. of Cer.’. of this Consistory. It will be your duty to -

~zedeand attend the Corn. -in-Chief, to receive,examine,and
roduceall visitors,and to receive,prepare,introduce, and con-
ct all candidates. Upon the faithful andintelligent performance
you of these duties, the regularityof the laborsof the Consis-

‘y will in a great measuredepend, the impression madeupon
Le candidatesby their reception,and thepleasureof thebiethren

their labors,andas well your politenessandcourtesywill gratify
I comfort the Ill.. Brethrenwho may honorus as visitors.

You will now assumeyou~ Stationandduties.

TO THE GRAND STANDARD BEARER.

Sublime Prince , you havebeenelected G. . Standard -

aresof..this Consistory. It is your duty to carry and defend the
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Standardof the Order. The Bannerrepresentsits holy and
principles,which noneof us canyield up but with our lives~
no emergencyof danger will excusehim who bearsthe Stai
for its loss or dishonor. You will pleaseassumeyour station..

TO THE GRAND CAPTAIN OF THE GUARDS.

Sublime Prince , you have been electedto the
G.’. Cap.’. of the Guards of this Consistory. It is your di
guardtheentranceof the Chamber,to receive and commu:
thepass-wordsandto perform suchother duties as by presc
andcustom appertainto your office. Your punctualattendani
our meetingsis important; and our knowledge of your i~

assuresus that thedutiesof your office will be alwaysfaithfully
formed. Receivethis sword, theweaponof a Knight, the en
of your authority and thesymbol of honor, and repair to y
station.

TO THE GRAND SENTINEL.

Sublime Prince , you havebeenelectedGrand
of this Consistory. You are to be directly underthecommar
theG’. Captainof the Guard,who will receivehis orders from
Coin.‘.-in~Chief or oneof his LieutenantCommanders.

You know the duties of your office. Receivethis sword
all time the peculiar weaponof the Sentinel of every Mas
Body. Repair to your post and guardwell the approachto
Chamberof theConsistory,that no cowanoverhearus, and no
postor intrude himself amongus.

(After the G.’. Sentinelhas takenhis station, the Cam.‘-in-i

gives the battery of / //)

Coin.’. in Chirf—Attention, Sublime PrincesI Your Offici
arenow duly installed,and this Consistoryis completelyorganiz
and prepared to proceedwith its labors. Let us applaud
Brethren

(All give the battery, and cry three times “LAus Dxo,” then
thesign)

Be seated,Sublime Princes!

—OF A—’—”

61L OF BELIBERAT16~ OF A ~ISTI’~jfT
~TOGETHER ~iTH~

6O~STiIUT1Ob1~AL PROV1SIO~S, EIO.

ARTICLE 34.

“‘~‘ ACH Deputy of the SupremeCouncil at suchtimes as he

shall appoint, to be at leastthreemonthsbeforetheannual

d meetingsof saidCouncil, shall notify the first threeofficers
e Consistoriesand the Chaptersof Rose-Croix; the first four
:rs of the Councilof Princesof Jerusalemand the Lodgesof
nion; thePastCommandersinChiefof Consistories;andthose

have receivedthe thirty-third degree,residingin his District,
Council of Deliberationof the District; overwhich Council of
erationheshallpresideas its Commander~i~-Chief.

~Hemay appointa Grand Prior, a Grand Treasurer, a Grand
~tary,a Gi-andMasterof Ceremonies,anda GrandSentinel; and
causeto be chosenby theCouncil other Officers to assistin its

INSTALLATION OF OFFiCERS

FiNis!
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labors, who hold office during his pleasure,andbe membersof
Council, and whoserankandtitle shall be:

1. The Ill.. First LieutenantCommander.
2. The Ill.. SecondLieutenantCommander

3. The Ill. Minister of StateandGrandOtatox.
4. The Ill.~. Grand Pijor.
5. The Ill.~. Grand Chancellor.
6. The IIl.. GrandTreasurer
7. The Ill. GrandSecretary.
8. The Ill.. GrandEngineerandArchitect.
9. The Ill.. GrandHospitaler.

— 10. The Ill.. Grand Masterof Ceremonies.
11. The Ill.. Grand StandardBearer. /

12. The Ill.. GrandCaptainof theGuard.
13. The [11 GrandSentinel.
Mattersrelating especiallyto Lodgesor Councils, or Chapter

or Consistories shall be consideredrespectivelyby thoseonly
havebeenadvancedfo the said respectivegrades.

The Deputy shall causerecordsof suchCouncils of De1iber~
tion to be kept andpreserved,andshall transmitthemto his succe~
sor, or ~otheSov.. Gr. Commander,if required. They shallals
causesomeportion of the work to be exemplifiedat the anne
meetingsof their Councils of Deliberation.

If the ]
9e~uz~yof the SupremeCouncil should fail lo be presen

at anyDistrict meeting,the ill.. First Lzeutv.Commanderor in bi~
absencethe Ill. ~. SecondLieut.. Commande

5shallpreszk,provide
an Active Memberof the SupremeCouncil be present,in whic
casethe Officer presiding shall forthwith, after ihe close of such

meeting, transmit to the IIll.. Deputy of the State,afull repoito~
all theproceedingsof suchmeetings.

The Council of Deliberationshall havelegislativeandjudicial
power under the supervision and control of the Deputy, ove:
all matters ari6ing within or patticularly concerningBrethren a~
Bodies within the District; and no wartant shall be granted
any Lodge, Council, Chaptet, or Consistory,without the recoin.
mendationof suchCouncil of Deliberation It shall havepowerto
tax the bodieswithin the District for the necessaryand legitirn~te
expenseof holding suchCouncil of Deliberation,knt not to include

ensesof, norcompensationto anyofficer or memberof theCoun-
for attendancethereupon;and it may fix theminimum rate for

-ring degreeswithin thedistrict, but not lessthan theamount

~cribedin theConstitution. Its actionandrecommendationshall
transmitted by the Deputy to the Sov.. Gr. Commanderwho

lay thesame beforethe SupremeCouncil, at the nextannual
~tingof the SupremeCouncil, for its final actionof approbation
sapprobationexceptin thegrantingof warrants,whichshall not

iione without therecommendationof theCouncil of Deliberation,
ceptby unanimousvote of theSupremeCouncil.

The action and recommendationof ~he Council of Delzberatz7on
sept for amendmentsto Constitution),shall be in for~e in each
tncz’ (III the ac/zonof i~he SupremeCouncil tAereon.
R~soLvED.—That it shall betheduty of the Deputy of each

~teto lay before the Council of Deliberationa full. report of the
rk in the Jurisdiction, calling attentionto suchthings as demand
especialconsiderationof theCouncil. (Adopted, June,1870.)

REsoLvED,—Thatthe severalCouncis of Deliberationbe re-
:sted to sendacopy of their printedproceedingsto theActive and
eritus Membersof theSupremeCouncil, in orderthat they may
ome acquaintedwith any important matterrecommendedby
xi, in time for promptaction. (Adopted August, 1875.)

From theabovequotedsectionsof theConstitution, it is appar.
there are ezghz’ Elecz’zve, and fiv6’ Appoinz’iv6’ Officers, and one
manentOfficer, the Deputy, who is theCommander-in-Chief.
TheInstallationof a Deputy, ~r Coin.. -in-Chief, is performed

theSupremeCouncil.

EveryRepresentativemustbepossessedof aCertificateas such,
~der thesignatuteof the Chief Officer and Secretaryof theBody
e represents,and impressedwith the sealof said Body; which
~rtificateshall be vise’d by theGrandSecretaryof the Council of
eliberation,beforethe Representativetakes his seatas such.

I ~4TRODUCTORY.

At every annual election in a Council of Deliberation, it is
sentialthat the Officers should be installed as soon thereafteras
rcumstanceswill petmit.
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The Ceremonymay be performedby theDeputy, an Emer
Memberof the SupremeCouncil, or any Soy.. Grand Inspe
G5eral present.

The Officers provided for by the Constitution having 6
elected,theDeputy having madehis appointments,and the C
cii being open, the Coin.x-in-Chief will appoint for theCerem
of Installation a Gr.. Mast.’, of Ceremoniesanda Gr.. Marsi
who shall be Subr. Pc. of the Rr. Secret;

Every Representativepresent shall wear insignia, at
equal to therank of his representativefunctions.

All Officers shall be of the rank of S ~. P.t R.’. Secret.
Representativesdesignatedby theConstitutionmay be pres

by proxy upon sanctionof theBody represented.
The Battery of a Master Mason will govern the Courn

exceptin theopeningand closing when the battexy of Perfect
will be observed.

STATIONS OF OFFICERS.

1.
2.
8.

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9. left

the Sec.~.
10. GrandHospitaler in theNorth on theright of the Tre~
ii. Grand Masts, of Cer . in the North on the right of

G;. Hosp.
12. GrandStandardBearer in the East, front of Mm:.

State.

Coin. .-in-Chief on theThronein the East.
First Lieut.~. Coin.; in the West towardthe North.
SecondLieut.~. Com.~. in theWesttowaid the South.
Min.x of Statein theEasttowardtheNorth.
Grand Prior in the East, front of Gr.x Chancellor.

Grand Chancellor in the East toward the South.
Grand Treasurerin the Northeast.
GrandSecretaryin theSoutheast.
Grand Eng and Archc. in the South on the

-/8. GrandCapt.~. of Guard in the South,near the Secoi
Lieut.’. Coin.

14. Grand Sentinelat theentranceof theaall.
x. Representatives.
0. Visitors. t
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It is suggestedthat Representativesbe designatedby a small
.msonribbon, edgedandfringed with gold, in left lappelof coat.

~ARRAN CEMENT OF THE HALL.

The Hall or Chamber in which the Council is held, should be
vided with seatsfor Officers andRepresentativesas designated
~ccompanyingplan.

The six Banners; to-wit, thoseof theLodge, Council, Chapter
Consistory,the Beauseantand that of the SupremeCouncil,
should be thusdisposedof; the 330 banner behind the Throne,

of theConsistoryandtheBeauseanton either side thereof,—
of the Rose-Croix and that of the Council of Princes on either

of the others, the first toward the North, the latter toward the

— that of the Lodge of Perfection in possessionof the
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S~tandardBearers— other bannersof theRite should be place:
cording to taste. If the Council possessesa bannerof the Di
it should be supportedby theStandardBearer, andtheL.. a.
fection banner bedisplayedwith the othersin the East.

There should be two small Altars in front of the East,the
Supporting the ]3ook of Constitutions and the Statutes,a N
Sword,anda Balanceat equipoise, theothera preparedPot c
cerise,andan Hour Glassplacedtastefullyon either side in fzc

andnear theThrone, theTablesof theLaw, the Seven-branch
diestick, PreciousVesselsof gold andsilver, a RoseCross~a
and Cuirassor other emblematicpiecesof furniture and armor

taming to the Lodge, Council, ChapterandConsistory.
The Hall should be well lighted— if night sessionsareheic

the numberof ]ighls ~snot fixed, but should be Masonic.
During the Insta1Iatioi~Ceremony,the front row of seatsof

Representativeswill be vacated fox the accommodationof
Officers selected.

IBa~iner of a Coancjl of Deliberation,

A squarepieceof silk, quarter-armedon the obverseside;
the lower left quarter of Crimson giound, on which is painted
embroideredin gold the jewel of Perfection, surmountedby
nameof Dietyin Hebrew; thelower right quarterof greengrou
on which is painted or embroideredthejewel of a P.. of Jen
lem, surmountedby the motto, ‘ Liberte de Penser”; theu
left quaxterof white ground,on whichis thatsideof thejewel v
displaysthePelican,abovethis the words“Lux e Tenebris,”bel
“FaLth,—Hope,Charity’~ all ingo1d~ theupperright quarter
black ground,on it embroidereda TeutonicCross in outline, a
aboveit thewords“SpesMea in Deo Est,” all in silver. Th&
verseside is the Bannerof theSupremeCou~cjl, with the name?
theCouncil of Deliberation; to the lower edgeof thebanneris
pendeda tri-furcated pieceof silk, the centerpiecewhite, theti
outsidepiecesblack, the whole trimmed with gold fringe.

CEREMONY

Corn. .-in-CkieI. Brethren;—jn all Countriesandin all

9-

r’ue andaccepted”havebeenfound to conductas theChain-
)f Order, andthefirm anddecidedsuppoitersof systemand
•ity in all that pertainto actionsin life, therebyimitating their
Creator. Order is our first law, Systemits attendant. To

the Brethrenof the Masonic Fraternity upon assembling,
d to organize,and uni~edIyand orderly, dischargetheduties
r Mission. Officeis are essentialto system,that power and
~iedactionmaybe the result, andthe final aim and puipose

Thusat statedperiodsin oursocietyupontheselectionof Offi-
~it has been deemedjust anda matterof cautionthat Onein
rity should chaigethoseabout to be placed in pov~er as to
will be expectedof them toward theBody andtheir brethren,
needbe to remind them of their duties. This Service is
Installation, it is the Instatinginto office undercertainCere-

ies, or placing the chosen one in possession. This Ceremony
out to be perfotmed.
Before so doing, let us look to the general purpose in view of

assemblage. It is termed the ‘‘Council of Deliberation of the

~ictof its authority and powers are defined in the
Article of the Constitution of the SupremeBody, and not
is its influence of great moment, but its actions are of great

as delegated by the Supreme Authority, it has legislative and

~ia1power over all matteis arising within, or particular]y con-
ing Brethren or Bodies within the District andno warrant

be granted for any Subordinate Body, without the recoin-
dation of the Council of Deliberation. Theactionsandrecoin-
dationsof theCouncilof Deliberationshall be in force in each

~t till the action of the SupremeCouncil thereon• The full
)rtanceof thesepowers should meet with severeand mature
ctions upon thepartoC theRepresentativesto this Body.
The various Councils through their representationare in im-
~tecontactwith all theSubordinateorganizationsof the Juris-
n, their pulsegiveslife and direction to the State Councils,

the recommendationsof theStateCouncils rnfiuenceandshape
~fina1andcontrolling Body for the interest and welfare of their
te Constituency. Thus the ruled govern, andto thatextentthe

is popular in its nature.

d.

N’ -~
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Brethren, the final purpose of our Rite is fruitful; it
“Love of God and Love of Neighbor.” We must struggle
end, andin our works let us rememberto weigh ourselves
will be weighedafter by Posterity “Piety towardsCod the
ous Master-builder of the Univeise, andlove to mankind, ai
two grand immovablepillars whichsupportthe fabricof ~4aso
may your heartsever glow with the warmestemotionsof
thenoblest sentimentsof benevolence;then crowned with
fableglory, ourtruths shall enfold theGlobe.

MUSIO VOOAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

Greatsourceof Light andLove,
To Theeoursongswe raiseI

Oh, in Thy TempleLord above,
Hear and acceptour praise!

Shineon this festiveday,
Succeedits hop’d design;

And may ourCharity display
A love resemblingthine.

May this fraternal band,
Now Consecratedbless’d,

In Union all distinguishedstand,
In purity be dress’d!

May all theSonsof Peace
Their everygraceimprove;

Till discordthroughtheNationscease,
And all theWorld be love!

Corn. ‘.~i>i-ChiV~Brethren: I am now preparedto install i
their respective Stations theOfficers selectedfor the ensuingy’
of this Council of Deliberation.

The Gr.’. Secretaiy will call the names of the Brethr~
elected or appointed in the order of their official rank, and

GrandMarshalassistedby the G.~. Mast, of Ceremonieswill c
duct theseBrethren to the East in front of theAltars of Incex
andObligation; the First and SecondLieut. Commandersin t
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r; the Minister of State, Grand Chancellor,G.. Secretary,
lospitaler, G.~. StandardBearerand G.~. Sentinel in order
e right of the Lieut. Commanders,and theG.. Prior, G.~.

surer, G.. Engineer, G.~. Master of Ceremoniesand G.~.
it. of the Guardin orderon their left. (This beingdone.)
G.~. Marshal.—Ill.~. Coin.~. -in-Chief, theGrand Officers elect
appointed are in orderbefore you, andawait your pleasure.
(If anyof the Officersselectedareof the number who haveserved
g theprecedingyear~ their positionstemporarily will be filled—dur-

the installation—bythe Corn.~.-in-Chief,with otherRepresentatives.)
Corn. .-in-Chief—( Ill) To ordei my Brethren, and assume

VOW OF OFFICE.

In the presenceof the GreatArchitect of theUniverse and
ing upon the Brethrenof this Council herepresentaswitnesses
— do solemnly pledgemy sacredhonorandvow that I will
he bestof my ability, faithfully andimpartially perform all the

incumbenton the office to which I have beenselectedin
Jouncil, that I will conform to theConstitution, Statutes,De-
andRegulationsof theSupiemeCouncil of the A.~. A.~. S.’.

e of theNorthern Masonic Jurisdictionof theUnited Statesof
nerica, andthe Laws, RulesandRegulationsof this Council of
~liberation, andin everyway within my powerassistin extending
iusefulnessof theAncient AcceptedRite.

And may theGod Omnipotentaid me to keep and perform
same. AMEN!

Brother G.~. Marshal let all theOfficers selectbe seatedex-
Pt the LieutenantCommanders.

LIEUTENANT COMMANDERS.

Corn. ~.-in-Chief—(j) Ill.’. Brethren, we most cordially con-
atulateyou upon your election to themost distinguishedand in-
tantOffices within the gift of your associates. The confidence

splayed by this Council of Deliberation in elevating you to
isitions wherebyyou may throughAct of Providencebe called
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npon to presideover the Council of theState, is an amplegi
tee to the Rite, throughout this Jurisdiction, of your wisdom
of your worth. You cannot be otherwisethan aware Qf the
and solemnconsequencesof thedutiesyou may becalled upc
assume.

Keepfirmly beforeyour minds the tenetsof our Instj~

rememberingit collectsmen of all nations and opinions rnt~
amiable and permanentassociation,and bindsthem by new
irrefragableobligationsto thedischargeof every relativeandm
duty.

Its laws are Reason,and Equity; its principles, Benevok

and Love; and its religion Purity and Truth. Its intentic
Peaceon Earth, and its disposition, Goodwill towards men. A
you haveprofessedyourselves“Members of thegreat Temple
the Universe,readyto obey the laws of the Great Mastei of
in whosepresenceyou seekto be approved.”

Before proceedingwith your investiture my Ill.~. Brethren,
is well that you signify your assentto certain Regulationsof
Council.

Do you promiseto protect as well as obey the Constitutioj

Statutes,DecreesandRegulationsof the SupremeCouncil, and
like manner, theLaws, Rules and Regulationsof this Council
Deliberation?

L ‘. Corns.’.—I do.

Corn. ‘-in-Chief—Do you promiseto be just and equitable
all youi ministrations?

Lieut.~ Corns. —I do.

Coin. ~. -in-Chief—Do you promise not only to support ai
maintaintheRulesand Regulationsof this Council, but to enforc
their observanceby themembersof theCouncil?

L.’. Corns.~.—I do.
Corn.~ -in- Chief—Do you promise, that in the absenceof th

Deputy as Commander-in-Chief,you will in accordancewith ran~
discharge the duties of that highest station to the best and utino[s

of your ability
L. . Corns ‘.—I do.
Corn.~.-in-Chief—Ill.~. Brethien with the greatest pleasure,

now salute you as First and Second Lieut. Commanders of th:

neil of Deliberation,placing the most implicit reliance in your
fidelity, skill andcapability for the exaltedstationsto which

partiality of your brethren haselevatedyou. The G.~. Mar-
will invest you.

G.~. Marshal.—J invest you with these jewels to designate-
rank and dignity of Office — and present you with these

rds not as armsof defenseor attackbut assymbolsof authority,
hereharmonyandloving kindnessprevail throughout.

Corn....inChiefIll.’ G:. Marshal, you will now escort these
~. Brethrento their respectiveThionesin theWest.

Com.~.-in-Chief— Ill.. G.~. Marshal, presentthe Minister of
>-elect.
(The G.’. Marshalcausesthe AL~. of State-electto arise.)

G.’. Mar. .—Ill.. Coin. ‘.-in-Chief, it affords me pleasureto
sent to you Brother —, who hasbeenelectedMm. of State
the ensuingyear, andstandsbeforeyou, awaitinginstallation.

Corn ~in~ChiefMy Biother, You havebeenhonoredby this
uncil in being selected as my adviserandcounsellor,to assistme
administering justly and with equity the instructions and mandates

this Council that in no wise there may be conflict between its will
d thewritten laws of the Supreme Body to that end, the freedom
actionand powerwhich we possessmust be perfectlyconsistent
h order, with subordination,andwith allegiance.

The G.~. Marshalwill invest you, andthenescort you to your
~operstation at my right hand.

G.~. Mar. ‘.—I investyou with this jewel to designateyour rank
d dignity of office and let it remind you that in your minis-
btions you should be pureas the richestdiamondswhich embody
it, yet fire consumesand renders back to air.

Corn. ‘.~in-Chief—G~’ Marshal, presentthe appointed G.~.

(The G.’. Marshalcausesthe G.’. Prior to rise.)

G.~. Mar. ~.—I1l.’. Coin. ‘.-in-Chief, it affords me pleasureto
resent to you Brother —, whomyou have been pleased to ap-

mt G.~. Prior for the ensuing year, and who standsbefore you
iaiting installation.

Corn.‘ -in-Chief— My belovedBrother, I refrain from attempt-
to instruct, or remindingof his duties,onewho is ever readyto
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appeal to the Throneof Grace; be faithful in thedischarge~
solenin duties you have in charge; be faithful unto death,and
acacianfragranceof a good reportwill embalmyour memory.

Invoke now Ihe G.’. Architect’s blessing on this, our ur

taking. (i ‘ r).

IN VOCATION.

Oh Thou Supremeand Ever-living Father of all! Vouch
to accept our offers of praise to the glory of Thy Holy Nan
May our professionsbe binding upon us all, maywe dischaige’~
dutieswith fidelity andhonor; thenwhenthe eventsof time sli
be ended,andthe retribution5of eternitybegin, when the Morr
Starsshall againsing together,and the Sonsof God shout for jc
permit us to join the animating chorus and share the glorio
triumph. May we be deemedworthy to enter the doors of tI
celestialtemple,beadornedwith jewelsbeautifiedwith immortali
and advancedto glories incomparablymore resplendentthan ai
here below, To Thee, andnot to us be all the glory. Amen!

So mote it be

(i)

Corn.‘.-in-Chi~p—G’. Marshal, investthe G.’. Prior, andthe
escorthim to theproperstation at my left in front.

C.’. Mar. “—I invest you with this jewel to designateyc
rank and dignity of Office — and let it remind you that at th
SupremeGrand Master’s Wordyour body will be raised in hont
andyour reward beglorious in the region of light andlife etern,

Corn. ‘.-;n-Chief—Ill.’. C.’. Marshal, presentthe Ill.~. C.

Chancellorelect
(The C.’. Marshalcausesthe G.’. Chancellorto rise.)

G.’. Mar.’ —Ill.~. Coin. ‘.-in-Chief, it affords me pleasure
presentto you Brother —~—-, who hasbeenelectedGrandChair
cellor for theensuingyear andnow standsbeforeyou awaiting In.
stallation

Corn. ‘.-in-Chief —My Brother, when darknessand shadow
settleupon our Council, then your services become the mQre in

portant, for you are the prosecutor of all those who would bree
discontent and confusion to our Cause. The Ancient, Charges sa
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o private piques or quarrels must be brought within the door of
Lodge, far less any quarrels about religion, or nations or State

cy; for we areof all nations,tongues,kindredsandlanguages.”
v~the pastrepresentthe future in so far that our District Bodies

Brethren may continue to dwell in perfect harmony, and that
may in time retire from office with the rich plaudits of your

thren and surrounded with the reviving perfume of honor,
ite andGlory.
The G’. ~vIarshaIwill invest you andthen escort you to your

ion, ati-ny left hand.
G.’. Mar.’ —I investyou with this jewel to designate your
and dignity of Office, as we areSonsof Light, let us also be

s of Peace.

Corn. -in-Chief—G.’. Marshal, presentthe newly appointed
Treasurer,and the G.’. Secretary.
(The C.. Marshal causesthetwo selected Officersto arise.)
C.’. Mar. ‘.—Ill.. Coin.‘.-in-Chief, it affords me pleasureto
nt to you Brothers and whom you havebeen

~asedto appoint to the Offices of G.’. Treasurerand G. . Secre-
y respectively for the ensuingyear, andwho now standbefore
u awaitingInstallation

Corn.’. -in-Chief—MyBrethren,you havemet with well merited
pointmentat my hands,your ability in your respectivecapacities
smetmy commendation,and I havejust causefor believing that

representativesand myself at the close of your term of Office
11 with much pride say, “Well done, thou good andfaithful ser-
nts.” The dutiesof Office arefamiliar to both of you; observe
eConstitutionof the SupremeBody, andthe Regulationsof this.

The C.. Marshal will invest you andthen escortyou to your
oper Stations,theoneto the North-East, and the other to the
uth-Eastof this Council.

G.’. Mar. ‘.—l investeachof you with the jewel of his Office
~ designatehis rank and dignity By the square of justice, you

.11 receiveand dispensethe funds of this Council; by the levelof
iality will the record display that theSubordinateBodies of dif-

erentgradesin harmonylegislate,and by the plurnb that the line
f rectitudegovernsyour Official duties.

Corn. ‘.-rn-Chief.—Ill.’. C.’. Marshal, presentthe Ill.’. G.’.
ngineerand Architect-elect.
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(The G.’. Marshalcausesthe G.’. Eng.’. to ri’se.)
G.’. Mar. ‘.—Ill.’. Coin. ‘.-in-Chief, it affords me pleasure

presentto you Brother , who hasbeenelectedGrand Ri

neerand Architect for theensuingyearandnow standsbefore
awaiting installation.

Corn.’.-in-Chief—My Brother, your duties are not burti

some, but the well being of the Council to a large extent ~dep
upon the faithful dischargeof the trust imposed upon you. it.

your duty under the direction of the Coin. ‘.-in-Chief to provide
suitableHall for this assemblage,to carefor and preserveits pn
erties, regalia, etc.,andsee thatvisiting brethrenarefurnished
swtableinsigniaandregalia.

The Ill.’. G.’. Marsha! will invest you, andthenescortyou
your properstation,which is in theSouth, on the left of the Gra
Secretary.

C.’. Mar.’. — I invest you with the Jewel of your office to de
ignateyour rankanddignity, andtrust thatduring your official te:
occasion may not require your veiling the Council in sorrow nor

orderingtheChaliceof woe for the cupof pleasure.
Corn. ‘.-in-Chief’.—Ill.. Cr.’. Marshal, presentthe Ill.. G.

Hospitaler-elect.
(TheG.. Marshalcausesthe G.’. Hospitalerto rise.)

G.’. Mar. ‘.—Ill.’. Com:..in-Chief~ it affords me pleasure

presentto you Bro.’. , who hasbeenelectedG.’. Hospital
for theensuingyear, andnow standsbefore you awaiting Install

‘tion.
Corn. ‘.-in-Chii~f —My Biother, this moral institution of e

j lightened men is founded on beneficence as well as pure and activ

virtiie,—we areto promote, without hope of reward, the most dii
fusiveBenevolence,themostgenerousandextensivePhilanthropy
and the most warm and affectionateBrotherly-love In all thes
you are our eaponent—In your ministrations your dispositii
should be as mild as thebreeze,openasthe air, and genial as
Sun, cheeringandblessingall around you.

The Ill.’. G.’. Marshalwill invest you, andthen escort you
your properStation,wh~ch is in the North, on the right of theGr.
Treasurer.

G.’. Mar. ‘.—I invest you with the jewel of your Office

‘It

21ignate your rank and dignity. Remember that the greatest deep

MasonicSecrecyis the unpublishedact of doinggood.
Corn.’.in Chief—Ill.’. G.. Marshal, presentthe Ill.’. Grand

ister of Ceremonieselect.
.(The G.’. Marshalcausesthe G.’. Mast. of Cerernoniesto rise.)

G.’. Mar. ‘.—Ill.’. Coin. ‘.-in-Chief, it affords me pleasuretO

sentto you Bro.’. —, whom you havebeen pleasedto ap-
nt as Grand Master of Ceremoniesfor the ensuingyear, and
o now standsbeforeyou awaiting Enstallation.

Corn.. ~~n~Chief-My Brother, the duties of the Office to which
i have been appointed, in all Bodies of the Ancient Accepted
ttish Rite aremore onerousandexactingthanthoseof anyother

fice; in this Council thereis howevermuchrelief, as initiation is
within its province, yet the Constitution provides, that the

n.‘.-in-Chief “shall causesomeportion of thework to be exem’
~dat theannualmeetingsof theCouncil of Deliberation.” It

rustedyou will seethis clauseof the fundamentallaw fulfilled.
u will precedeandattendtheCoin ‘.~in-Chief; receive,examine
fi introduceall visitors and dischargethe duties generallypei-

ng to your Office.
The Ill.’. G.’. Marshalwill invest you andthen escort you to

~urproperStation, which is in the North on the right of the
randHospitaler.

G.’. Mar. ‘.—I invest you with the jewel of your Office to
~signateyour rank anddignity. Follow thefaithful, trueandun-
ring guide; put your trust in God, andfear nothing.

Corn.’.-in-Chief~.—Ill.. G.’. Marshal, present the Ill.’. Grand

tandard Bearer~elect.
(lYre G.’. Marshal, causesthe G.’. Standard Bearerto rise.)
C.’. Mar .—Ill.’. Coin. ‘-in-Chief, it affords me pleasureto

resent to you Brother ~—, who has been elected Grand
LndardBearerfor theensuingyear and now stands before you
ailing Installation.

C. ..~in~Chief—My Brother, your duty is to be strict in your
idance upon the Council; for to you is in trusted the care and
nceof our Standard. In its protection~you areto be invinci-
as a Mason,andbraveasa man,but be sureto display thebe-

of afriend, and the kindness of a Brother. The Ill.’.
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Grand Marshal will invest you, place in your possession our h
tiful Banner,aiid then escortyou to your proper Station whis
in the East, in front of theGrand Mm.’. of State.

G.’. Mar. ‘.—I invest you with the jewel of your Ofli
designateyour rank and dignity. Look well to this Banner,
everhaving Hope in Him, remember our Motto “God and

right.”

Corn.‘-in-Chief—Ill.’. G.’. Marshal, present the Ill.’.
Captainof theGuard.elect.

(The G.’. Marshalcausesthe Cap.’. of the Guardto ri’se.)
G.’. Marshal—Ill.’. Coin.‘-in-Chief, it affords me pleasi

presentto you Brother , who hasbeen electedGrand(
tam of the Guardfor theensuingyear, andnow standsbefore.~
awaitinginstallation.

‘Corn.’.-in-Chief—MyBrother, your position is oneof trust a
responsibility. It is your duty to announcethe approachof ‘~

ors and strangers; and mark you in so doing, possessyourself
thenecessaryinformation to announcetheir rank andposition w
correctness;alsobe cautiousandvigilant that no improper pen
may gain admittancehere.

The Ill.’. GrandMarshalwill invest you, andproperlyarm’
you will escortyou to your station which is in in the Southnear
SecondLieutenantCommander.

G.’. Mar. ‘.—I invest you with thejewel of your office to
ignate your rank and dignity; let this faithful swordwith which
now armyou, symbolizeyour trustfulnessin office and be the e:
blem of your exertions in behalf of virtue, humanity andpeace.

Corn. ‘.-in-Chief—Ill.’. G.’. Marshal, pmesent the Ill.’. Gr~

Sentinel,whom I haveappointedas such.
(The G.’. Marshalcausesthe G.’. Sentinelto rise.)

C’. Marshal—Ill.’. Com.’.-in-Chief, it affords me pleasure
presentto you Brother , whom you havebeenpleasedtoa
point G’. Sentinelfor theensuingyear,.andwho now standsbefc
you, awaitinginstallation.

Corn.’, in-Chief—My Brother,with convictionsof yourpeci
fitness for the office, I have exercisedmy prerogativeunder
Constitutions, and have appointed you the Grand Sentinel of

Council.

Proveto theserepresentativebrethren,in thedischargeof your
ies, that in my jjudgmentI did not err: Be obedientto the G.’.
tain of the Guard, at your post vigilant, that no cowanoverhear
ar iumpostorintrude; Be courteousbut unflinching.

The Ill.’. G.’. Marshal will invest and arm you, and then
,rt you to your properstation at theentranceto this Hall.
C.’. Mar.’ — I invest you with the jewel of your office to des-

Lte your rankanddignity, andarm you with this trustyweapon,
presenceof which will suffice to recall to his selfcontrol thetrue
son who might momentarilybe temptedto go astray.

Corn. -rn-Chief—I salutetheofficersandbrethrenof this Coun-
this day solemnlyinstalled,with fraternalaffection. “Peacebe

you, andpeaceto your helpers.” Pleasantbe your hoursof
ate intercourse;blest betheir tendencyandhappytheir effects.
Peacebe within thesewalls, and prosperityto the interestsof
Council. r ~)

And now, To the Glory of the Grand Architectof the Universe,
the Name and undeI the auspicesof the SupremeCouncil of

GrandInspectorsGenera]of the thirty-third andlast degree,
theNorthernMasonicJurisdictionof theUnited Statesof Amer-
andby virtue of the Authority on me conferred,I declarethe

ers of the Council of Deliberation for the District of —,

installed,andpreparedto proc~edwith their labors.
Let us applaud,my Brethren~

(r I I—i I 1””I I i)

Be seated,my Brethren!



OPENING ANP GLOS1~G GE~E~ON~ES
—Of’ A—

)UNCIL OF DELIBERATION o~ A DISTRICT
JNGIENT ACCEPTED SCOTTISH PLITE.

INTRODUCTORY.

arrangementof Officeis andtheHall is laid down in

Le
Ceremoniesof Installation.
A Council of Deliberationas its name imports, is a

~liberativeor legislativeBody.

The day andhour specifiedby theDeputy for the District for
assemblingof the Council of Deliberationhaving arrived, and
Representatives having congregated in the specified Hall,—the

furniture andparaphernaliaof the Council having been properly
ari~angedby the Grand Engineer with assistantsand the Great

displayed,theOfficersbeing clothed with their regalia and
wels, the Deputy wilt ascendthe dais in the East,andgiving the
~tteiy of one, will proceedas follows:

TO OPEN A COUNCIL OF DELIBERATION.

(TheFirst and SecondLieut.’. Cornrnanders will rept~at, success-
ively, the batte~’y of one. The C.’. of G.’. will take hi’s station and

rtand at salute.)
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Corn. ‘.-in-Chi’~f.1llustrious G.. Captain of the Guard.
that the Grand Sentinel is stationed,and advise him that w~
about to open this Councilof Deliberation thathe may allo
oneto approachwho hasnot attainedthe rank of a Gr.’. E.’.
fect andSublime Masonin a dueand regular manner iii the
cient AcceptedScottish Rite.

(lYre G.’. C.’. of the Guard retires, executesthe Order, retz

and standingat salute,says.’)
C’. of G. ‘.‘—Ill.’. Coin.‘-in-Chief, the G.’. Sentinel is

tioned and duly instructed. We aresecureagainstintrusion
Corn. “-in-Chief ~~~-~Ill’Grand Captain of the Guard it is

enoughfor us to be so protected. You will ascertainwhether
presentare Grand Elect P.’. and Sublime Masonsand entitled

be present,that we may tranquilly performourduty.
(The G.’. C.’. of G.’. executesthe orderandreports)

G.’. C.’. of G. ‘.—Ill.~. Coin.’. -in-Chief all present are
E.’. P.’. andSublime Masons,and entitled to be present

(lIt The Engineer, I-fospri’aler A!’. of 6~er.’. and Standa

Bearerwill rise.)
Corn.‘.-in-ChiV...11l. G.’. C.’. of the Guard, where is yo.

Stationandwhat is your duty?
C.. of G. ‘.—Ill.’. C. ‘.-in-Chief, in the South near the Sec6a

Lieut.’. Coin.•.; and my duty, to guard the portal, and prope~
announcVtheapproachof visitors andstrangers;allowing none
passwithout the Coin.’, permission

Corn...rn.ChiV.....Ill. G.. Standard Bearer, your Station ar

duty?

G.’. Stand.’.B. ‘.—Ill.’ C. ‘.-in Chief in the East in front
the Mm.’. of State; andmy duty to guard this banner even wit
my life, and to advance it under the direction of my Superic
Officer

Corn. ‘.-in-Chief .— Ill G.’. M.’, of Ceremonies your statioi
and duty?

G.’. A!’. of Cer. ‘.— Ill.’. Coin. ‘-in-Chief in the North on
right of the Gr.’. Hospitaler, and my duty to receiveandintroduc
all visitors andto provide for exemplificationof work at ourannu~
sessions.

Corn.‘.-in- Chief— Ill.’. G.’. Hospitaler your station andduty

G.’. Hosp.’.—Ill.’. Corn. ‘.-in-Chief, in the North on the right
e Grand Treasurer;and my duty to minister to the needsof
suffering brotherhood.
Corn. ‘.-in-Chkf—Ill. ‘.G.’. Engineer and Architect, your sta-

nand duty?
G.’. Arch.’.—Ill.’. Com.’.-in-Chref, in the South on thelefi of

Grand Secretary;my duty to provide a placefor theassembling
his Council and to preserveandarrangeits propertiesand fur-

(I I l I l —The G.’. Secretaryand G. Treasurerwill rise.)
Corn. ‘..rn-Chr’~iC—Ill’. G.’. Secretary,your staiion and duty?
G.’. Sec.‘.—Il1.’. Coin. .-in~Chief, in the southeastof this
icil, thereto carefully recordthe transactionsof this Body,and

nerallyunderthe directionof the Commander,to be obedientto
provisions of the Constitutions and the Regulations of the

)uncil.
Corn.‘.-in-Chief—Ill.’. G.’. Treasurer,your station and duty
G.’. Treas.‘.—Ill.’. Coin.‘.-in-Chief, in the Northeast of this

)uncil, thereto receiveand disburseunder proper authority the
rids of theBody, and to be mindful of the Regulations of the
uncil andthe instructionsof its Commander.

(!I I I f/I’ The G.’. Chancellor, G.’. Prior and .4=/in.,of
o’tate will rise.)

Corn. .-rn.Chief—Ill ‘. G.. Chancellor,your stationandduty
G.’. Chan.‘.—Ill.’. Coin.‘.-in-Chief, my station is at your left

and, and my duty to bring “Order out of Chaos” should discord
dissensionfrown; andto prosecutediscontentandwrong should

ley assailany of our Constituency.
Corn.’.-rn-Chref—Ill.’. G.’. Mm.’. of State, your station and

G.’. It/rn.’. of State.—Ill.’. Coin--in-Chief, my station is at
our right Hand,and my duty to Counsel and advise with him
rhom the SupremeBody of our Rite hasseenfit in their wisdom

electas our guide and Commanderin the sublime pursuit of
ieneficenceandhumanity.

(I I I — f I I~/ I I — The Coin.’. -rn-Chief and his Lieutenants
wr’ll rise.)

Corn.’.-sn-Chref—Ill.’. Second L. Coin.’., where is your sta-
a,nd what youi duty?

nre.

- I
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SecondL.’. Corn. ‘.—Ill.’. Coin. ‘.-in-Chief, my throne is in
South-west, my duty is to be subject to the~Commanderand
First LieutenantandtheConstitutionand Laws.

Corn, -in-Chief—Ill.’. First L ‘. Coin.’., whereis your stat
andwhat your duty

first L.’ Corn .—Ill. Coin. ‘.-in-Chief~ my throne is in
North-west, my duty is to my Brethren,my Commander,our
loved Rite, andour God.

CHARGE

Corn. .-in-Chief—OfficersandBrethren, from my thronein
East, I congratulateyou upon again assemblingwith thosecoj
cent emotions of affection which animatethe meeting of dear
friendsthat havebeensometime separated.

After this interval, with increasedrelish, you undoubtedly~
turn with renewed alacrity to your labors of love And n.o~
Brethren,with that closing door, the busy world is shut out; ar
with it, all its perpleiiities, andcaresandsorrows

Come, then, ye who areemulousto excel in thetrue,thegood
or the great. May your understandingsbecomemore enlightene
with WIsDoM, your heartsmore warmed with BENEFICENCE, for
you are welcomeguestsat die feast of CHARITY, and the refresh-
ment of Lovr.

In walking as the Children of Light, observethestrictestde~
corum. Be diligent in the dutiesof your respectivestations,arid
may thejoys of Unity andPeaceprevail

To aidus in attaimngthis end, the Grand Prior from his sta-
tion in the East,will appealto the Throneof Grace.

(The G.’. Chancellorlights the Jncense.)

INVOCATION.

G.’. Prior—Our Father which art in Heaven, Creator and
Ruler of all, we humbly approach Thee,invoking Thy graciou
will andbenedictionin behalfof theseBrethren gatheredtogether
in Thy service; give them increaseof wisdom, strength of judg.
ment, and a proper appreciation of that energynecessaryfof th~

— i13

Lomplishinent of thegreatpurposeThou hast assignedfor them
this Holy Cause.

I Thou Creator of the Soul magnify in the hearts and
uls of thesesuppliantsat Thy Throne,their mission of humanity
d love; that they may, during the deliberationswhich they are
iout to enter upon, rise to the majesty andimportanceof their

sumedduties, andthat their laborsmay result in the benefit of
[an andThy glory.

Blessthem andbless their works, and make smooth their toil-
ig labors, until Thou seestfit to gather them within Thy Sacred
ortals;. then, beamingwith Heavenlysmiles,andwith lips ottering
Thy praisemay they be purified, and stainlessas a star, imperish~
ble as eternity, may they enterpure, blessedand holy.

For this Thy grace, we invoke andbeseechThee.
AMEN

Brethren—So mote it be
Corn. ‘.-in-Chief—(I —all rise and Leniain standing). To order,

my BrethrenI The Corn.’. -in-Chief rnay require the signs of the
Degrees,rernemberirignot to exceedthose of the rank of that Brother
jn-esentwho has receivedthe smallestnurnberof Gradesin theRite. Jn

rnanner due observancewill be niade of all exoteric and esoteric
matterswhich areforbidden to thoseof lower rank.

Togethermy Brethren,observingtheEast, (or the “ G. Mas-

ter of Cerernonies,” as the Comrnandermayplease.)
- (Battery •1 I ,I—I l I—Ill with hands.)

PROCLAMATION.

Corn. ..~in~ChiOf—To theGlory of theGrand Architect of the
Universe, in thenameandundertheauspicesof theSupremeCoun-
cil of SovereignGrand InspectorsGeneralof the thirty-third and
last degree,for the Noithern Masonic Jurisdiction,United States
of America, andby virtue of the Authority on me conferred, I, the
Deputyand Commander~inChief,declaretheworks of this Council

of Deliberationfor theDistrict of — opened.
(I)

— I

Be seated,my Brethren.
(To avoidconfuLion, the Corn. ‘.-in-Chief maydelegateto theSecond
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TO CLOSE A COUNCIL OF DELIBERATION.

(The usualforrnalities having beencornplied wi/h, of reading
approvalof the Record,—andthe questionsof health and prosper
sicknessanddistressbeinganswered,—theCornrnandin~g Officet will ~
ceedto closeasfollows:—i —this batteryis respondedto bythesecond,
then by the first Lieut.’. Corn.’, and the C.’. of the Guard wi’ll stai
at salute.)

Corn. ‘.-in-Chief—Ill.’. G.’. Capt.’. of the Guard, adviseti
Gi.’. Sentinelthat we are about to close this Council of Delibe
tion, andto permit no further ingressto this Body.

The G.’. C.’. of the Guardretires to theportal, executesthe ordei
returns standingat salute.

C.’. of G. ‘.—Ill. . Coin.‘.-in-Chief, the G.’. Sentinel is sti
tioned, and duly instructed. We aresecureagainst intrusion.

(I/I —The Engineer, .JZospitaler, .7k’!’. of Cer.’. and Stand.’
- B.’. will rise.)

Corn.’.-in-Chief—Ill.’. G.’. Capt.’. of the Guard, where
your Station, and what your duty?

C’. of G. .—Ill.’. Coin. ‘-in-Chief, in theSouth near the 5e
ond LieutenantCoin.’., and my duty, to guard the portal, an

I properly announcethe approachof visitors and strangers;allov
ing none to passwithout theCommander’spermission.

(The questionsof station and duty, and the syrnbolic battery,
given in the opening, niay be continuedby the Corn.‘-in-Chief at hi.i
option,—butastheseforrns aregivenmoreparticularly in the /nstallatio
Cerernonieswhich will havebut lately transpired—the ornission i’s /2
rnore excusablethan the observance. I Il—Ill—Ill)

CE] ARGE.

Corn.‘-in-Chief—My Brethren, “our duty of laborand love
is well nigh ended,“ as you departfrom this LegislativeChainher.

do not be impressedthat you have laboredin vain, but weigh
theconclusionsof this deliberativeBody, andin theconsummatior
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its decreeshopefor diligence, prudenceand discretion;and the
.1 triumph of theprinciplestaught in our belovedRite. “Do
d unto all, especiallyto the householdof the faithful.” We

ye not long to toil nor to wait for our reward; “the generations
-men arelike thewavesof theSea.” In quick successionthey

w-eachother to thecoastof death. Thusare we wafted for-
1; now buoyed, perhapsby hope; now sinking in despair;

on the tide of prosperity; or overwhelmedwith the billows
misfortune. Sometimes, when least expected, the storms
ier, thewinds arise, “life’s frail bubblebursts.”
Let us hopethat the Infinite andLoving Father with His pro-

~tinghandwill shield,guide andcarefor us all, until duty again

s us assembleabouttheseSacredprecincts; with that view, the
md Prior will directus in askingtheHeavenly

BLESSING.

G.’. Prior.—Oh our Father!we thankTheefor the manifold
usingsThou hastheapedupon us. May the social virtues we
Itivate, andthe heart-felt pleasure we her~ experiencebe our
ropanionsthroughlife. We ask that the mild influence of Ma-
nry and its benignantspirit will animateeveryscene of duty, al-
eiateevery corrosion of care, heightenevery sensationof joy,
d in thehour of dissolutionsheddivine transport on our souls.
etThy blessingsbeupon us; andso dismissus, Oh Lord. AMEN.

Brethren.—SOmote it be!
Com.’.-in-Chief. (I—All rise andremainstanding.)T0order, my

~thren!
(The Corn.‘.-in-Chief rnay require the signsof the Degreesin re-

‘Se order.)
Together,my Brethren, observingtheEast. (or the G . Mast.’.

Cer. ‘., as the Cornrnandermayplease.)
(Battery Ill—Ill—Il! with hands.)

PROCLAMATION

Corn.‘.-in-Chref.—To the Glory of theG.’. A.’. of theU. ‘.,in
~enameand under the auspicesof the Sup.’. Council of Soy.’.

Li’eutenant Corn.’. the care of adrni’ssions,andthe instructionsto the
of the Guard)

— I

— II



G.’. Inspectors Generalof the33d andlast degree,for theN&r
Mas.’. Jurisdiction, United States of America and by virtue of
authority on me conferred, I, the Deputy and Coin. ‘.-in’Chief,

dare the works of this Counci[ of Deliberation for the Distric

• , closed.

Brother C.’. ofthe G.’. INSTALLATION
of Cer.’., close the Lights. —O~ THE—

FFI6ERS OF THE SUPREJY’IE QOHN6IL.

ANCIEN3? ACCEPTED &COTTI&H RITE.

OFFICERS.

r N accordancewith Article 8, of the Constitutionsof theSu-
premeCouncil of the Northern Jurisdiction of the United
Statesof America of 1877, the following are the Elective

cersof the SupremeBody, who shall be elected tri-ennially by
irot, at an annual meetingof the SupremeCouncil, except the

Deputieswho may be electedby showof hands.
r. The Most PuissantSovereignGrand Commander.
2. The PuissantGiand LieutenantCommander.
~. TheIll.’. GrandMinister of State.
4. The Ill.’. Deputiesof theSupremeCouncil.
~. The Ill.’. Grand TreasurerGeneralof the Holy Empire.

6. The Ill.’. Grand Secretary General of the Holy Empire.
7. The Ill.’. Grand Keeper of the Archives.

8. The Ill.’. Grand Master General of Ceremonies.

(I)
inform theG.’. Sentinel; Brother
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9. The Ill.’. GrandMarshalGeneral,
o. The Ill.’. Grand Standard Bearer.
i. The Ill.’. Grand Captain of the Guard.

In addition to the abbve there are five elective Trustees,

ing office for five years each, under classification; and a Gi
Prior and three Marshals of the Camp who are appoin/ed by
Soy.’. Grand Commander.

RegularPosition of Offlcer~ of the Sup.. Council,

i. The N.’. P.’. 5.’. G.’. Commanderon theThronein
East.

2. The Puis ‘. G.’. Lieut. Commanderon theright of
Soy.’. G.’. Coin.’.

3. The Ill.’. G.’. Mm. of Stateon the left of the S.’.
Coin.’.

4. The Ill.’. G.’ TreasurerGen.’. in theNorth andon
right of theSoy.’. G.’. Coin.’.

~. The Ill.’. G ‘. SecretaryGen.’. in the South on the h
of theG.’. Lieut.’. Coin.’.

6. The Ill.’. G’. Keeper of the Archives in the South
the left of the G. Sec.’. G.’.

7. The Ill.’. Deputies of the S.’. Co.’. in the North ‘ar
South betweentheAltar andtheThrone.

s. The Ill.’. G.’. Mast.’. Gen. . of Cer. in the North
the right of theTreas.’. G.’.

9. The Ill. G.. Marshal Generalin the South on the h
of theKeeperof A.’.

lo. The Ill.’. G. Standard Bearer in the center of the Wes

ii. The Ill.’. G.’. Capt.’. of the Guard at the right of ti

G.’. Stand.’. B.’.
12. The Ill.’. G.’. Prior in the North on the right-

G.’. M.’. ofCer.’.
13. The three Marshals of the camp are stationed,one

either sideof theThrone, in front, and one by the Capt.’. of tI
Guard in theWest. Their duties are defined by the Soy.’. G
Coin.’. andso their Installation is not deemedessential.
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At the Sessionof the tri-ennial election the Officers of the
ireme Council shall be installed.

The Ceremonyshall be performedby or in thepiesenceof the
~sentor a PastM.’. PuissantSoy.’. GrandCommander,or by or
thepresenceof the legally Acting M.’. P.’, Soy.’. G.’. Command-

(Articles 2 and 4 Const.)

THE COUI’~CIL CHAMBER, Etc.

The Council Chambershall be arranged,as provided by the
ual for theCeremonyof Initiation, with the following exceptions
I additions:

The Imperial Crown will rest on the Pedestal in the East, by

Throne.
The Ducal Crown by its side,on the right.
The Collars and Sashes of the Officers-elect shall be deposited

awhite coveredtablemidwaybetweenthescarletcoveredAltar
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andtheRoyal purpleThrone; on this tablewill also be placed
Crowns,—oneof Oak leaves,oneof Laurel andoneof Ivy:

The Standardswill be advancedto the East, thebanner01

Orderbeingremovedfrom the North to the North.eastside
- Throne, andthebannerof theCountry from theSouthto the 5

eastsideof theThrone.

The Altar of Incensein theSouth-eastis preparedbut unligi
The symbolic Candelabra will be placed as follows.

Thefive-branchCandelabrain theEast.
The three-branchCandelabrain the West.
The one-branchCandelabra in the North.
The two-branchCandelabrain the South.

At thecommencementof theCeremoniestheselights rei
extinguished.

These lights, like the travels of the Initiate symbolize’

Masonicyear, 53193, or A. 1) 13193, when theOrderwasdestro
by FIRE, i. e., the Papaldecreeof abolishmentwasread before-
P General Council of the Church,” by Clement V. It is’

Masonicyearof Fire, becauseso many Templars were burni
the Stake.

CEREMONIAL OF INSTALLATION.

The seats of the Officers will be vacated; the Installing Offi-
who will be termed herein Grand CommanderInstalling, ra

the Throne and appointing an Acting G.’. Marshal General.
The G.’. Coin.’ Installing will select Emeritus and Ac

Membersof theCouncil, not electedto office, who will be esco:
by the G.’. MarshalGeneralto thevacantofficial seatsanddc

with regalia,jewelled andfurnishedwith swords.
The Officers~electwithout regalia but wearing thejewel,’

andsheathedsword will be congregatedin an outer apart
forming a processionin double file in reverseorder of rank,
then abiding circumstancesto follow.

The threeMarshalsof the Camp will be under the comm
of theActing G.’ MarshalGeneral, andwhen orderedwill ac

pany him to the outer apartment,two of them swinging li~
Censers,th’e third with drawn sword, andtheG.’. Marshal

- with theAbacus.
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G.’. Corn.’. Jnst.‘—Ill.’. G.’. Marshal General,repair to the
~r’ apartment with thesymbol of my authority for the discharge
tour duty.

(The G.’. Marshal andhis aids havingretired, place thernselvesat
headof theprocession, the Marshalpreceding, followed by the Aid
~i drawn sword, then the two with lighted Censersswinging, then

Officers-electof the SuprerneCouncil in reverse order. A battery of
i-I is rnadeat the entrance,f one or two Heraldsaccompanythe

cession,~ battery is given by noteson the Clarion.)
G.’. Cap.’. of G. ‘.—( Within.)—Puissant Soy’. G ‘. Corn-

r, thereis an alarm at the entranceof theCouncil Chamber.
G.’. Corn.’. Jnst.‘.—Ill’. G.’. Cap.’. of the Guard ascertain the

ise of the alarm, and if createdby the Ill. . IVlarshal Gen.’. in
irge of theOfficers-electof this Council, throw open the portals
tladmit them. (I / ‘allrise)

(The G.’. C. of the G.’. obeys. Flourish by Clarionsor Organ.
~processionenters,passesonc’e round the Chamberand then to the
st, then opening ranhs, the G.’. Corn.’.-elect and the other Officers-

-t according to ranh pass through, and proceedup the centerof the
virnber towardthe East. A tri’angle beingformed by the Offleers-elect
der direction of the G. . M’arshel the base thereof in the West,the
rnrnander-electat the apexin the Eastandall facingthe East, which
incensebearersapproach,separateright andleft andface the West.

~ethird Mar.’. of the Carnp, steps towardthe North, the G.’. Mar.’.
~wctrdtheSouth andlights the Altar of Perfumes.)

G.’. Corn.’. Jnst.‘.—( I Jnspectors G.’. are seated.) Ill.’. G.’.
arshal G.’. whom you have you in charge?

G.’. Mar.’. G. ‘.—M.’. P.’. Soy.’. G.’. Commander,I have the
asureto presenttheOfficers of this SupremeCouncil elected for

ensuing threeyears.

G.’. Corn.’. Inst.‘.—Ill.’. G.’. SecietaIy Gen.’. you will be
asedto read aloudthe namesof theOfficers-elect.

(The SecretaryGeneralso reads.)
G.’. Corn.’. Jnst.‘.—Ill.’. Soy.’. G.’. InspectorsGenetal, you

i’ve heardreadtheScheduleof Officers-elect. Is it your pleasure

at I now proceedwith their Installation. If any one hasanyoh-
ction to make,let him now offer it or else forever heieafier hold
i~ peace.

‘‘-

1’

— I

—t

All being in readiness.
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ADDRESS.

G.’. Corn.’. Jnst.‘.—Illustrious Brethren: This momentis
of greatgratificationto myself andof muchinterest to all Mas
of ‘the AncientAcceptedScottishRite. To thoseof greatcult~
aidentstudents,maturein Masonic lore, and in acts of Bei~i
lence andCharity, whosewalk in life merits naughtbut comme
ation, it only becomesnecessaryfor me asInstalling Officer, to’
your attentionto a few thoughts.

It is a pleasingdemonstration,that in this utilitarian
manycan leave theexcitingchaseafter wealth to spendtheir’
in anabstractspeculationon theadvancementof morality andvirli
Time’s frost has tinged most of us, but if his unsparinghandif
showshis power over thematerialpart, he also showshis effects’

- ‘ the immaterial part, by mellowingour hearts,andas we drawrn
thevergeof eternity, renderingus better adaptedto dwell in
Templewhich we haveendeavoredto makefit for theabiding‘phi
oftheG.’. A.’. oftheU.’.

We tenderlycherish that light of love, which like de’v
flame on our Altars should neverdie, and which, accordingtc
nurture, burnswith an inspiriting fiame, or sinksinto adull and
lenglare; this voluntary duly of ours provesthat our human lc
not a moody, selfish existence,excluding us from the sympa
andeleganciesof life, oi the gracesof imagination, or socialdi

but bringing us togetherupon the wide range of benevolence
mutually disposnigus to a closer acquaintance,a kindlier fe
anda deeperstudyof the “Higher Law.” NeithertheInstitu
of thepresentnor thoseof the past areentirely material, there..
soulsin their vast bodies,andthesesoulsfind expiessionin prop
tion asthe naturesof thosewho aretheir exponents,permit.

The soul of man comes first from God, and with the imp
received in this world of care, each must return; and we I’
chosenthe taskof engravingon our heartsand consciences,m
precepts. But woi?’ldly feelingsencroach,and one by one,we
asleep at our posts,and wonder that theadventof virtue linge

We professto schooltheSoul; to attune it to deed’s of pu
benevolence,to wed it to acts of love.

Our hearts should overflow with charity; and should r

s’oms heaveandour Souls be laceratedat atale of sorrow, what
ig bearersarewe of theburdensof Earth andof weavingchap-

~ for Heaven.
To suchmay safelybeentrustedthe task of expandingan In-

ution like this whichhasfor its object theLaw of Love.
Reflect on your exalted privileges, and guard against the pos-

ility of anyone,—to whom is givenan Angels’ duty— forgetting
trust, or proving tardy in the full executionof his charge.

IVIost PuissantSoy.. G.’. Commander-electare you prepared
ireceive thechargeessentialto the proper fulfillment of the duties
your Office?

G.’. Corn.‘.-elect. —I am.
G.’. Coni.’. Jnst. ‘ —( / all seated.)—Ill.’. Brother, the station

I dignity to which you havebeenelectedarethehighest in the
tcientAcceptedScottish Rite Yet, do yoo acknowledgethat
Soy’. G. . Inspectors Generalare peersone of another and

ien convened in SupiemeCouncil compose the senate of the
•der; andarethe only SupremeChiefs andLeadersof the Rite?

G.’. Corn.‘.-elect.—I do

G.’. Corn Jnst.‘.—Do you admit that the Regulationsand
stitutesof i762 and i786, and the SecretConstitutions are the
rfdamentallaws of theOrder, to which all Masons of the An-
at AcceptedScottishRite mustyield implicit obedience,except
uo far as they havebeenmodified by competentauthority?

- G.’. Corn ‘.-elect.—I do.
G.’. Corn.’. Jnst.‘.—Do you admit that all SupremeCouncils

the Ancient AcceptedScottish Rite throughout the Globe, so
as they arefully recognisedas such by this SupremeCouncil

peersand equals?
G.’. Corn ‘.-elect.—I do.
G.’. Coin. . Jnst.‘—Do you admit that as this SupremeCoun-

of Sovereign G.’. InspectorsGeneral of the 33d Grade, is the
~legitimate SupremeCouncil for this Jurisdiction, thatno other

premeCouncilcan be establishedin or for any portion thereof

ceptwith the consentand approval.of thesame?
- G.’. Corn. ‘.-elect.—1 do.

G.’. Co-rn.’. Jnst.’.—Doyou agree that you will never confer
‘attempt to conferthe Gradeof InspectorGeneral,exceptby au-

9
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thority of this SupremeCouncil, andthen only in accordance~
theauthoiity andmandatesof this SupremeCouncil underits’.
stitutions and Laws?

G.’. Corn ‘ -elect.—Ido.
G.’. Corn’. Jnst’.—Do you agree that all the powers

which you maybe invested are to be exercisedfor the exc
benefitof the Rite, andof theBody of IVlasons, overwhich you’
electedto presideas Chief, and not for any private benefit; pi
or advantageof your own?

G.’. (~orn.‘.-elect.—I do.
G.’. Corn.’. Jnst.‘.—Do you promise that you will

strenuouslyandzealouslyto extendand propagatetheAncient-
cepted Scottish Rites and to that end, you will make ~
self familiar with its Rituals, Lectures,HistoriesandPhilosol
and that you will conserve the interestsof all the Subordin~

Bodies of the Rite, andprotect and nurture them so far as di
may labor for thebenefitand dignity of theRite?

G.’. Corn. ‘.-elect.—I do,
G.’. Corn. . Jnst.‘—Do you promiseto discountenance,so

as may be in your power any innovations in the Ritual andW

of the gradesof theAncient AcceptedScottish Rite not sanction
by the SupremeCouncil, andto denounceand exposeall pret~i
ers andimpostors,andall who resistand setat defiancethe auth
ity of this SupremeCouncil, andthevalidity and binding forc&
theConstitutionsand Laws

G. Corn.‘.-elect.—I do.
(The G.’. Corn.’. [nst.’. gzvesa battery of ~ / /, whenall will ri

anddescendingfrorn the Throne approachesthe Officer-elect andprese
ingthe hilt of his Sword, says )

G.’. Corn.’. Jnst.‘.—Ill~’. Brother we are satisfied with
answersandI shall now proceedto administerto you the

OATH OF OFFICE.

Placeyour left hand on thehilt of this sword.
You do solemnly swear that you will faithfully, industriou

andpunctually performall the duties that may devolve on or
assignedto you as The Most Puissant SovereignGrand Co
maivderof this SupremeCouncil of the NorthernJurisdictfonc

iited Statesof America, without prejudice or paitiality, andto
utmostof your skill andability; andthat you will in all things

osult and endeavorto subservethe best andpermanentinterests
-the Ancient AcceptedScottishRite, your Country andHuman-
to the extentof your judgment Sohelpyou God /

])o you swear~‘

‘G.’. Corn. ‘.-elect.——I do.
(Third Marshal of the Carnp lights the five ligh/s in the East.

mri’sh of rnusic by trurnpets or organ, while the G.’. Marshal Gen.’
iveys to G~’. Corn.’. Jnst.’. the Jmperial Crown on a royal purple
‘hion.)

(The Crown i’s a band of Gold setwith preciousstonessupporting
urple velvet cap, or low crownedBzshop’s A/Litre, with sustaining

~i’~ibands of gold, and surmountedwith a Teutonic crosi’.)
G.’. Corn.’. Jnst.‘—Ill.’. Brother, this Crown originally re-

vedat Rome is the Imperial Crown with wl~ich Frederick II,
d the Great, and King of Prussia,was crowned in 1740, and
we acknowledge,gaveto Masonry,at Berlin, in r786, theyear

is death,andas oneof the last actsof his life, the Secret Insti-
:es andBasesof this our Most Ancientand Most Worshipful Soci-
r• Through this Coronaldignity you representour Supreme
and Protector, Grand Commandet, and True Defenderof the
‘der. Kneelt

CORONATION.

I now placeupon thy headthis Imperial Emblem,‘anddo there-
th, in thenameandas the representativeof this SupremeBody,
iwn andinvest theeas the Most Puissant SovereignGrandCoin-
inderof theSupremeCouncilof theNorthernMasonicJurisdiction
theUnited Statesof America Ill.’. Bro.’. arise

Be thou theCrown of our Arch, andlike thegreatking whom
u now representbe singularly and studiously industrious in our

use: rememberreligious persecutionwasunknown in his domin-
isandperfectorder reignedthroughout. -

“Let mutuallove bethe Crown of all out bliss I” And may our
2avenlyFatherin His infinite b~neficencegive thee strengthto
ar theburthen thusimposedupon thee.
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(The G.’. Corn.’ Inst.’. gi’ves a battery of~!. All the
exceptthe Officers-electareseated.

(The G.’. Marshal Generalhands the collar of office to
Corn.’. Installing, who says )

As a further emblem of dignity and authority I invest thi
with the Collar of your rank; andplacein your chargea copy -
theConstitutions, SecretInstitutes, StatutesandmodifiedLaws,
your faithful andjust guidance.

Approach theThrone, Ill.’. Brother.
(Theyascendthe Throne andfacethe West)

G.’~ Corn.’. Inst’. (/ / I )‘—Ill.’. Soy.’. Cr.’. Insp.’.
saluteyour new Soy.’. GrandCommander.

(All theInspectorsGeneral salutewit/i the sword; and standinga~
alute, say:)

Omnes.—TheImperial Majesty has crowned him with glot’
and honor!

Corn. (Flourish of Clarion,.....orOrgan.)
G. InsA ‘—Ill.’. Brother, please be seated at my

right hand. (I)
G.’. Corn.. Inst. ‘.—Ill.’. C.’. Marshal Generalplease

the PuissantLieutenantC.’. Commanderelectfor Installation
(The C.’. Marshal Gen ‘. wilt approachthe Officer-electandcause

hirn to rise, saying

G.’. Mar. . G. ‘.—Puis’ Soy ‘. G.’. Corn ‘. the Lieut’. C.’.
Corn. ‘.~elect, now stands before you and awaitsyour pleasurefo~
Installation

G ‘. Corn.’. Inst.‘.—Ill ‘. Brother, haveyou heardihe charges-
assentedto andtheObligation assumedby the Soy.’. C.’. Coin. ‘~?

L’. G’. Corn.’ E.~.—I have.
G ‘. Corn.’. Inst. (Gives Battery / /

1,—andapproaching
Officer-electj5resentsthehilt of the sword;for that Brotherto hold; as he
takesthis)

OATH OF OFFICE

Do you in thepresenceof theGrandArchitect and Preserver
of theUniverse,andof your Peershereassembled,solemnlyswear.
that you consentas he did to the chargesand that wheneverthe
dutiesof theOffice of SovereignC.’. Commanderof this Supreme
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Council shall devolve upon you, that you will on your part keep
~nd performall that the Most PuissantSovereignC.’. Commander
bath here in your heaaingswornto keepand perform on his part?
- L.’. G.’. Corn.’. S.‘.—1do, so help rne Fatherin Heaven/

(Batteryof—I ,—all seated. The SecondMar.’ of the Carnp lights
thethree l4ghts in the West. G.’. Marshal G’. conveysto G. . Corn.’. -

Inst.’. the Ducal Coronet upon the royal purplecushion. The Ducal
Coronet is a circle ofgold surroundinga capof cri’rnson velvetedgedwith
ermine, thegoldencircle is enrichedwith preciousstonesandpearls, and
ir adornedwith eight large strawberry leaves; thecap is somewhatfar-
ing, andhasa knoton the top. It is of less grade than the Irnperi’al
Crown.)

G.’. Corn.’. Inst.’.—Ill.’. Brother, this Ducal Coronet is the
immediateinsignia of a Leader,Chief and Piince, and he who is
entitled to wear it, standsnext in rank to him who carriesthe Im-
perial Roman Diademof Frederick;—Kneeland receiveit.

Let theCoronetsupportthe Crown; for he who hearsit, may
yet exchangetheDucal cap for the Imperial Corona. Arise.

When theSoy.’. C.’. Commanderis present, you are to assist
him with your counsel andadvice,andaid him in maintaining the
dignity andauthorityof his office, andthepeaceandharmonyof the
SupremeCouncil.

As a further emblemof that dignity andauthority within vour-

self, receivethis Collar of your office.
The Constitutions,secietInstitutes,StatutesandModified Laws

arealreadyknown to you, and you should govern yourself accord-
ingly.

Approach theThroneand be seatedon the right of the Sov.K
G.’. Commander

G.’. Corn.’. Inst.’.—Ill ‘ C ‘. Marshal Cen.’. pleasepresent
theIll.’. Soy.’. C.’. InspectorsGeneral,Officers-electfor fnstallation,

(The G.’. Marshal Gen. . will cause the Officers-eleetto rise and
stand in front, i. e !‘Vest, of the Altar in line in order of rank, the
G.’. Minister of State towardthe North, and the C.’. Cap.’. of the
Guardto the South, the Deputiesof Districts in a separate line, rear
rank, andthensay.)

G.’. Mar’. G.’ —Puis.’. Soy.’. C.’. Corn.’., the Ill.’.
Minister of Stateandother Officers-elect of this SupremeCouncil,-
now standbefore you, and await your pleasurefor Installation.
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- G’. Corn.’. Inst’. (I!!, all ri:re ,‘~“‘—The C.~. MarshalCenen
will attendto the Officerselectandappointed,beingplacedin po
tion of theSecondSign, that eachmayassumehis

OATH OF_OFFICE.

Do you and eachof you in the presenceof the Grand Archi-
tect and Preserverof theUniverse,and of your Peershereassem
bled solemnly swearthat you will support the Secret
Institutes, ConstitutionsStatutesand Modified Laws andRe~ulaiionsof the Su- -

preme Council of the Northerii Jurisdictionof the United Statesof
America, and that you will faithfully and to the best of your skill
and abilit3~ perforni and dischargethe duties to which you have

beenelected~
And further that you will use eyeryexertion in your power to

advance the interest inciease the usefulnessand augmentthe
splendorof the AncientAcceptedScottish Rite ?

9#icers-elect.jdo, so help rneFather in Ikaven
(The First Mar.’. of the Carnp lights the Singlelight in the A/’ortA,

andthe Second1k!.. of the Carnp li~hts the two in the South.)
C.’. Corn.’. Inst. (I Oficers’ej’ec~arise andrernain standing....

all the other InspectorsGen’. beingseated.

ILL:, G:, MIMSTER OF STATE
you are the Chief Servant of the ekecutive authority of this
SupremeCouncil, you are one to whom the Sov.’~ Leaderintrusts
thedirectionof the affairs of State, in your hands much of the
Administration of Covernmentis placed

The office is oneof labor andresponsibility. He who accepts
it should be amplyableto instruct the InspectorsGeneralas to all

mattersPertainingto theconstructionof the Constitution and the
Laws.

The field before you is vast. “Whosoever will be great
amongyou, let him be your Minister.”

Your specialemblemof office is the Corona Triumphalis, the
wreathof laurel, given by thesoldiersof Truth to their triumphant
Cenetal.

You areto be theexponentof Law and
crowns, andjustice laurelsgive.” Justice. “ Let merit’
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Ill.’. C.’ Mm ‘. of State,approachand be seatedon the left

of the Soy.’. CrandCommander.

Ill’. GrandTreasurerGeneralandSecretaryGeneral

you are the twin existing officers of theHoly Empire, and theonly

two entitled to that distinction
The Holy Empire dependslargely upon the faithful discharge

of your respectiveservices— the explanationof which is so clearly
lard down in themodifiedConstitutionsof our Order, that to enlarge
upon thesame beforethe intelligent and trustworthy selectionsof
the InspectorsCeneral, would deservedlymeet with other than
commendation.

Your Peershaveawardedto yoo emblematicCrowns; to the
TreasurerCen.’ theCivic Crown of Oal<, it was ,guven of old in
Rome, and was second in Military honor, it is said to have been

wreathedby Janus,the Sun-Cod,whosetwo faceslooking in oppo-
site directions,createda completeandconstantwatch over that of
which hehadin charge — Ill.’. Bro.’. makeyourown application,

to the SecretaryCeneral, the Ivy wreath is justly due, the Toil-
ing Ivy, emblemof sorrow, ever clings to its taskandby its innum-
erableroot-like fibers will support andsustain the wastingand fail-
ing Oak.

The Treas.’. Cen.’. may be seatedin the North at theright of
theSovereignC. Corn.’. andthe SecretaryCeneral opposite in
the South.

The Ill,’, GrandKeeperof the Archives

in this Supreme Council, holds a position of no inconsiderable
honor and of largetrust and importance, theduties, if faithfully
executed,will be onerous,as the position involves that of Keeper
andLibrarian of rare, valuable andold MSS., containingHistories,
quaintRituals, Statistics,Recordsand Philosophies,elsewherenot
obtainable.

His duty will also be to increaseandenrich the treasurein
storeandbe mindful of theConstitutionfor fuither instruction.

He may now be seatedin the South on the left of the C.’.
SecretaryCeneral.
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The fll., 01% Master Gen1t of Oeremonies
occupies the most constantly laborious Position during Sessioi
andCeremoniesof theSupremeBody, within thegift of theCoui
cil. The demandsupon the Officer who is faithful and competes
arepeculiar, incessantand varying It is his duty to precedean

- attend the Sov.’~ Coin . Cr. Commander; to receive,examin
and introduce all visitors, to receive,prepare,~ntroduceand con--
duct all initiates All ceremoniesmustbe preconceived,arranged,
and conducted under his instruction and management His polite-

ness and courtesy must be ever with him,~much depending upon

his urbanity, his sauvity of manner,and yet force of characterin
compelling obedience He should be the embodimentof ritualistic

-~ kndwledgeof theRite. His Position is most honorable, andcom-
niandsacknowledgmentas such. The electionto this office is the
mark of high esteem by your peers.

Be seated in the North on the right of the Treasurer General.

THE ILL:.
0r2, MARSHAL GENII

requiresfor thedutiesof his office, care, promptness,and activity.
It is your duty to arrangeall processionsof theSupremeBody, and
to maketheproclamationsof theInstallations of theGrandOfficers,

institution subordinateandat the of new bodiesof the Rite under
thedirectionof thePuissantSoi’.’. CrandCommander,to whom in
all thingshe will be obedient.

You may assumeyour Station in the South, on the left of theKeeperof the Archives.

THE ThU. 0:, STANDARD BEARER
isintrustedwith the Standardof theOrder ; it us his duty to carry
anddefendit, as it is the representativeof our holy andnobleprin-
ciples, which we havesworn to sustainxvith evenlife

The Ill. . Officer will now assumeits chargeand bear it to his
Station in thecenterof theWest, and as he doesso reniemberhis

-‘ responsibility for its loss or dishonor.

ILL.’, 02. CAP:. OP THE GUARD
the Constitutionprovi5s that you shall keepa faithful watch both
within and without the CrandCouncil Chamber and seethatthe
portals are duly guarded,but -you arealso when requrr~dto receive

nd communicatethe pass-word,andto perform such other duties
by prescriptionand customappertainto your office.

With your drawn sword,—theweaponandsymbolof honorof

n InspectorCenera[,—you will now repair to your Stationat the
:ht of the C.’. StandardBearer.

Ill.’. Deputiesof the SupremeCouncil.
Illustrious Brethren: As far back as rS~i, the Most P.’.

Soy.’. Crand Commanderupon being inducted into office, recom-
mended in his address, that for the greater convenienceof our
Brethren in the States,and for thebetteradministrationof thebusi-
nessof the Council, therebe appointed Deputy CrandInspectors,
with limited andwell defined powersfor theseveralStatesor Dis-
tricts within the Jurisdiction, — and said it should be their duty to
watch over theinterestsof theOrder in their severalDistricts—to
aid theCouncil in theestablishmentof Lodges,Councils,Chapters,

Consistorues,andto perform suchother servicesas from time
to time may be speciallyrequiredof them.

This recommendationmet with favor, but was imperfectlyper-
formed: Upon the adoptionof our presentConstitutionsin 1877,
the Supreme Body embraced in the eighth article the office of

Deputies,placing it fourth in rank of position, exceptin mattersof

Ceremony,andthen giving it the fifth.
It is but necessaryto refer you to the 25th Article of our Con-

stitutions, which defines the “Powers of Deputies” for your
niediateinstructions,as well to the Regulationsthathavesincebeen
approvedby the SupremeAuthority; it is, however,essentialthat
you should be conversantnot only with oum written LawsandReg
ulationsbut also with thosegoverningFreemasonrygenerally.

I chargeyou severally to be watchful andcautious, ‘bonstant,
(untiring and decisive,yet courteous,urbaneandfostering to the

Brethren and SubordinateBodies under care. You may now be

seatedon the North andSouthof the Council Chamber.

ILL.’. GRAND PRIOR
do you now approachour Altar and teachus your duty, invoking
Heaven’sblessingandaskingour Father to instruct and guide us
all andgive us strengthandwisdomto dischargethemanifoldduties
we have, in our temeritydaredto assume.

I-

II,’I

-I
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PRAYER.
G.. Pnor.—Thou, Almighty, Supreme, Infinite Father

sourceof life andlight, whom the wise of all nations, in all age
haveadored;Thou who hast placed the Sun, the Moon and th
Starsin theFirmamentto ru[e andgovernin theirrespectivespher4
look down in thy beneficence,upon the efforts of thy servantsto s
prepare, rule and direct those who are to govern in the cause C

overcoming the powers of darknessand evil, and in the comk
againsttheoppressorsof humanity. Grant unto us constancyan
prudence,boldnessand hope,a full faith andnever failing chaTit$~.
Lay broad anddeepin theheartsof all officerspresent,aknowledge
of the responsibilitiesdevolving upon them: that in the dischai
of their variousdutiesthe loving spirit inculcatedthroughthe cer
moniesjust witnessedmay be more and more realized. Give
thosewho havebeenplaced in authority, thespirit of equity, sincer-
lty, courage and wisdom that they may govern with that prudence
whichwell becometha wise ruler. Give to thosewho must obey,
wisdom and valor, justice and faithfulness, truth and honesty; and

enable us by union, harmony and zeal to benefit our fellow crea-

tures. Amen So m~ed be!
G.. Corn.. Ins~. (f/f )—Attention Ill.. InspectorsGeneral.
The Ill.. G MarshalGen.. will now make proclamationof

Installation.
will (TheG.. Mar.. Gen.. standingupon diefirst stepof the Throne,

proclaim.)

PROCLAMATION.
G.. Mar.. G .—To theGlory of theG.. A.. of theU.. in

thenameandundertheauspiciesof the Sup.. Co.. of Sov.x G. ~

Inspectors Gen of the
33d and last degree for the Northern Mas..

Jur.. of the United Statesof America, andby virtue of theauthor-
ity on me conferred,I makeproc1~mationthat the Officersof this
SupremeCouncil are completelyinstalled,andpreparedto proceed
with their labors.

G.. Corn..—Order has been restored from Chaos; let us~i
applaudIll. •. Brethren. ObservetheThrone.

(Omnes5—8—1—-2.)
(Flourzsh by Ciarions, or Organ.)

FINIS.


